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the 3300 foot depth and is steadily
going down to the projected thirty-fiv- o

hundred foot depth, and possi--

bly farther. They have been In nt
blue Shale and are now in the lime' to be M.de ,t Ceme--

This is the well that struck con-
siderable showing at 1780 feet, nnd
it is proposed to shoot same nt this
depth if nothing; better is found
further down. A deep tesf is being
made for the pool thnt Keologlsts
place in this territory .

One remarkable feature of the
Loutex is the fact thnt the pas com-
ing from same has been harnessed
nnd is running the machinery. The
engine is being run by the rks pres-
sure without a spark of fire in ue

The Loutex is located about n
mile south of Ira and is nenr the
shallow field in Mitchell County.
Strong faith exists in the Loutex
proposition and it is confidently
expected thnt something renl worth
while in production will be brought
in before the limit depth of 3500
feet is reached Scurry County
Times.

Mn. Adiline Shive Dead
The Death Angel visited our city

this week nnd called to that better
and brighter world Mrs. Adiline
Shive, one of our well known and be-

loved citizens. She passedaway nt
her home at 1307 South Scurry St.,
nt 1:30 p. m. Tuesday, October 2nd.

Death was due to tumors of the
stomach, and followed an illness of
four years. No one can conceiveof
the pain and suffering she under-
went during this time, but no one
could have borne her trials with
more Christian fortitude nnd pa-

tience. It is a revelation to those
of us who are inclined to rail at fnte
overytime things do not go to suit us
to come in contact with a real Chris-
tian who can bear his cross without
a murmur and such a one was this
good woman. She was loved most by
thosewho knew her best and her life
has been an inspiration to many.
Then too her life as a wife nnd
mother was all that it should have
been and the sons and daughters
have reason indeed to love and praise
her. She was ready to meet her
Master when the summonscame.

Funeral services were conducted
at the family residence at 10 00
oclock Wednesday morning by Rev.
W. L. Shepherd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, assisted by
Rev. Ben Hardy of the Methodic
Church. Interment wns made in Mt
Olive cemetery.

Mrs. Shive, who wns aged sixty-si-x

years,seven months nnd twelve days,
is survived by four sons, two daugh-
ters and --n son in law C. E Shive,
A. L. Shive and Miss Clarn Shive of
this city; J. D. Shive of Lamesn; E
G. Shive of Castro County; Mrs.
Frank Buckelew of Fort Worth nnd
G. T. Abbott and children of Castro

sorrow The
used

the sincere sympathy our entire
community.

Mill Lillian France Gary Entertains
One of the most delightful social

affairs ever held in our city wns
planned by Miss Lillinn Frances
Gary on Thursday of Inst week when
she gave a Bridge Luncheon in honor
of Mrs. Bruton of Havana Cuba Ten
ladies of Midland were pitted
againstten Big Spring players thru-ou- t

the (series of interesting games
Mrs. D'Armand of Midland had the
honor of making high score.

Miss Gary also entertained with a

Bridge Tea Monday afternoon nnd

an especially delightful time is the
report of the tables of plnyers

Building Addition to Service Station
The work of constructing nn addi-

tion to tho building nt the corner of
and West First Streets, owned

by tho Messrs Slaughter, proprietors
of can

80x24 feet, is to be constructed of

TiJ..k nrwl .T M. Mnrimn wns awnrcl- -

ed tho contract construction
same.

A portion of the addition will be

bv tho Service Station and the
balancewill be fitted up as a neat
sales room will bo rented for an-

other of business.

Buy Interest In Elite Confectionery

On Monday of this Mack

Stalling" bought the Interestof Lon-ni- e

DempseyIn Elite Confection-

ery In this city and this popular
confectionery now owned by Roy

and Mack Stallinga. The.y are both

hustlersand will their full time

and attentionto building; the pat--

a

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, October 5, 1923

CEMETERY ASS'N
ELECTS OFFICERS

Improvement,
tery if Citiien.lii Will

d Their Aid
Only

Pursuant to notice a meeting of
the Cemcten Association wns held
last Fruliu .ifternoon for the pur-
pose of eleitmg officers for the
coming (.ti and trniiMicting such
other Iiumiii as come before
the meeting

The follow mi,' were elected to
sere as .,ff1(t,s 0f association:
Mrs. Jno NoWstine, piesnient;Win
Fisher, tn.t-ure- r. .mil Mis- - NJoll
Ilnteh, srittni

The president, announcedthe ap-
pointment of V. V Hix to be super-ina-nde- nt

of Mt 01ie cemetery.
There canit up to he discussedthe

proposition of making some needed
improvements at Mt Olive, chief
among these being the election
of a new that would not only
turn and horses but one thnt
would rabbits and other pests
from destroying trees, flowers and
shrubs which have been planted. A
new concrete reservoir is neededso
a reserve supply of water can be
maintained for irrigating trees,
flowers and shrubs.

Of course some extra funds will
be needed to make these improve-
ments but we believe our big hearted
people will gladly donate a suffi-
cient amount to make same.

From the regular dues it is neces-
sary to pay the sexton's salary,
make repair on sexton's home, on
well and windmill, and take care of
other expenses.

Mnny are careless aboutthe pay-
ment of annual duesand it seems
almost a constantstruggle to keep
the Cemetery associationout of debt.
The faithful few have been respon-
sible for keeninir the nnsopintinn n
going concern. On the part of most!
. .. it : i. t .r..i -- l.lui u ib ia jjiuui lurgeiauiiitttss cito
we would send in our dues promptly.
It's only a small amount, yet some-
one must be constantly reminding
us or it soon slips our mind, and with
others as forgetful, it is not long
until quite a sum that is neededto
cairy on the work at the cemetery
is out of circulation.

we

be little as
result of his State Park

be at Spring
donate or so eff

of State P.irk visit
at Mt Olive cemetery. This is
small amount each and everyone
of would gladly give same if
some one would talk it over with
you thnt's just the trouble.

busy to
to go out and solicit funds even

don't care to tackle the job- -so

wh not write check and hand
it to the president, secretary or

County, and to these who j treasurer. gift will be appre-fo- r

dearly beloved is tent'-- red ciated and care be to see

of

five

Main

week

give

miKht

fence
cattle

keep

no money is wasted. Don t
this and then forget to send

in a donation. Do it while you

have the matter in mind.

A Moving Meat Market
Estes Moving Meat Market

is an innovation in our The
Bros many

citv novel
plan in order to give the citizens of

Spring real service
Their Moving Meat Market is a ......miireci anu

nbout
equipped

Big

tarv body, re- -

fngeiator, scnles, cutting block,

all necessarytools. Cured meats as

as fresh meats will carried in
lettering nnd

the of moving meat mar
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started Thursday. This kind ment they
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Ransom-Littl- e

A quiet wedding, but of

interest, thut
Frances Little and
i ...1....1. wn snlnmnized at HoUS--

.ifternoon. Sept. nt the homo

Rev. S. W. Thomaij. onuu
charming go'wn of navy

charmeusewith trimming
and hat and shoes rein-

deer color. She carried a bouquet

of brides roses. The young coupio

for trip
will be ln Houston.

Mrs. Zoe Klnnery Eastlandwas

We looking after

Receptionat Firit
On "ening, October 2nd

at p m. a reception wns held at
the Fust Baptist Church for the new'
members and teachers who with
us for the school year

Cosnuw, nutumn's earliest blos-
soms, weie Usui wit), ferns in very
effective arwingement. A large
number of both old and new mem-
bers were present to enjoy this de-
lightful occasion

Bio Strothci, in a few well chosen
l emails, Ksn , the guests a henrtv
welcome into church, after which
the following program

Several mtmhcr lv the church
orchestia of which Mr Chennult is
leader

Reading Miss Opal 1'ittman
Pinno Harry Hurt.
Reading Mvrtle Reeves
The closing number on the pro

gram was an alphabetical Scripture
Contest, which was simi-
larly to an spelling
match by Mrs P C, Stokes. Mrs.
Beckett and Bro Strother chose
sides of twelve eneh Bible charac-
ters nnd places note were the

to be given to the contest,
which were in rhyme.

Much merriment was created, the
climax being renched when the
"pastor" hnd to take his seat first

of all. His explanations
satisfactory however, and
sure will not let it occur again.
The "deacons" soon followed suit,
leaving several Sunday school teach-
ers and school teachers to guess the
remaining numbers.

After the program, the guests
were invited into the ndjoining
by Mrs Wesson, who served punch
in a very graciousmanner She wns
assisted by Misses Lillian Frances
Gary and Velma Wnsson. During
this time everybody beenme acquain-
ted, the new memberswere introduc-
ed and mndc to feel at home in ev
ery possible way.

Much credit for the success the
entertainment is due Mr. Chennult
nnd his coworkers who were exceed-
ingly generous with their musical
numbers. The people Big Spring
should feel very proud that we bnve
such a capable lender in our midst

May Get State Park Here
H. has always been a

Let us all try to a more real booster for Big Spring, and
prompt in paying annual dues and a efforts a
m addition let each nnd ever.vone' may established Big
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Texns effort is to
made to secure four or five Inrge

and forty or fifty rnnging
from 100 to 500 ncres, ench

"The Glncier to Highway hns
three as many park
sites as other route in Texas
It the aim
Glncier to Gulf Highway Association

Estes Market, to as park sites as possi--

ni hnvi installed this ble

Miss

"Governor Neff has agreed to nc
company the members of Park
Board on their of mspec
ti,n
to

he of meat desire Snn Antonio October 22 nnd
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to the Penitentiary
Four men found gn'lty of violat-

ing tho prohibition lnws nnd who en-

tered pleas of guilty district eouit
turned over to penitentiary

agent Wednesday evening are
on their wny to serving

their time. The four who left were

tn Texas, at five oclock Saturday1" I Pennington sentencedto serve, park.

Chan-tili- y

they home

Monday

Tuesdaj

conducted

an-
swers

Chnmbers, years;
Clarence Thompson, 2 1- yenrs;
Frank'Anderson, yenr.

A Watermelon Country
R. G, Cook can surely prove to the

skeptical that Hnard County is

immediately afte? the ceremony wougn watermelon country
Le" to Galveston,after Is sUll marketing fine big

melons. He treated the Herald force
,to fifty pound Halbert Honey
watermelon, Thursday and it certain

wm dandy. Mr. Cook is going

mmdb
HOMEBUILDERS

NEEDED HERE

Every Condition it Right to Adver-

tise Our County and Bring More
Homebuildert

The time now ripe for united
effort to bring more home builders
to Howard Countv It is only
question to whether we will grasp
our opportunity The cotton pro-
ducing nrea rapidly moving west-
ward. We can wait and let folks
drift this wnv in the course of years,
or vve can inform them to the ad-

vantages of our slction as being es-

pecially adapted to cotton produc-
tion and point the fnct that good
land can be c hated here nt
smaller puce thai any place
Texas, and have them coming in
droves this fall In year such
the present it is no trick for tenant
to secure enough from his cotton
crop to pnv for good farm; and
this is what they are doing.

In addition the increase in land
values that are certain to come in-

sures money invested in lands here
of the best and safest invest-

ments man make. Folks in
other parts of the state are not
aware of these opportunities. It is
up to to give them the facts.
Persuadethim to come out and look
us over and learn the facts from
men who are on the job and making
good. only one obstacle in
the wny of launching cooperative
movement to boost our section and
secure portion of the vnst number
of homebuilders that nre headed to
West Texas andthat that everyone
is busy to lend a hand. We are
all heaitilv in favor of the proposi-

tion and want to see it put over
but we want the other fellow to do
it as we are too busy. The citizens
of other progressivecounties are not
too busy and are putting up every
inducement to attract new citizens.
Can we afford to do less?

One of the first moves in our pro
gram should be to have real agri-

cultural exhibit at the Dallas Fair.
So far very few have shown much
inclination (o help with this. No
funds have been raised so any defi-

nite plans can be completed
Wih these fncts in view it is evi-

dent that of our folks are going
to have their hands full if we have
:m evhihit nt the that will lie a

f.,11 on biother.
and other
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Real Estate
The T 11. Johnson Land Co re-

port the following real estate trans-
actions the week:

Chns. Dublin to A Flani-ke- n

of Lnmesa, hundred ncres
of land in Gaines County Mr Dub-

lin took in the residence of Mr
Flnniken on Scurry street this
city, the deal. Mr Dublin will

his into his new home
Williams sold to Tom Lane

hundred forty ncres of lnnd,
northwest of Big Spring

T H
...I. 1.. n,knwiw uhi.li l.o t,.. tlw. niitniiiron wnra, umuv w.,.. ,,,... reel twenty ncres oi

to our very door so you may select Gulf. They plan to start from of Big Spring
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Gordon Griffice bought of A R

residence in the part
Big Spring.

Benches for City Federation
fine were taken to

the City Federation Park this week
Thesebenches

business Spnng
A few table and other are
needed and would certainly be
predated by the members of

other equipment for fine little

The City Dads on job
working faithfully to put

city its feet in a financial wny.
They working on tho propo-

sition of sewer system but
interest our citiienship

demanding nnd accrued interest
the bonds. They propose

the engineering work tho
sewersystemdone competent and

By Jordan& Hayden

Stephen Tamiitt Dead
The announcementof tho deathof

StephenTnmsitt enmc as a shock
tnends nnd relatives in this city. Ho

his home nbout 11 oclock
Sundny morning, September 30th,
due to an attack of apoplexy. Ho
was alone at the time; hnd fallen in
the vnrd, was dead when his
wife nnd son found him just a short
time nfter he suffered the stroke.

Mrs Tnmsitt had been attending
services the F.piscopnl Church and
having n premonition that something
wns wiong befoie the church
services were completed and hurry-
ing home found that death hnd
claimed h i loved one before she
could reach

In the death of Mr. Tnmsitt
Spring losesa substantial and valued
citien, and our peop'c lose a true

tried fnentl, a man who enjoyed
the respect esteem of everyone
with he came in contact Of
a genial nnd generousnature he hid
a smile or a cheery greeting ev-

er one nnd it was n pleasureto meet
him He truly prncticed the Golden
Rule nnd his pathway thru life is
markedwith good deedsand kindness
nnd never he been known to in-

jure another in thought word or
deed.

Mr. Tnmsitt born nt Ashf ord,
Kent County, England, June 24,
1850. After learning his trade ho
came to the United States fifty-fou- r
years ago; working nt Palestine,
Wentherford and Marshall, before
coming to Spring He has been
a resident of this city the past thirty-eigh- t

yenrs during the portion
of which time he the responsi-
ble position foreman of the black-
smith department of the Texas &.

Pacific Railway shops, and no man
worked more faithfully or was more
loyal to thoso he worked or the
men under him.

Funeral services were conducted
nt the Episcopal Chuich in this city
nt 10:00 oclock, Friday morning.

The honorary pnll bearers were
John Price, J. W. Mnrtin. Wm Fish-
er, L. F. Nail, W. W. T S.
Currie, nnd the pnll bearers W. H
Battle, Harry Lee. Yuell Robb,
Frank Hefley, J E Moon nnd W G.
Hnyden. The remnins were accom-
panied to their Inst resting place in
Mt Olive cemetery by a vast con-
course of friends

Deceasedis survived hi wife,
n son, J. O Tnmsitt of citv. a

credit to our county. Can we afford daughter, Mrs Will Nnhors of
i ilnMii the nronosition' I Miami. An . a Geoicre Tnm- -

ourcity inspect the site we have)This )s n lU)e L,veryhw busi-'si-t of Marshall, Texas, and
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for
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Big

major
held

for
.

Fisher,

this

.

indulgent father and a beloved bro-

ther is extended the henttfcll sym-
pathy of their manv friends.
Will Nabors of Maimi, , Mrs.
John Seymour of Mexico Citv, Guy
Tnmsitt of Shreveport, Ln , nnd Mrs.
G W Tnmsitt of Dallas hero
to attend the funeral seivices
Fridny

Singers Called to Meet
Every singer in Howard County is

urged to attend a meeting to held
at the Christian Church in Uig Spring
nt 7 .10 oclock Friday night. Oct.
12th.

This meeting is called by O Dub-berl- y,

president of the Choral Club,
for the purpose of organizing a per-

manent Club.
Howard County has a lurgo num--

Lane sold to Andy Williams her of fine singersand if they would

Hood south
of

Park.

were some
of of

things

nnd

on

Big

this,

Mis
Ann

were

Choral

band togetherin a permanent organ-mitio- n.

secure a capable director,
and have regulai song services it
would coitainlv be fine

Here's hoping a large number
singers attend the meeting Fridny
night October 12th

Will Exhibit at Dallas Fair
Sam Little, breedei Hig Type

Poland China bogs, will enter ten of
piirelned pigs at the D.illns Fnir.

ap-- will Imw entries in both the Jun-th- e

mi and Semoi Pig Classes
City Federation who have secured Little usually "brings home tho
this fine park for our citizens and bacon" when he places fine hogs
who. are using every effort to make in competition with the best in Texas
it a park our city can be pioud j oi elsewhereand believe will

Join in nnd help securetables nnd do so again this yenr
this
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Rain Halts Cotton Picking
We thoughtwe were getting along

in great shape, and were until tho
rain put in nn appearanceWednes-
day morning nnd put n stop to cot-

ton picking. The rain covered an
extensivo territory, being heavy and
light in spots. We had more than
one half inch rainfnll in this imme-

diate vicinity.

C L. Alderman arrived Tuesday
responsible engineers, They are from an extended tour thru South
adopting a policy of rigid economy Texas and reports the cotton thru--

--
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Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market
Firr Prevention on the Farm.
The week of Oct. C to 13 has been

lcl!inil Fire Prevention Week, in

dirami mor.ition of the great Chicago
fire That greatest of American fires
started from a broken lantern which
a cow kicked over while she was be-i-- K

milked. Renders of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News are in no danger
of setting fire to a city the size of
('hicngo, but some are in danger
wheneverhandling fire of starting a
blaze which might be just as disas-

trous to them individually ns was the
Chicago fire to the inhabitants of
that city.

Early October is the time when
most heating stoves in Texas are put
up. There is whore real care is
needed to bar the likelihood of caus-

ing a fire some time in the courseof
the winter Farmers have no fire
department which they can call out
to extinguish n blaze once started,
nnd when once a farmhouse really
gets on fire there is small chance of
saving it. The first thing to make
sure of before putting up a heating
itove is that the doors and joints are
tight enough to prevent coals from
falling out onto the floor when the
wood or coal is replenished,or at any
other time Next, the stove should be
set on a nt mat, or in a
box of sand, so that such coalsas fall
will not get to the floor. Third, and
possibly most important of all, the
pipe should be properly put up.

The pipe should be insulated from
or "held off from the wall where it
enters the flue, so the wall or ceiling
can not possibly become hot enough
to burst into flames. The flue should
be cleanedof surplus soot before the
pipe is inserted. Soot is merely fine-
ly divided carbon and is always ready
to kindle. Flues are recognized by
insurance companiesas one of the
chief causesof house fires, andevery
flue should be carefully made and
every pipe carefully inserted, to re-

duce this risk

...'.k KJ Ul'lVLUIL IIUU3, ObiaV t

matches probably are the most pro--

line cause of fires on the farm. In
houses where there are small chil- -
dren, matches must be kept away

I

from them, for there is nothing a
small child likes more than to play
with f.re when once ho hns hn.l the
experience. Rats often carry stray
matchesto their beds and there gnaw
on them with disastrous results. Fori
the-- f reasonsmatchesshould be kept
in closed containersof home kind too
arong for rats to gnaw through and
too hiK for children to reach.
Austin h. Hurgcs in Semi-Weekl- y

.,

Resolutioni of Condolence
Whereas the Heavenly Father lias

-- con fit to call from a life of useful--

you

oik,
be

packed business
"Ul - ""' "-- i ""l",

ivxus, wiiiie numuiy
10 me win r-ni- in vno uoes an

for the best, expressour deep
and sincere soriovv the mother,
Mbter.--, relatives who mourn
the passing of her who was dearly
beloved.

Be it resolved that we
humbly beseechthe Heavenly
to comfort and sustain grief

family until that hour when
loved ones shall be gathered together
to part

Be it resolved that these
resolutions be spreadon the minutes"
of the lodge, copy furnished

and same be published in
the Big Spring Herald.

H. L. Rix,
J. A. Kinard
S. C. Lamar, Committee

James raisedbonip excep-
tionally fine broom ;orn this year
nr.d sample of same occupy a
prominent place in the Howard Coun-
ty exhibit at the Dallas Fair. What
can you bring in to aid Howard
County in taking a prize? Bring
in at once if you wish to aid.

WE A FULL LINE OF
MARINELLO TOILET ARTICLES
......CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

MAGNETIC MABEL'S MAIL

She Tell. 'Em
Dear Mabel- - I am greatly dis-

tressedat a seemingcoldnesson

the part of my husband. When
we were first married and was

a slender slip of a girl, he was
very demonstrative. He always
called me "little one" and would
hold me on his knee for hours.
We were so happy. am now
twice the woman I was then. I

weigh in at 200 lbs., yet he no
longer holds me on his knee and
never calls me little one. He

has no call to freeze upon me.

the miserable little worm he
only weighs 115 lbs. on the

hoof. I'll give you my word he's
not so much . to look at Be-

tween mu and me, Mabel mind

you. I ay this entirely with-

out malire he's n hair stripe
He hould grow cold and hand

me the Klondike shimmy. I'd
can him tomorrow, only he's
real Rood check signer I'll

hand him that. You know all

about men and their weigh".

Mabl What would you
ELFIE D

Dear You must have lined

up against an awful proposition Any

man who will cease holding his 200

lb wife on his 115 lb. knee must be

a waster and beef so expensiveand

all. The only thing to do, if you

want to hang on to Henry, is re-

duce He seem to appreciate
volume. Reduce! Not all over at
once, an inch at a time. Read

all the ads in the Sunday Supple-

ments. Buy everything that comes

in bottles for the purpose. Wear
every appliance that is recommended
from an assafoetidaamulet to a rub-

ber union suit. Take something in-

wardly and rub something on the
If you're not reduced in

tonnage,you will be in purse. Then,

all else failing, try holding the
thought. MABEL.

RUECKART'S GARACE AND

FILLING STATION
Free Air and Water

We sell gasoline, lube, tires, inner
tubes and accessories. Repair work

of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited.
BERNARD A. RUECKA.RT. Prop.
l-- 4t

Save Plenty Cotton Seed

Cotton seed is going to be worth
plenty of money at planting time
next year. Howard County is pro-

ducing the finest cotton seed in

Texas and if a storage place for seed

was available every bit of this seed

should be saved for planting. The
members of the Farm Labor Union
purchased 4,000 bushels of pure
Mebane cotlon seed for planting in
Howard County last year and the
seed from the crop raised should be

, - tlheld for next year s as mere
is certain to be a scarcity of good
eed throughout Texas. If we only

had a b,8 warehouse here enough
could be realized off this fine seed
ln one ear lo lm lne co ol sut"

warehouse. This seed is far too
valuable to send to the mills, at
lne nrlce now oelnK oiierea.

Ever' cotton cower M ve
aU the SCC(1 he can Ply store
nwa'- -

T7.(jood Young Mules lor bale
Have several mules aged 3 to 4

years unbroke, for sale, at right
prices. See F. G Sholte or O. A.
Goodman 1- -

Talk about our lu.y little cities,
if Hiir Snrinir isn't one of the busiest

housesare enjoying a brisk business

n njce pr;ce an(, mny q1(, nccountfl
are being squaredup. Everybody is
busy and a prosperous era now
reigns thruout our county.

Buy Good Lot
and build you a home at a later day.
Ideal residence lots in College
Heights at reasonableprices. Phone
128. J. F. HAIR. 51-- tf

Just to show what old Howard
County can do, L. H. Thomas
brought to the Herald office last
Monday morning a sample of the
good to eat that he is now
raising on his farm and marketing in.

this city. Included in his offering to
the Herald forcewas a mess of the
finest roasting ears, turnip greens,
sweet peppers ana tomatoes, you
ever saw. There are few sectionsin,
Texas where such fine products are
now being securedwithout irrigation.
Come to Howard County.

I Want to Rent a Farm
I want to rent a farm of 250 to

350 acreson Address L. F,
MAYS, Box 133, Coahoma,Texas.

soap for nil skin dis-
eases,... .Cunningahm & Philips,

nesshere to fulfil a greater mission plnC(.s ever Mrf on Saturdays
n a brighter and better world, our,ever sim.e cotton Ugan roUing in we

beloved sister, Miss Myrtle Glass--1 wouJd Hke to gee bujy on(J The
a faithful and beloved member are crowdcd with autonlo.

.f the Rebeccas,theiefore it re-- ,)iles uml the store., ap(, sidewalks
M,1,v,'d:

,
J with folks. The

i.ouge a, si, i u v .r. oi uiglsince cotton hB becn bringing such
uuwuik
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L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Houiewiring and Supplies
First Class Plumbing Work

all kind of supplies
L. E .Coleman,Manager

Phone51 Big Spring, Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Epworth League Program for Oct.
Meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Subject "Psalms of Life A

Problem Psalm."
Leader Essie Bradley.
The Lord's Prayer.
Hymns "He is Able to Deliver

Thee;" "What a Friend We Have in
Jesus."

ScripturePsalm73; Luke 13:1--5.

Special Music Morris Mann.
Paraphrase of Psalm 73 Mrs.

Flewellen.
The Problem of the Psalm Cleo

Griffin.
Solution of the Problem Winnie

Fayo Fleeman.
Hlymn "JesusLover of My Soul"
"A Question and Answers"

Essie Bradley.
Roll Call and Minutes.
Offering.
Reading of program for Sunday,

uctoDer 14 Dy Cleo Griffin.
Benediction.

Miss Gladys Lamar has returned
from a seven weeks' visit In Cross
Plains. Mrs. Dennis and Ifttlo son,
E, W, Jr., returned home with her.

A full line otf french harps all
sizes and prices, ... .Cunningham &
Philips.

tt

MfMmf

absolutely

Presbyterian Notes
Next Sabbathwill be Rally Day in

the Sabbath school of the Presbyter
ian Church at 9:45 a. in. and we hope
to see all of our people there right
on time to enter in the program for
the morning.

And at 11 a. m. we will have our
regular quarterly communionservice,
and reception of members at the
samehour.

The Senior Endeavor society will
meet nt 0:30 p. m. That will be
thirty minutes earlier than we have
been used to meeting.

And at 7:30 the pastorwill preach:
A Sermon to Young Women. This
will be the last of the four sermons
to the home.

Watch out for the announcement
next week, less you may miss some-
thing that you would want to see.

We are alwaysglad to welcomeyou
in the hours of worship. "Come with
us and we will do thee good."

Attention Ladies
I have moved to 307 Goliad street,

wnere i am prepared to do Hem-stitchi-

at 7 1-- 2 cents per yard.
Telephone 247. MRS. J. M.
dARLEY. 51t.

A. B. Waldrnn nt t.i rtr ii.
general atrent of thn Tnfm.i t
and Great Northern Ry., was a busU
ness visitor in Big Spring Tuesday,.
A. B. is a former resident of Big
Spring, and has a hnaf
friends here, He has a friendly feel-in- g

for the old hnm itDn. -- j i
confidence In this section. This is
evidencedby the fact that he owps
v.,tco nunureu anq twenty acres of
fine agricultural land, located south
of Big Spring, which is not for sale,
but which i5 going to bo put In cul.
tivation.

FaIcI,URSELF WIT READING
GLASSES,. THE PRICE IS RIGHT..,, ......t,.7 vhami t rttt.lPS
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bucket

a handyhandle

no roughedges

airtight but now

easyto open
as winding
the clock

Special Announcement
Beginning on Sunday morning at

eleven oclock, at the First Christian
Church, the minister will becrfn a
series of sermonsrunning all month
on tne. Twenty-Thir-d Psalm, the
text being taken from the words of
Jesus,when He said: "I am the Good
Shepherd." You will be interested
in Shepherdlife, as it was in the days
of David and in the days of Christ

We will try and Bhow in these ser-
mons just what Christ as the Good
Shepherdmeant to David as a Bhop-her- d,

and cordially invite all to be
present at these sermons.

There will also be a series of ser
mons at night on the subject: "The
Church as a Now Organization.
These sermonswill show the differ
once between the old Jewish disnen
sation and the Christianltv which
Christ came to establishby his death
burial and resurrection, and which
began at Pentecost.

For Sale
Three nice building lots on Scurry

?treet I am going to sell thlB prop- -
erty, so now is your chance to get a
bargain. JOHN CLARKE, phone
443, residence206 Scurry St. 3--

This is the time of year when a
number of, subscriptions to the Her-
ald fall due. Why not send a check
or cash to cover a year or two sub-
scription, an save time, trouble and
inconvenience. We dislike, to worry
you with bills or bill collectors for
such a small amount. The subscrip;
tion price is two dollars per year, as
usual.

Some men get It in the neck when
as a matter of fact they should
merely Teceive It on the spot where
the boot Is supposedto land.

Miss garjeta WilMaiBf, vhq under,
went a Mrlou operation at Mercy
wF.m, J;wk; i( rapuuy rf
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HYS SOTffS
of colors and fabricsaa variety to please

everyone,andbuilt to give service.

Tweeds, cassimeres, unfinished worsteds
and serges at $7.50 and better. Most suits
with two pants.

Youths Long PantsSuits
that will pleasethe boysand mother too.

with two pants

$22.50 and better

0u.cj

'Weal hairbrushes,
Philips.

Kenny 0f Dallas was a bus--
here Monday.

c PHILIPS.

fmj, Monday.

!,rJk returned Sunday
- "umnese trip to

lt.T77thtm.,7lck wfanwfl last

?kf rt D!Hy and
k.T" giR M uaa urn

1 fa tf eUPd te wwble

better front

use.

shirt their so
can at

better

PICKERS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

P. R. of was

after business interests in our city

L. E. Coleman returned Saturday

from Colorado he has been

completing several electrical

OUR
ARE ALWAYS COMING

CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

Tamsitt and daughter.

Miss LUzle, of arrived Mon-da-

coming tp this to attend the

funeral of Tamsitt

Another car of new furniture will

arrive In a few in

the Over-stuffe-d Living room suites,

to pleaseyou. W. B. &

are marked by style and
quality. FatherTime is
the bestjudge of quality
and he has established
the fact that HART,

& MARX
are the leaders in the
realm of style qual-
ity. New new
colors,new fabrics in our
Fall showing of these
clothes. . . . The newer
modelsarecharacterized

easylines in the coats
with wider, more roomy
trousers,combining com-
fort, dignity style.

All wool fabrics, sewn
with silk, expert tailor-
ing, planned by master
designers,serve to
KEEP THE QUALITY UP

Keep The Quality Up in Your Shirts, Too

vSjfe

fiSSEf..lvw
kttetf0!ftDfla8Wa8a.bu"BineM

by wearing the famous EAGLE SHIRTS

They are fuller cut, made,six button
sewn with fifty per cent more stitches than most
makers

Eagle makers weave own cloth, you
get different and exclusivepatternsand the

sametime get quality.

1882

CqTTON TAPE

Wood Dallas looking

where
jobs.

SODA

BACK AND

Mrs, Geo.
Dallas

city
Steve

days.

Purser Sons

SCHAFFNER

and

by

and

$2.50 and better.

Monday.

FOUNTAIN CUSTO-MER- S

Everything

styles,

Let us fill your prescriptions
( unningham & Philips.

Miss Mary Johnson i etui tied

Thursday from a brief visit in I ab-

bot k.

Cecil Wasnon and family thi week

moved to the Connelly ranch house,

three miles south of town.

Ilooze running is a dangerouspus-tim- e.

If u runner isn't mobbed by
the thirsty he courts death every

time he takes a drink.

LADIES ARE FINDING THAT IT
PAYS THEM TO INQUIRE ABOUT

NEW TOILET ARTICLES HERE..
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

Yes, we like to take a flyer and

invest a nickel. In German marks,

were it not for the fact that we

haven't sufficient space for storage.

l

Ml
is the outstanding feature of
the new mode in Autumn
Apparel for Women.

Dame Fashion never con-
fines herself to one style or
one idea, and the present
Season is proof of that fact,
so we are showing dressesto
suit every taste plainly
tailored models,tieredmodels
side drape models and they
are all distinctively and
charmingly individual.

Styles that allure styles
that will maketheir fortunate
possessorsproud to wear
them.

of

The

ALABASTINE ALL COLORS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Mrs. John Corcoran return l l.i- -t

Friday from a visit in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. B F. Logan f Coa-

homa were visitors here la- -t Fnd,i

Miss Snylors It talks mine
than you can Cunningham &

Philips.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Kent
at their home in Louisiana,
September 20th, a fine. boy.

Hardy returned
night from a businesstrip to points
in North Texas and Oklahoma.

FIT WITH
BEFORE THE LONG

WINTER EVENINGS START. ...
A PHILIPS.

Tp)
I

afford smoke
Philips.

wij if Lnia

z&JL

Mew CdDsrfb

of rare beauty and style, decidedly
smart in designand

fur trimmed coats are being
worn this seasonby the Leaders of
Fashion but the plain tailored
the embroideredcoat and plaid sports

all havetheir inning.

A visit to our ready-to-wea- r section
will revealthem in all their variety of
stylesand prices.

The color ranee is varied this season more than usual
(or Fall, and many brighter hues are being shown now, as
well as the favorite fashionableshadesof brown and blue

Here also, the seekerwill find the smart thing the
moment in footgear, the "chic" touch that will form
a fashionablefoundation for the costume;new colors,
new lasts, new patterns to help you keep stepwith
the mode.

Store That Quality Built

candy

Satuidny

Woffard Saturday

YOURSELF READING
GLASSES

CUNNINGHAM

sumptous materials.

Many

garment,

model

1923

J F. Robinson was hen. Mondaj
fiom his home in the Luther com
inumty.

Pipes at the prices that ou can
to CunmiiKh.ini &

Mrs. Olio Cordill and ihildien
spt'tit Saturday and Sundn uth re-

latives in Midland.

Hucks stoves are on displa at our
store. Come and learn our reason-
able prices. W. It. Puiser & Sons

When a man is defeated for office
it is pardonable for him to question
the intelligence of the voters, but he
should never annex a grouch.

A boy was run over by an auto-
mobile at StantonMonday afternoon.
Doth legs were broken and other in-

juries were sustained by the victim.

AV- - T . I

Watch For

Estes Bros.

MOVING
MEAT

MARKET
Subscribe for the Herald.
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There will be plenty of mooth iletmen lont thi fall after
your money and they will all hare a big .lock of bait, in fact

that will be about all you can get from them worth the money.

Before you ipend your ca.h for a large bill of groceriescome

in with your litt and let ut figure with you. Pricei and quality

consideredwe'll iito you money, beiidei you can lee what you

buy here before you separate from your change.
Another thing, we hare bought thoutand. of dollars worth

of your produce and the foreign houiei have nerer bought a
penny'sworth of what you raised here, so far as we know.

Remember this: Dried fruit is cheaper this year than usual

and we have real close prices.
Keep a sharp look out for "Bait" this fall.

WE THANK YOU

BIG

"The Best Place to Buy and Sell "

400-frO--

THE

To KNOW what
you

To
from

To that
from this

THAT IS THE SAFER
WAY!

So thattheclients present
and future of thisAgency
may always be informed of

affecting their
insurance interestswe issue

called
"The Safer Way."

If you will write or phone
we will be glad to mail you
a sample copy of this

without
of course

R. H. McNew Fred Stephens

Big

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BAIT!

P. & F. Company
SPRING, TEXAS

SAFER WAY

dan-
gersthreaten

PROTECT your-
self these
dangersthrough
insurance

SECURE in-

surance
Agency

developments

amonthly publication

publi-
cation obligation,

Spring
Insurance Agency

h

tl

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market
Every Community Interested

that American Education Week is to
be observed this year from Sunday,
November 18, to Saturday, Novem-
ber 24, somewhat earlier than in
former years. The program empha-
sizes the importance of the country
schools by devoting the exercisesof
two dasmainly to the consideration
of rural problems

Sunday, November 18, is designat-
ed, "For God and Country;" Mon-
day, "American Constitution Day;"
Tuesday, "Patriotism Day;" Wednes-
day, "School and Teacher Day;"
Thursday, "Illiteracy Day;" Friday,
"Community Day;" Saturday,
"Physical Education Day."

The slogans for Friday, Novem-
ber 23, are, "An Equal Chance for
All Children;" "A Square Deal for
the Country Boy and Girl." The
suggested program emphasizes the
plea for "Equality of opportunity
for every American

placeChristianand urges the importance of m.KliJ
library in every community. It is
expected every rural commun
ity will assembleat its schoolhouse

and the "Conservation and Develop
ment pi Forests, Soil, Roads and
other Resources."

home raised here,
Stripling Bros.

Sweet potatoes.

The Government's Guess at Cotton
A cotton crop larger by a million

and a quarter bales than last year's

ni forecast Tuesdayby the Depart-
ment of Agriculture which placed
production at 11,015,000 bales.

Thi forecast, the last of the sea-

son until the Decemberestimate, was
227.000 bales more than was in-

dicated !at month.
Cenu- - bureau figures for cotton

ginning prior to Sept. 25 showed

llo.lPl bales, or 348,998 bales less
than ginned last year to date

Tccas had ginned 2,185,219 bales
prior ti Sept 25. "The Government
report indicates that Texas will pro-

duce a total of 4,168,000 bales this

Following the Government crop
and ginning reports there were some
violent fluctuations in the price. A

one hundredpoint increasebeing fol-

lowed by a one hundred and fifty
point drop in the price. Cotton was
selling in Big Spring following the
receipt of the reports at 27 1- -2 cents
per pound.

Pigs for Sale
Poland China pigs, ready to wean,

for sale at $2.50 each. Address
T. H. McGowan, Big Spring, Texas.

Cottage Wanted
I desireto rent a five-roo- m cottago

by October 1st. Phone 28.

OPEN ALL me

service at the . .
t . t - I

zi-a- - , .

Ivory, Ivory, Ivory the most
beautiful stock ever shown in Big
Spring. Come in, let us show you.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

I do the best I know. The very
best I can; and I mean to keep on
doing so until the end. If the end
brings me out all right, what is saisl
against me won't amount to any
thing. If the end brings me out
wrong, ten angels swearing I was
right would make no difference.
Abraham Lincoln.

Fresh vegetables. Stripling Bros.

Sweet potatoes. Stripling Bros.

Try the Badger tire cream of
production made by the Federal
people. Give a trial. THE
HANKHEAD GARAGE. 52-- 4t

Homer Wood arrived last Satur
lay from Henderson to make his
home in this county. Mr. Wood's

i parents moved here last month and
are more than pleasedwith Howard

i uuniy,

Fresh vegetables. Stripling Bros."

Save on corn and tomatoes.
P. & F. COMPANY.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith of Merkel spent
the week-en- d here on a visit to
Mrs. C. W. Davis.

"Big Spring" Stationery. .It's the
latest creation. .. .Cunningham and
Philips.

Sweet potatoes. Stripling Bros.

We have secured the services of
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-cla- ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

Don't forget we are expecting you

boy and y y ouiiuay. uememDer
the time and Churcha

that

Sunday, 9:45 a. m.

Just a lot of nice, new
o rfaao fitlin mmiI I a.

on that On Saturday will be
, make new, that old mattress. J. R.featured, "The Great

Get tomatoes

that

year

received

Adolpnus Chocolates, fresh ship
ment just arrived they are Oh-s-o

good try 'em. Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug

Let us fill your nrescrintions
Stripling Bros. Cunningham & Philips.

Innocent Children Succumbto Dread HIGH "
Influence of Dope FOOTBALL B. S. High Wins,

That f.ve thousand innocentchit-- Spring High School foot-dre- n

ball tenm opened the ".son here
have already become confirm- -

td dope addicts in Chicago alone and Friday. Sepu 28 by defeating Mcrkel

that child addiction is spreading thru- - High School 20-- 0.

pace,' The first quarter was scorelessbut
out the nation at an alarming
should be sufficient to jar thousands,the first of the second quarter Mc-o- f

Ginnis. right end for the oca team,
men and women into a full rcali-- j

zation of what the drujr menace received a lorwara pass m n. -

meansto society at large.
While the country goes unthink-

ingly about its daily work, while
wealthy men and women endow
many charities that do not require
funds, while others seldom give a
thought to the menace of narcotics
becausethey think it "too. revolting"
and regard it as something to bo
"covered up" and not discussed,the
very flower of Amoricajijy)uh-- is
confronting a far more deadly foo
than war in dope.

In "Human Wreckage," Mrs,
Wallace Reid's great anti-narcot- ic

photoplay, the distribution of dopo
among school children is revealed in
al! it terrifying aspects. The scenes
arc not revolting; they are not cal-

culated to horrify beholders. But
they are designedto drive home with
powerful blows the real insidestory
of dope in this country the story of
a dread enemy that menacesnot only
the pitiful slavesalready addicted to score
the use of opiates, but also hundreds Line Up

of thousandsof children and young
men and women who are, together
with many others, living at a faster
pace today than ever before.

"Human Wreckage," at the R. &
R Lyric Theatre, Monday and Tues-
day, October8th and 9th, showshow
unsuspectingschool children are met
outside a high schoot by a pasty-face- d

dope peddler and how the
usual capsulesfilled with the deadly
white powder are slipped into their
hands. These scenesare not exag-
gerated. They are developed in all
the truth of stark realism. Condi-

tions are revealed on the screen just
as they exist in real life.

Reward for Diamond Bar Pin
A liberal reward will be paid for

the return of a bar pin set with dia-

mond and blue sapphire lost Mon-
day night. Finder to Geo.
Wilke at Clyde Fox Drug Store. It

Methodist Sunday School Note
After a two weeks absence the

Supt will be back at her post Sun-
day morning and her chief desire is
to see her splendid Sunday school
out in its entire force to give her
welcome home. Let us have our

THE TIME 1 wnole scnooi on nana xor open--
.1 ing of the fall EverybodyNight Bankheadl T. .M.. ...r .m vutiiv. iv to iMcaouiiv w ioib uuicivinruKe. aaverasemenc ..,. ....... ......

it

money

m mu
day.

Company.

return

the livest city in the state, but the
Supt, like the poet, thinks "there is
no folk like our ain folk" and she is
extremely happy to be back with
them.

She acknowlelge? with much ap
preciation both the mesf.ge and the
flowers sent her by the Sunday
school. She returra with renewed
zeal to work at her job as Supt. and
urges every Methodist to come and
take part in this very important part
of the work of the church. Be on
hand at 9:45 Sunday morning.

School Supplies
Better secure your pe-- cils, tab

lets, ink, typewriter paper, etc., be
fore the rush. I have a complete
supply on display at Herald office.
JOSEPH HAYDEN.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
Next Monday will be Rally Day

for the Auxiliary. The ladies will
meet at the manse with Mrs. Shep-
herd at 3;3Q. After a brief program
a social hour will be enjoyed and
refreshments served. All the ladies
of the church are urged to come.
The program is as follows:

Devotional Mrs. Cunningham.
Prayer Mrs. Lane.
Korean News Notes by all.
Solo Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
Mrs. Majors' S. S. Extension Work
Mrs. Markham.
Echoes from Coahoma Confer-

ence Mrs. Barnett.
Duette Mesdamos Read and

Littler.
Echoes from the Synodical Mrs.

Barrick.
Solo Miss Zou Hardy.
Our Local Auxiliary Mrs. J.

McDowell.
"Blest Be the Tie that Binds."
Social Hour.

I.

J, F. Thixton returned the first
of the week from an extended trip
to El Paso and the Big Bend
country in search of cotton pick-
ers, He stated that the Mexicans
in the section he visited were bent
on going to California as a special
rate of $18 via automobile was
being made at El Paso. He said he
was unable to learn what they in-
tended to do after reaching

Mrs. Una Covert who has been
quite sick at Los, Angeles is now re-
ported as much improved.

?,droo-r-
a ?uites to 3uit every taste

and purse. W. R. Purser& SonB.

rnno. this making the first touch
down. Pitman kicked goal. This

started the local team to real playing

4

rEr "

have
this year

' Order

petitions
second quarter Jack Nail wero presented to me, one them

nl5o made a touchdown In being signed a majority
manner as the first made. This legally

district
qualified voters

13,
common

time trial for goal also made County o them
after touchdown, .being signed by a majority the
closed Spring 14, Merkel 0.

The third quarter was scoreless,
possibly due
sides.

to fumbling off- -

t , nunrter the Judge County
' Texas, an to heldi ,, t mnUo irains on

tf, visitors. "C t" Line blocked a

kick within the visitors yard line,
n:.nn nli.nrrnrl lino for tho third

During ofltricts ,
i.f

provid-touchdow- n.

the quarter Hoover made a center
rush the fourth touchdown. This
making a scoreof 26 to 0.

The entire line and backfield play-

ed a good The visitors put
up a good fight but were unable to

Merkel Delbert Polley, left end; N.

Harwell, left tackle; Bailey, left
guard; R. center; Hutch-eso- n.

right guard; C. Suthcns, right
tackle; J. Toomes, right end; B.
Smith, quarterback; L. Acuff, left
halfback; C. Paterson, right half;
R. McDonald, fullback.

Subs Chaney for Acuff; Hark-ride-r

for Garrett; Chaney for
Toomes for Childress.

Big Spring Jack Nail, left end;
V. Crawford left tackle; M. Johnson,
left guard; Frost, center; W.
Arnctt, right guard; Line, right
tackle; C. McGinnis, right end; Lee
Porter, back; T. B. Hoover,
left halfback; H. Wright, right half-
back; M. Pitman, fullback.

Subs Lewis Rix for Crawford;
Zelma Gay for Rix; Earl Eizell for
Arnett; Max Me.rrick for Ezzell.

.White, referee; Sharp,
umpire; Stoner, head linesman.

Big Spring vs. Roscoe Our team
is going to Roscoe Friday, Oct.

Hardy going We
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ment"
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Song Dixie.
Everything is going on fine up at

our red Como up and
visit us. We lots pop
we all wnnt to make of
'23 and '24 the very best in tho his-

tory of tho school.
Reporter, Francos

County Judge'
THE STATE OP TEXAS
County of Howard,

WHEREAS, on tho 14th day of
September,A. O. 1923, two

In the of
the same Dy of the

ofwas No. in Howard
the was Texa and ono

ihe xirst nan of
Big

and

legally qualified voters
school district No. Howard
County, Texas, said districts
contiguous common school districts

Howard Co., Texas, that
fnnrih the home County of Howard

frond order election be

ton
tho

B.
F.

in

in

scnooi districts jnos. is
in to

or said
tho Inst part shaN bo consolidated as

for

game.

Garrett,

L.
Toomes;

M.
W.

quarter

Officials

5.

all

PiNWf

Melton.

of
20.

(jommon ana
20. Howard County. Texas, do
termine wnetnor not the dis--

of Texas, Second Called Session.
Chapter 65. tho consolidated
districts be known consolidated
common school district No. 13, and
said petitions being in every respect
in coniormity with law;

Now, therefore, James T.
Brooks, in my capacity County
.Inrio-- n nf P.nnnt.v. Torna An

hereby order an election be
held on the 13th day of October, A.
D. 1923, in each of said common
school districts, Nos. 13 20, at
the school house in said respective
districts (tho election in common
school district No. 13 shall be held
in the school house in said district
known as Auto school house, and the
election in common school district
No. 20 shall be held in the school
house in said district known the
Davis school house) to determine
whether not common school dis-

tricts 13 and 20 in Howard
County, Texas, (as heretoforeestab-
lished) shall be consolidated, the

consolidated district to be
known as consolidated common
school district 13. the metes and
bounds of which follows:

at the Northwest cor-
ner of Section No. 4, in
33, Township 2 North, In Howard
County, Texas; thence Southward 4
miles, with the West boundary lines
of Sections Nos. 4, 9, 16 and 21, in
Block 33, Township 2 North, in
Howard Texas, to the South-
west corner of said Section No. 21;
thence Westward one mile,N with the

boundary line of Section No.
29, Block 33, Township 2

We want every person who can to go 0hwest
-- ft

and root for them, we hope, southwardone mile, with the West
we almost know, they will bring: back boundary line of said Section No.

virtorv We want them to know, 29, to the Southwest corner of
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.1 Kings 8:&o.
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ilffl 91-- 3.

OCTOBER 3

SCE: Thine, O Lord,
and the power, and

ad the victory, and the
ill that is in heaven,

rth is thine; thino is the
I Lord, and thou art ex.

jfc0Te all 1 Chronl- -

TOBER 4
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lporut of this one thing,
r is with the Lord as a

, and a thousand years
M Peter3:8.

OCTOBER 5
: N THE MORNING
iblt thou hear in the

!) Lord; in the morning will
r pnyersunto thee, and

Jmi 5:3.
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.NOT MINE -- Teach
r will; for thou art my
nt is good; lead me into
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!s '' Coahoma Now Itemi
'MTfl Jenkins, who teaches music ;v

herd two days in the week, nlso haB
a class of 13 in Stanton.

Tho high school girls aro on the
jilaitkU aAlllttrv ttfttntf. ? ll

yl Coahoma

to little

suitable

nnn

w:

Wo know all who love Coahoma will
aid this cause by buying tickets.

John Runynn of the Conhoma gnr-ag-o

Installed a radio but sold it last
week to Pat Sullivan of Green Val-
ley. Ho, however, installed the sec-
ond one had put in the last con-
nection (?) only five minutes beforo
tho ball game began in Fort Worth,
opening tho Dixie series, played be-
tween Fort Worth and New Orleans.

Several cars well londcd went into
tho picture show last Thursday night
to hear the Hiwaiian music. The
school children here enjoyed the visit
made them by the musicians.

DoWitt Shive spent Friday at Abi
icjiu ukivuuiiig me imr. ne smu tne
Fair was good.

Mrs. John Sullivan is this week
with her grand children in Snyder.
Their mothor, Mrs. Smithers is still
in the hospital from an operation.
She is improving and hopes to soon
be homo again.

Master S. P. Echols, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Echols, was on the
street in his Indian suit, playing
"heap big chief," one day this week.

Mesdamos Cramer, Davis, Neel,
Thompson and Liles; Messrs Cramer
and Davis, J. W. Neel and Lucile
inumpsuii uiicnuca tne fti. t,. quar
terly conference at CenterPoint Sat-
urday. The sermon delivered by
presiding elder Stewart; subject,
"Prayer," was inspiring. The busi-
ness of the day was dispatched
speedily and all presentenjoyed the
hour.

Kev. and Mrs. Hardy of Big
Spring, Rev. Cook of Big Spring, who
is paBtor of Center Point, his family,
with soma representatives 'from
Moore, and the Cener Point people
made a nice assembly.

xne center romt ladies lived up
to all the nice things that had been
said about their culinary ability, and
the men to the fact of being splendid
providers. The table fairly groaned
boneath its load. After all had eaten
anu eaten, ana eaten, there was
much to spare. Manyq who were
presentwent from there to the burial
of Mr. Hill, one of the former trus-
tees in the Elbow M. E. church.
. Glad to see Mrs. Harvey Echols
able to be up and out again.

Mr. Sorrel lost some cotton last
week by fire. The cotton was In the
wagon when it caught.

There was a bale of cotton burn
ed at the cotton yard last Friday.

Mr. Hutto, father of Messrs Tom
and Louie Hutto, is very sick. He is
a patient sufferer and makes those
who visit his sick room realize that
there is much to Christianity.

We appreciatehaving Rev. Cook
and family with us for Wednesday
night prayer meeting. JessieCoff-ma- n

led prayer meeting last week.
The young leaders appreciate the
older christiansbeing present.

Rev. Holif ield who hasbeen pastor
of the Presbyterian Church, preach
ed his farewell sermon to us Sunday
evening. At his services Sunday
morning there was one conversion
to Christianity. At the girls prayer
meeting Sunday afternoon, there
was one also.

Glad to reportvthat Mrs. Sterling
Echols' baby is about well again.

The arrival of cotton pickers has
nearly doubled the number of in-

habitantsin the vicinity of Coahoma.
Mrs. Cook who resides near the

Bchool building gave the young peo-

ple a party Saturday night. All
present enjoyed the evening. "Wink-Em,- "

"Snap" and other games were
entered into as canonly be done by
the young.

The following enjoyed Mrs Cook's
hospitality: Ruby Elliott, Edna
Graham, Louise GrahamAnnie Bell
Roberts, Jessie Coffman, Paul Madi-

son, Gilbert Madison, Le Troy Sor-

rels, Truett De Vaney, Jimmy Walk-

er, Cecil Coffman, Jetty Francis,
Mrs. Elliott, Miss Agnes Barnhill.

Rev. Green, pastor of the Baptist
Church, is spending the week in

Coahoma.
Had good attendance at Senior C.

E.' Sunday evening. The Society de-

cided on purple and gold for their
society colors and will carry a pen
nant of theso colors at the conven-

tion at Big Spring, Oct 8.

The Seniors copied, added to, and
sent the Round Robin letter to La-mes-a,

Coahoma having received it
from Big Spring.

Mr. Robertshas added to his fur
niture for sale a piano and an Edi
son.

Logan and Graham have in tneir
new shoe bench. So when you have
shoes fitted there, you will be com-fortabl- e,

while being fitted, and
afterwards,

Up to Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, wc had
hnd moo bales of. cotton ginned;

CoMl..ii.. .' 'ne.i H...I- mimhar witro pinned theu "" "- - -- -- -""""won, Mas"r heretW, WMk 2nd.
V j Junior Christian Endeavor met

, fine rtU, Sunday, Sept. 30, with 18 present;

MMi'utMjtt. - : . , . '.;,.,.,.....

in ranm
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Mrs. WallaceReid
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HUMAN WRECKAGE"
THE

I Fl X$0M

Monday and Tuesday,Oct. 8 and9

VIVID IMPRESSIVE POWERFUL-CONVINCI- NG

A PICTURE EVERYONE SHOULD SEE!

BIO CAST INCLUDES: JAMES KIRKWOOD BilSSIE LOVE GEORGEHACKATHORNE CLAIRE MC-

DOWELL ROBERT McKTM - VICTORY BATEMAN ERIC MAYNE LUCILLE AND A HOST

OF OTHERS.

"Human Wreckage" is a summonsto battle, a fight without quarter against Dope, against the antiquatedand in-

effective laws now on the statutebooks, against the laxity and indifference of against the fatal blindness of
governmentswhich could stop this whole, fiendish traffic at its source if only they would.

THIS FIGHT IS LED BY MRS. WALLACE REID, who dedicated her life to fight this Great Evil. She says: "My
personal defeat was a bitter one. The enemy stole from me happiness,contentment everything, perhaps, save the
knowledge that it was not in vain; that perhaps it might be the means unto a ruthless war against this Devourer of
Man."

Carved out of the very soul and tissueof quivering human life "Human Wreckage" pierces through superficiality
and plunges deep into the pulsing heart of humanity itself !

It tears with ruthlessgrasp the black veil of secrecy that hides the drug traffic. It drags into the mercilesslight of
day that insidious monster that spreads its coils into every corner of the world.
In gripping scenesof tremendousdramait hurls into your consciousnessa shatteringthunderbolt such as no man, wom-

an or child who sees it can forget.

In the production of this amazingfilm, Mrs. Wallace Reid has had thevery creamof the moving picture, theatricaland

allied professions to help her the entire resourcesof one of the biggest motion picture concerns.

ALSO SHOWING ON MONDAY ONLY

Pictures of the Great Earthquakein Japan!

Admission 10c and 35c.

I nt-- member enrolled. All present

recfivoi gold stars, 10 visits reported

Circle No. 3 having more blue stars
will entertain the other three cir-

cles Saturday place and mnnner of

entertainment to be decided on Tues-

day afternoon, when Circle No. 3

meet." Francis Thomason is ready

for her Catechism certificate, which

however will not be presented till

the Christian convention in October

nt which time we hope to have at

least fifteen ready for certificates.

The caps for the convention have

been painted tho blue on the white

The badges for tho Junior C. E.

have been carried to the Herald

off.ee where they are being printed

this week. The children were dis-

appointed that the Circle pins had

Hope to have them next
not come
Sundav. We were glad to hnve sev-

eral of the parents of the Juniors

present

Mrs Steve Tnmsitt on Wednesday

received a letter bringing the sad

news of tho death of her brother in

England.

AT

RICKSEN

officials;

Card of Thanki
He desire to convey our heartfel

gratitude to all who in anywa as-

sisted in our fraternal anient
und duty in the burial of our depart-

ed futher. E. C Hill. God's bles-in- g-

be upon you is our prayer
Also the many lovely flowers that

were given by his many friends
They were all certainly appreciated
very much..

We also want to thank our F. L U

fnendt. for what you have done for
us too.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. N. Hill
Itosa Hill.
Mrs. A. L. Morton.

L. E. Lomax recently sold a 320

ncro farm southwest of Big Spring
In addition to securing a good crop
on this land he is nlso securing an '

increasedprice per ncro afcovu what!
he paid when ho purchasedthis farm
last year.

Mlas Nell Hatch left Tuesday for
a visit with relatives in Lamcsa and
Lubbock,

Show 3 :00 to 10 :30 P. M

J I) rHKN'AULT
Teaiher of Violin

Ba' ! Director of
V i Haptist Church Orchestra

$ l'J per term of 1 weeks
MRS J D CHENAULT

Will t.ike n limited number of be- -

Kini er on Violin at $6 00 per term
of 1 weeks.

Studio t510 Johnson Street

Land for Sale
Some of the best farm land in

Howard County Improved or
Reasonable cash pa

munt: good terms on balance Well
loi'ate'i clo-t- - to Hm Spring See or1

addressA C BR1GANCE, KFI) N-- 1,

Big Spring, Texas.

The Big Spring High School foot-

ball team is making a good start in

the rare for the State champion-du-

Our citizenship should get behind the
team and lend the members every
encouragement.

New crop comb honey.
COMPANY.

Continuous

P. & F.

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market
WALL PAPER IS A SAFE IN- -

VESTMENT CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

Rally day at Christian Church on
Sunday.
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Don't get fooled

into bining cheap
shoes believing it's
ttnnomv. Economy

"comes through qual-

ity and Ncttletons
will outwear any

les carefully made
shoe.

We'll gladly show
ou why.

mmm
SIIULS UF WORTH

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoes nnd Men

Walk and lit lltalthy"

Washington Letter
I5 William L. Dnley

Fpt-ti- Correspondent Big Spring
Herald

Washington, Oct. 1. Problems
relating to agriculture, coal and re-

clamation are occupying the atten-
tion of the Cabinet These economic
questions have temporarily side-

tracked political and international
Issues.

The President has put an end to
rumors of an extra session of Con-

gress. He has made it clear that no
convincing reasons have been pres-
ented to show the necessity for an
extraordinary session.

It nppears that Mr. Coolidge pro-
poses to take advantage of existing
mnchini-r- to bring about relief for
agriculture in instances where such
action is deemed advisable. The
Chief Executiveand his Cabinet will
take the matterof relief for the fnr-me- rs

in hnnd when Secretary of Ag-

riculture Wnllace submits a special
report which he has under prepara-
tion. This study will deal with the
wheat situation. Individuals repres-
enting farm organizations who are
interested in the situation agree that
the President is kindly sympathetic
and in close touch with farm mat--
t"R.

It has been made clear that Pres-
ident Coolidge does not propose to
give approval to anything but a con-

structive legislative program to help
the farmer. Schemes to fix prices
of and to store agricultural products,
it can he said without qualification,
will not hv lountenunced by the
President. It u al-- o realized that
the wheat farmer is the victim of
present day conditions and irom a
point of production, it has been

wheat tepresentbonly eight
per cent of the total crop of the
United States. A great deal of en-

couragement toward a constructive
legislative piogram to improve the
financial condition of the farmers,
has been obtained from the agricul-
tural community itself.

Secretary of CommerceHoover is
of the opinion that the freight rate
structure should be revised in order
to bring about a reduction in freight
rates on agricultural products. He
feels that the freight rate item is
the principal source of dissatisfac-
tion among the farming interests.

The Hureau of Labor Statistics
has completed a study showing a
decreaseof eight per cent in the cost
of all articles of food combined for
the year of 1 U22 as compared with
the cost of 1D21 The retail food
index issued by the Department of
Labor, through the Huieau of Labor
Statistics shows that there was a de-

crease of one per cent in the retail
cost of food to the average family
in August. 1!2., as compared with
July, r:.

A special stud of businesscondi-
tions conductedh the Committee on
Statistics and Standards of the
Chamberof Commerce of the United
States, shows that at present there
is a general pause in manufacturing
activity, and predicts an early defi-
nite improvement. The reasons
given are seasonaldullness, a tern
porary specifying of demand, and a
widespread feeling of conservatism
on the part of buyers. The latter
reason is supplementedwith interest-
ing comment. The general trend is
that purchasersfqel the price is too
high and it in very easy to sensethis
sentiment among the public. Build-
ing material is somewhat cheaper,
but apparently not enough to check
the gradual decline in building and
construction. The reason for high
prices of building materials is ex
plained chiefly by referenceto wagea
of labor and high prices. Agricul
tural conditions are described in the
report as being mixed, but on the
whole the situation among the far-
mers is much better than has been

! pictured, although there arc some
I "sore spots." Secretary of Treasury
Mellon believes that the business

! and agricultural outlook is very fnv-- I

ornble.
It i believed that President Cool

idge soon will announce a definite,
policy with regard to the tariff gen--

orally nnd the flexible provision of

the present law particularly. Indi-

cations are that ho will follow the
program laid down by the late Pres-

ident Harding although it is doubt
ful if he will prove himself to be so

ardent n supporter of the flexible
provisions as President Harding. At
the same time the flexible provisions
are a part of the law and consequent-
ly, reports to the contrary notwith-
standing, President Coolidge un-

doubtedly will resort to them for the
purposeof either raising or lowering j

rates, whenever such action is justi-- j

fied, on a basisof careful investiga
tion by the Tariff Commission Th(
statement has been made a' the
White House, however, that tK
Preidrnt will be extremely muttr-i)-

n disturbing business by tinker nc
w'h the tariff, but this docs ne'
mmii that he will nt nuthnf

in rates where uch arMon
i iutified. It is assumed that 'he
Commission soon will annoiir.ee it

!r' irram with regard to beginnmg
mt-tigatio- abroad. Though Mr
fnnlidgo has formed no definite np.n-- .

ion on the proposedprogram of pub-

lic buildings, it is known that his ad-

visers are oposing governmental
buildings at this time. Secretary'
Hoover nnd other Cabinet officers
have frowned upon construction of
government buildings under present
conditions, because competition for
labor and materials would prove dis-

astrous for home builders in all
localities. The suggestionhas been
made that Congress approved a
building program which would result
in the expenditure of $500,000,000
in a ten year period for government
buildings, principally post offices.
There is little likelihood of a meas-
ure of this kind pas-sin-

g the next
Congressas efforts will be made to
curtail Federal expenditures. Re
ports received by the AmericanRail
way Association here thisweek show
that the loading of grain and grain
products totaled 10,782 cars for the
week which ended Sept 8. This was
only a decreaseof 7,882 cars under
the preceding week, but was a de-

crease of 531 cars under the same
week last year, and a decrease of
8182 cars under the same week two
years ago. Live Btock loading total-
ed 35,716 cars, 3485 below the pre-

vious week, but an increase of6218
cars over the corresponding week
last year. It also was an increase
of 11,016 cars over the correspond-
ing week in 1921. Surplus box cars
totaled 45,245, a decrese of 6677
within the same period. Reports
also showed 1435 surplus stock cars,
or a decreaseof 005 within a week,
while 0627 surplus refrigeratorscars
were reported, a decrease of 118
within the same period.

The administration is without a
definite policy for the operation of
Shipping Board vesselsby the gov
ernment. A decisionof the Attorney
General that direct operation by tho
government is not possible under the
present statutes has upset all plans.
There is a possibility that the Ship-
ping Board may ask for the neces-
sary legislation, but it is hoped to
devise a method which will permit
government operation without Con-
gressional action. Inasmuch as the
reclamation question will be an im
portant issue at the next session of
Congress,Secretary of the Interior
Work has appointed a fact-findin- g

commission consisting of Julius H.
Barnes, Presidentof the Chamber of
Commerc of the United States;
Oscar E. radfute, President, Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation, Xenia,
Ohio; former Governor Thomas E.
Campbell, of Arizona; Dr. John A,
Widtsoe, former President, State
University and State Agricultural
College of Utah. Salt Lake City,
Utah; and former GovernorDavid W.
Davis, of Idaho, Commission--of Re-

clamation.
The commission isasked to ascer-

tain the whole amount of money ex-

pended by the Government and re-

turned to it; the total sum owing but
not due; and the amount due but un-
paid; the relation between estimates
and final costs, betweenexpenditures
and returns represented by struc-
tures, and to suggestthe best approv
ed methods of accounting, if not al
ready practiced; the construction

water to the ofland; the methods
application of water agriculture;
original estimated costs of projects
with actual costs; estimated time
necessaryfor completion with actual
time intervening; of acres
proposedto irrigate with actualnum
ber under irrigation; estimated cost
per acre water users before the
work was begun with the actual, cost
when completed; whether the service
lent itself to promotion or sought to

possibilities and require-
mentsof the locality; whether or
the Government has abligated buy-
ers of water to higher acre cost

nminF-- w rrv"'r" ?"

New
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than first if rates
are of from the
land; if the service is

if the haB kept
faith with the settlers by
its for water if

of have been

Federal reports show that the visi-
ble supply of wheat totaled

bushels at the end of as
on 31,

1022. Pricesof wheat dur-
ing while prices of flour

lower. The visible supply
of corn at the end of ag--
tjii-Hum- j,;iuo,uuu Dusneis, as

on 31,
1922. Prices of corn
ing the month.

The of beef
and beef for July,
for which have just become
totaled as

in July, 1922.
The of pork and pork

totaled
in July, as against

in July, 1922.
prices of beef while pork
prices during

of a special in
to

costs and to get the coal hasbeen

in

to

not

the

by the Coal
in its final report to the

this week. It was
that the should levy

a tax on and
profits as a method of curb

Ing in the field.
The idea was also that

be issued under
to coal

in
1023 by

Paint in small cans for any

The Big of
a nice of

melons and farm to Austin
of last week. These will

be to the
fine which the
WeBt Texas of
will have on exhibit at Waco
and Fort Worth. It is now up to
our folks to our best farm,

nnd orchard for the
big exhibit that is to

at tho Dal-
las Fair. Let's Bhow them

is a real

and
Now is the seasonto have con-

crete and
Will be to

you on this work.
JIM Phone 306.

Control of Blue Bug
i saw in rarm and Ranch a few

back a for a
tbat would keepblue bugsundercon-
trol. I will tell you mine. It is

cheap and Make a
strong salt brine, as as can bo
made. Then spray your hen house
and and every place that af--
lorosa hiding place for the blue bugs
wun mia solution while hot.
this In about ten dayB, and
they will needno more for
six Tina in
rarm ana Kanch.

Try the t!re cream of
made by the

Give it a trial. THE
M-- 4t

A. left tat week fer
Cisco where he will speM the
wun nis

Price
The Following List Prices

BecomeEffective

October2n
Chassis $2

Runabout, regular
Runabout, with starter,demountable
Touring, regular
Touring, with starter,demountable
Truck Chassis
Coupe
Four Door Sedan
FordsonTractors (Increase$25

No changein price of Lincoln and none contemplated. We const

presentpricesfair in view of numerousimprovementsincorpori

and our desireto continue to make the Lincoln still finer car.

ThesePrices are Lowest in History of the Com

Ford Motor Co.
Detroit, Mich.

proposed; .charged
impossible payment

Government's
adequate Government

fulfilling
obligations supply;

delinquencies payment
unavoidable.

67,020,-00-0

August,
44,097,000 August

advanced
August,

averaged
August

against 10,007,000 August
advanced-du-r

apparent consumption
products figures

available,
404,082,000 pounds,

against 400,152,000
consumption

products 591,878,000pounds
470,575,000

pounds Wholesale
declined,

advanced August.
Creation division

Interstate Commerce Commission
methods employed supervise industry

number

determine

against

recommended Federal
Commission
President suggest-
ed Government

graauaieu royalties dif-
ferential

monopoly anthracite
advanced

licenses Federal
supervision shippers engaged

interstate commerce.
(Copyright National Edi-
torial Association.)

.Cunningham Philip.

F. O. B.

Advertising Howard County
Spring Chamber Com-

merce; shipped assortment
products

Thursday
Howard County's donation

Agricultural Display
Ghamber Commerce

Austin,

assemble
garden products

agricultural
representHoward County

Howard
County farming country.

Concrete Sidewalks Curbing

sidewalks curbing con-
structed. pleased

estimates
WINSLOW.

numbers request remedy

simple, effective.
strong

perches

Repeat
treatment

attention
monthsMrs. Spaaldlng

Badger
production Federal
People.

innMiCAU UARAQE.

Thompson

winter
aaugnter.

Stokes Motor
Authorized Agents

Send It In
If you have a bit of news send it

in,
Or a joke that will amuse send it in
A story that is true an incident

that's new .
Wo want to hear fromyou send it- - -in.
Don't wait a month to do it send it

in.
Don't let 'em beat you to it send

it in.
Something serious or a jest just

whichever you like 1cst
The Ed wll do the reBt SEND IT

IN, Spokesman.

Farm and Realdent Loti for Sale

A fine 210-acr-o improved farm
only 4 1-- 2 miles from Big Spring
for Bale or will subdivide into two
tracts. Will make good terms to re-

sponsible parties. Also have somo
desirable resident lots in Big Spring,
for sale. See mo at office of J. &

W, Fisherstore. Wm, FISHER. 3tf

Let Ui Talk Insurance
We, are prepared to write Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West TexasNational Bank
Building. 60-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

, A number of our farmera say they
will neveragain make themistake pf
failing to( plant a feed crop suffi
cient to carry them over a year.
Even with cotton selling around 28
cents they find it a leeiug gamewhen
they have to purchase high priced
feed,

I.T" yi
Miea Lena Prlee wfce W in charge

f the Heme EtowomUa department
of the Tafceka aehaej wm here Sat
uraayasdSmday fer a visit with

Herald waatr1ada
""

tt ftu rttJlwr pwte, Mr. and Mr, D, Price.
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THE rWFEV
l'. . .1 'C.L.. kaln cavp rt&r mic- -mivj n -- - - "- -be tnnrty

K n.uiwj

If HIhasnt done it, She
start the savings accountand see that

t U nom rrArc fTir parnwppIt
jOll 01 Uc liiwi 6, ,,v...

etc

Ojfer This Opportunity

tblish the real bulwark of the home.
makes the partnership

Lrces More Than $640,000,00
k Under Federal Supervision

FASHIONS

U. S. Depository

st Nat'l. Bank
The Old Reliable

r Lffia Meriwether

Ilk time to erasethe rav--
blaekheads, freck--

owth from the face,
ubs, for appearanceswill

t you this winter if you
care of your per--

complexlon is a big
ta the skin are a nura

r Mood vessels. There are
flkndj which are constant--

ail oil to the surface
pres. These pores should

i be kept perfectly clean,
s the meansby which the

and if clogged by dirt
at take its natural course

' leads, pimples and acne
ng the face occasion

ing over it a Turkish
thu first been steepedin
rul open the pores and

poison. Follow this by
ilon, wash the face and

n before retiring.
SILHOUETTE

s hows what one wants.
( Mnfuiine to choose vnur
WWL The leadingdesign--

wtroducing something
It. But notwithstnnrl--
onthe part of some

r wider silhouette, it is
"riOW "one that nrnvnIL

. for outdoor wear. Tho
9W line ii UPKnntoJ -

ro the reasonahw aimrt--

t lon6, tight sleevps wifh
' the quaro neckline.''an assemblage of

We 'object to enhance
- andwith evervwhim

enough to interest

F0R GUIDANCE

'wLr18 bc dec,ded by

F". Bnt Hio Ji). . ' "" ru some
"jwa tne mav h rr,,t,i,i

P betweenthe"! clothes and lelum--

For daytimo wear, for
lally, the tailored

7 be worn, and as
, these becomo more

'MuW ni .,
MBih. -- ."r,,,r,-,?n

U1 "ree cs-2finin- lty

of afternoon

Z In th?80 "
'"Bons, Couturier

7 count
i ;r"v v Bnera.

IJ1CK In .. -- . tf. ' -- t ... vyi ana on-ert- he

the
We T Doen lu in'y cnoose the de--

iiS
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contrast

French and have adapted them for
the American woman.

MATERIALS
Fashion's looms have woven magic

weaves for Milady this Fall. Never
before have fabrics been so varied
and bo beautiful as they are now,
Velvet is establishing itself in first
place in frocks this Fall and Winter.

simnle combined guaranteed.
' in orembroidery is very

Velvet and taffeta is another combi
nation. One model of soft brown
velvet, almost a tan, has taffeta
fine tucking laid flat as a banding
around the throat, turn-bac- k cuffs
of taffeta at the bottom tight
sleevesand side pleating of the taf- -

topped stove 10

with a large taffeta rosette.
Then there are the shimmering them.

black frocks, whose lustrous
fabric yields with equal grace to

youth or maturity. One model with
tinrprf Rkirt has tho tier renoatim it

machinesself sleeve
- nn n

neckline with a flat bias collar of
ribbon-edge-d white crepe-de-chin- e,

stressing smart black white
Another model has ruffles

and slightly to one side, giving a

draped line, and hasa touch of color
at sash belt. Tight sleevesend-

ing obruptly at elbow with a

riotous flared cuff in capo fashion,
cavalier's gauntlet.

Panels nnd pleats are combined in

some satin frocks and have charm
of tailored simplicity. Then is

the allover tucked frock with

soft cream lace falling in soft ruf-

fles to hem giving it a

courtly air.
POPULAR FALL COLORS j

Fashion favors colors
street and autumn's best colors are
brown, blue and black. The

lighter shadesore afternoon and
evening wear. Light tonqd lace and
georgettedresses appropriate
afternoondancesor teas. Net dress
esare with again and more charm-

ing than ever variety of

ribbon trimmings. imagine one

of white trimmed rows of

narrow white taffeta ribbon having a

silver picot edge, running about
skirt in five parallel rows. Drosses

of summer tub are es--

j pockets bound ribbon to match

stripe.
It new extravagance to have

underclothes to match frock,
necessitating having

mBWmi8 'qTn flounc
r"n'nt eyed senoriUs!

yorej Mandarin Mrs, and children'"!,. ?.UH7 M lat Saturday, Teaguo, Texas,

'Cn a"11 to make their in this city.

'.oMbAV" ' .. tuHavnos waitresses .. -
guaranteefprqver are buy

t)i R. Purser fcSon

Now What?
If Gcrmnny is sincere in her

abandonment of passive resistance,
unconditionally, nnd France acts
sensibly, there will be a chance to

the greatest confront-
ing Europe.

During occupationof the Ruhr
and Rhincland, the German masses
have been suffering and laboring
almost nothing, resistanceto the
new order come from few out-
side the militarists and bolshevik!,

wmen uermany always
in her midst under any national
policy.

Sense, financial policy and moral
obligation should now prompt France
and Belgium to do all in their power

give the German people
greatestopportunity to produce and

J get a fair labor. To
pui ii anomer instead of, in

way, crueifmg their debtor,
they should help him to pn his debt.
A fine demonstration of Mich a
change in policy would be resump-
tion of German administration in
occupied territory, of prison
ers, to a safe extent, of
deported German workers.

France and Delirium to be
able to realize that such is world's
confidence in Germany'sproductivity

anything like industrial
normalcy, there will be little
as to her ability to obtain substantial
financial Certain it is that
civilization is going to learn, thru

future attitude of France and
Belgium, whether or not there's truth
in charge that France's ultimate
object is the crushing of Germany,
industrially. One road means
for Europe; the other, a Europe such
as no intelligent man can contem

without disgust, gloom and
dread Fort Worth

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

be in Big Spring Saturday,
October 6th, to treat the Eye,
Ear, Note and Throat, fit
glasses.

Well and Cittern
I am prepared to dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete work,
Blasting and curbing my specialty,

For a dress, velvet All work If you need

with attractive. anything lines, see me,

in

of long

air of a

for

for

the

addressG. W. MOODY, General De
Bie Spring. 2-- tf

Pipe
If you want a sure enough

stove I
If want a cheap-joh- n no-ac- -

... 1 . A

fete for the skirt, at the left count pipe you win nave get

Wd

satin

note.

Just

them elsewhere as 1 ao not
H. B. ARNOLD. 1

At Creatht'
I four phonographsthis

nice oiii... a a
few sewing.on cuffs, one

-- iii- t,o finttnriniF nice new cabinets and
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of old ones, both new and old dress-
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N'et is Fire Prevention
Examine have all and

rubbish hauled and
poible hazard, thereby protect

ing our property. Safety rirst
the let way to prevent costly

tell you just ns

a ninttrass for less money or
for the same, just ask to ee

the filling of both before ou

I will open up for you to
J. R. CREATII.

J F Hnir has accepteda position

with the Grand Leader, and will be

plea-e- d to have his friends call on

him in need of anything in the

line of clothing and dry goods.

Buieau of Public Roadsplaces na-

tional registration of vehicles
1 at 13,022,427, increase of

7G since January1st.
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FordsoivTRADE MARK

JaTOHTIPRHU

N. disss' z' Si'' ry ixWl B I

Every bolt and barmade of the toughest steel that sciencecan produce;
everypiece of metal put therefor a specialpurposewith amplereservestrength
to withstand the most unusual strain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes

into the tank transformedinto power that is the Fordson Tractor.

Whether it is required to drag the implements of agriculture across the
fields or to turn the wheels of stationarymachines,the Fordson will do all
that is claimedfor it andmore.

We will gladly demonstrate to you this the most powerful tractor for its
size on the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
4th and MainSt.

Weekly Market Letter
The following letter from Daggett--

Kcen tells of market conditions at
Fort Worth:

This market openedup October 1,

with about 200 cars of cattle and
calves and about 130 cars Oct. 2nd.
Very few good beef steers here and
prices fully steady. Choice fat
steers would bring $7.00 to $8.00
and good medium steers $5.50 to
$6.50. Common fleshy steers $ 1 00
to $5.00. Butcher cows looked a
shade lower yesterday, but stronger'
today and are steady today with last
week's close. Good butcher cows .

$3.50 to $4.25. Medium butcher!
cows $2.75 to $3.25. Canners and
cutters$1.75 to $2.50. Heavy bulls1

$3 00 to $4.00. Light bulls $2.25 to
$3.00. Fat grass yearlings $5.00 to
$7.00. Fleshy grass yearlings $.'! 50
to $1.50. Choice fed yearlings SS

to $9.00. The calf market was steady'
today, but 50c lower yesterday and
on top of last week's decline is a
very mean market Light calves
S") 00 to $6.50. Heavy calves $1 00

to $5.50. Common calves $2 00 to
S ! 00. Calves are too low and v. ill

likely react for the better in a few

days Most of the good qualitv
stocker steers selling from $5.25 t- -

St" 25. Common to fair kind $2 "

to $4.50. Stocker cows $2.00 to

$ 75. Stocker heifers $2 25 t..
S !.50.

Hogs 1500, market steady, top
? 00. Bulk of sales $7 7.1 to $ no

liutcher pigs $6.50 to $6.75 Stot k- -

er pigs $6.00 to $6.25 Fat
$5 50. Kansas City top $7.93

SOW

Ok

lahoma City top $7.40.
Sheep steady. Best lambs SI 2

Yearlings $10.00. Wethers $7 2"'

Fwes $6.00. Feeding Iambs $10 00
... tti nn Pnt onnls S2 50 to S3 00
H' v. '' - - f - T

'

Buy a Good Lot

nnd build you a home at a later day

Ideal residence lots in College

Heights at reasonableprices. Phone
128; or see J. F. HAIR at Grand
Leader. B1"tf

Program Junior Miiionary Society.
Sorig Consecration Hymn-Leade- r

Thomas Joe Williamson
Bible Lesson Matthew 5:1.-1-2.

Prayer.
Tony Stays by the Flag Jossea

Slusscr.
Return of Frris Marcella King

Bible St;ory, Gen. 0 Mrs.

Pavis.
Song Beulah Land.
Bible Verses by all.

Fords for Sale

Ford roadster, Ford Coupe, Ford
touring car, nil practically now See

thesent 1510 Scum-- St. GLENN

C BELL. 3-- 2t

Q

g

"Well!
Strong!"

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. F. D.
5, vVinfield. Kans., says: "1
began to sutler some months
ago with womanly troubles, and
1 was afraid I was going to get
in bed. Each month 1 suffered
with my head, backand sides a
weak, aching, nervousfeeling.
I began to Fry medicines as I
knew I was.getting worse. I
did not seem to find the right
remedyuntil someonetold meof

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

1 usedtwo bottles before I could
seeany great change, but after
that it was remarkable how
much better I got. I am now
well and tron- - 1 can recom-
mend Cardui, for it certainly
benefited me."

If you have beenexperiment-
ing on yourself with all kinds of
different remedies, better get
back to good, old, reliable
Cardui, tne medicine for
women, about which you have
always heard, which hashelped
many thousands ofothers, and
which should help you. too.
Ask your neighbor aboutit; she
hasprobably usedit

hor sale evervwlir.
fivri,,,rv;.r,v-,p;,.,.,vlS3r- p

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over Weit Texas Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texai

Th- - prosperity of our country
upon the orderly routine of

agriculture, manufacturing. com-

merce and public service F.ery
city, town and community can do its
part by cooperating with new indus-

tries, keeping taxes within reuionable
bounds nnd preventing disturbance
of sound working conditions.

A plan for tho electrification of

the furm and the introduction of

various labor-savin- g devicesoperated
by electricity among the rural popu-

lation, will commandthe attentionof

the National Electric Light Associa-

tion during tho coming month.--

Large ResidenceWanted
I desire to lease a 10- - or m

residence,closein, for use asa room-

ing and bonrding house See the
T, H. Johnson Land Co It- -

Big Spring, Texas

Guy E. Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texaa Nat'l Bank Bids. Rmb 1

Office Phone 40. Res Phon
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mrt. G. W. WHEELER ProprietreM

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in Dujj-ic- t Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG bPIlIXG, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Tex

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearte

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 261

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secur
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

Id Basementof J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-

ing - Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phono 435-R- .

Herald want ads got fine results.
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FLORSHEIM SHOE
- 'I'n wear FLOKSIIEF.M MIOKS is to enjnj the best
there is in vliocmakiii!:, tnf'iit piod looks lon:
si No shoe ran give i.ii im-atc- MitKfaeti'in

Here are Florsheim Slio in styles for men ami
young men; they're of finest (pinlity black and brown
kid and calf leather'!

Triced $10 and $11 j.nir.

GoodShoesat
$5 to $7.50

At $7.50 we're featuring four styles that can't be
beat at the price. They're made of high grade black
or brown calf kathcr in English last, medium round
toe bluchcr style and a brond toe style. All sizes from
6 to 11.

At $6 we offer two styles in the famous Selz Six
Shoe; a young man's style of cherry red calf and a
black kid combination last in medium round toe
blucher style.

At $5 there's n brown calf shoe in conservative
square toe style thftt is suitable for men or young men ;
it has 100 per cent leather soles and is afchoe that will
givft good service. t

BOTS SHOES AT
$3.25 to $5.50

Here are boys shoesmade of good sturdy calf and
elk leathers that will stand the hard wear. Made in
bal style with the popular square toe or in blucher
style with medium round toe. All sizes from 2 to 6;
priced $.'.25, $.).;,(), $4.25, $4.50, $5 and $5.50 pair.

KEWIME TWIN school shoes of finest brown kid
or calf leathers with heavy weight, flexible, oak tan-
ned soles. In sizes 510 to 8 at $3.45; 8. to 11 at
$!.-)-

,
and 11 to 2 at $4.50 pair.

Albert MFishor-P-o

C. E. Program for Ocl. 7, 1923
Christian Church

Leader Mrs. Chas. Dunn.
TopicThe Word of God.
ScripturePs. 119:9-1- 6, 105.

Louis Owen.
Song.
Prayer Mattio Lou Brown.
Leader's Talk.
Lights Francis McDonald.
Special Music Louise Duvies.
God's Lamp Fannie Gilmore.
LessonsFrom an Old Book Mrs

Ruth.
Song.
Lesson Discussion.
It there a conflict between the

Bible and Science?
SentencePrayer.

.Business.
Having studied the lesson, I am of

the opinion that this program will be
interesting to everyone. Please
show your interest in your society
and be there on time.

The businessmeeting at Marion's
on luesday night was a great suc-
cess, everyone was interested and
Very peppy, so much so that we had
quite a time deciding upon plans for
the Convention, beginning Oct. 20.

Be at the Pep Meeting, Friday
night, Oct. 12, Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Huppertz in Big Sonne. Oct
16th. Be sureyou seeand hear him.

Reward for Loit Bridle
Lost an army bridle, Wednesday,

and a split ear bridle, hond-mad- e

bit and bell cord reins, lost 3 weeks
ago. Will pay reward for return,of
one or both bridles. Jim Cauble. It

Bring us your butter and eggs.
We re right on prices. P. & F. CO,

oi egga. p. & F. CO.

ANSWER THE ALARM
Bifc Spring People Should Not Delay.

If your kidneys are inflamed,uon t stand aroundand do nothing.
,nn;::, - i,IC " W1" 8n "e beyond

You will get the alarm in time
auCKaCtiff. nr Hi..lnn.. j
i , ;; . i:m ur uis--ujucrs oj me urine.Heed thp Wnrnint
Give your kidneys a rest by living

. v C1U1IV,
Use Doan's Kidney Pills to helpstamp out the cause.
Profit by a Big Spring man's ex-perience.
B. J. Campbell, 107 Deming St.,says: "I am glad to recommend

Pan8 K'dney Pill., for I have used
bro"t me fine

E! Vi'n was troubled with a
w"Ch &&n& Ie' PV. Wdney--
.. ...... .. reeiy, DUt Doan S

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedygetDoan's Kidney Pillsthe sameMr. Campbell had. Foster-Milbur- n

"UIia'' W'
tisement) ;

Get home raised tomatoes here.
Stripling Bros.

Fruits and vegetablesare essential
to every home. Why not buy it all
togetherhere and save time, trouble
and money. P. & F. COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Lane returned
Thursday of last week from an ex-
tended visit with relatives at Bloom-Ingto- n,

Ind,

Key. H. 0. Slaughter of San Mar-
cos is here for a visit with his bro-
ther in law, C. B. ShJpman and fam-
ily.

Dried fruit is cheaperthis fall than
umuU. Iftavire We. 9. A if. rw

mmimmmmmmmtmttmammmm:

Brown Items
October 3 An interesting small

blizzard struck here last night. Quite
n nice little taste of winter. The
clouds look like snow and it is

thundering some. Those who haven't
their cotton picked, or nearly so
are not enjoying this weather as
well as they could.

Lots of cotton pickers are needed
in the community and picking is a
good price.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shortcs and
three younger children came back
from a visit in Oklahoma weekbe-

fore last. They reporteda fine time
V F. Forester of Texhoma, Okla-

homa spent last week with h bro-

ther, P. E. Forester, and other rela-

tives. Mr. Foresterwho is of the
Primitive Baptist faith, preached Inst
Friday and Saturday nights at our
shoolhouse. A very good crowd at-

tended and gavo good attention.
M. Michalopolus, whom we all

know as "Mike" is one big smile this
week, having got a fine well of water

! on his farm here. As the well is only
.ix feet deep, Mike has put a pump

I oer it instead of a windmill. We
extend to him the heartiest of con-

gratulations.
Sunday school has been going on

regularly with much interest since
we have an organ and new books.
W'c expect even better attendance
and more interest,

J. Athans of Big Spring, has
preached for us the last two Sun-
day's. We believe he is to be with
us every Sunday.

We'll tell the world Will Johnson
has the best watermelons we've ever
tasted. How do we know? Who's
asking?

Mrs. Emetine Forester, who has
beenvisiting here, will leave for her
Tiome In Dialville, Friday. Mrs. For
ester wishes us to say for her that
she has enjoyed her stay with the
Brownites very much and hopes to
make her home in the near future
among the many friends she has
gained here.

U A UTCn Nineteen MEN and six
I A HI Ell WOMEN to take, by

Mail or at College, specialized train- -
ng under contract for $1,000 to

$l,200-a-yea-r positions as bookkeen--
ers, bank clerks, and stenoerratihera.
Write today for Guarantee Contract,
linest catalog in the South, nnrt
SPECIAL OFFER --19. dress
Draughon's College at either place
below.

AniLCfJn OrexAi

7tm4
"vioOt y J s. y

A Big Land Bargain
Five sections of good agricultural

land in Andrews County, offered at
a real bargain. It's yours for $3 per
acre bonus with $2 per acre due the
State. All the water you want at
from 40 to 60 feet If you are look
ing for a good investment don't fail
to investigate this offer. See or ad
dress T. II. JOHNSON LAND CO.,
Jtug spring, Texas. it--

Card of Thanks
We take this method of extending

OUr thanks to friends, neitrhhnreunit
the RebeccaLodge who were so kind
to us during the sickness and death
oi our loved one. Also for the beau
tiful floral offerinira. Ynnr WnA
ness shall ever be remembered by
us.

Mrs. Mamie Glasscock.
Miss Georgia Glasscock.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Dillahunty

and daughter.
Louie and Tom Hutto and
children.

Miss Loraine Miles arrived Sunday
from Marsahll, Texas, to accept a
position as teacher in the Bie- - Snrine
schools. Owinir to the f m.mK.
of pupils in the grammar grades at
the High School buildine it wn
necessary to form extra fifth and
sixth grade classes and move fhm
to the South Ward building, and
Miss Miles will be the teacher of
tne new classes.

Get home rnisnrt tnmntA i
Stripling Bros.

Fresh vegetables. Stripling Bros.

Watch For

Estes Bros.

Moving
Meat

Jllft. wv p

.
f.

vwT'r""T!WrvfF'W!f fw
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They'll Look at Tou
Good style draAvs attention to the wearer,not to his elothes. The discrim-

inating dressertakes care that his clothes protray his character.
Plain lines are the acceptedvogue for fall. Such style for expert tailor-in-g

to achieve the smarteffect. You '11 --see it expressedin

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

The new fall models feature the latest style touches in a pleasing variety
of patternsand colors.

Priced $42.50 to $55.00

STETSONAND BERG HATS
in the newestshapesand colors

In our Department you will at
least twenty new fall styles in Dress Hats.
There are beautiful velours, plain felts or
the popular scratch felts in black and all the
new grey, tan, brown and green shades.

Rolled brim or flat set styles; many with
attractive silk linings.

Priced $5 to $12.50 with a big selection
at $5 and $6.50.

ra Mb

FEATURING FALL SUITS AT

$30 to $40
They are not just 'ordinary' $30 to suits but styles that you'd expect

tu iinu at a mucn aigher price.
radeby Prat and Rice Rochesterof high gradeall wool serges,worsteds,

homespunsand cassimeresin an attractive variety of patternsand colors;

checks,neatstripes, solid colors and fancy mixed patterns.
Conservativestyles or modelsfor young men; quite a few of have two

pair trousers a feature that practically doubles the life of a suit ; the extrt
trousersare priced $6.50 to $9 pair.

Theilu' suits are shown in a complete rangeof sizes from 32 to 46 and in

stout,stub, slim and regularmodels. We do not hesitateto say that we do not

believe that you can find suits thatwill equalthem at anythingnear the price.

EVERY SUIT IS CKJABANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFAOTION-- IF NOT, MONEY BACK

$30
$32.50

tmiW TeMHrrwi

calls

Hat find

$40

them

$35
$37.60

Come in and let us
fibow you these'good

suitsI A pleasure'

to show you.

I. n 'fc r-- .T.-- . .. fr.jifr..1.?.. ..

" ' ' . A I vJ
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All this is the products of the!

brainsof menwho would not be satis-
fied to live and think as their fathers
lived and thought.

All this is the product of
effort on the part of organiza-

tions in which nil the brains and all
tho energy of many individuals art
brought togetherand backed by
ample capital encouragedto produce
for the benefitof all the people.

No individual inventor, no individ-
ual craftsman, no irresponsible or
unprogressive concern could possibly
hnve accomplishedwhnt these great
organizations of men and cnpital
have accomplished in a comparative-
ly short period of time.

The social theorist who dreams of
communism does not realize thnt
such public service organizationshae
gone farther toward realizing his
dream than he could ever possibly
imagine.

But far more important than the
mere satisfaction of our individual
comforts, is one great economic
truth, so evident in this country.

All of these sourcesof individual
comfort and conveniencehave been
provided at a cost which, when we
consider the benefits derived, is so
small as to be absolutely ridiculous.

Southwestern Machinery.

The Pretervation of American Free
dom

After more than 100 years of Na-

tional life in which the country has
passed through periodswhich tried
men's souls and put their patriotism
through the test of fire, it seems al-

most paradoxical to suggestthe need
of giving instruction on law observ-

ance to the rising generation.
Americans are boastful, and the

thing we talk most, at home and
abroad, is our freedom. We point
with pride to our constitution which
guaranteesfreedom of speech, free-

dom of the press and freedom of re-

ligion, but through the years which
have followed the writing of that fa-

mous document, we have woven a
network of laws about ourselves,and
built up a system of court procedure,
which bids fair to bring about the
loss of that freedom for which our
Revolutionary fathers fought so

valiantly. Our freedom today seems

to lie in the liberty we take in mnk-in- g

a selectio, of those laws most

convenient to observe to the utter
disregard of all others. Inasmuch
as we all have different tastes, the
selection of the laws to be observed.
or to be ignored, as the casemay be.

just about includes the entire list.
Disregard for the law is almost a

National sin. It permeates every

level of society. It is not regarded

a sin to disobey a law if it can be

done without being caught in the
act. Often no effort is made to

catch the lawless or to meet out pun-

ishment to them. Some men pride

themselveson the fact that they try

come to

On the

Big Spririg, Texas, Friday, October 5, 1923

to observeall "just" laws, they being
n self appointed court to determine
wnicn laws are just and which
not. Others set themselves

WE

are
up as

judges and jury to correct the evil
tendencies of fellow citizens; to de-
fine for them their code of morals
and to p.i sentenceas well as exe-
cute it, wtihout the sanction of the
lnw of the land. Under circum-
stancesof this kind, does it not ap-
pear neces-m-v and important that
the rising generation should bo
taught revei eine for the law and in-

structed to observe if
American-- should lededicate them-

selves to the tn-- k of preset ing the
National freedom by repealing all
unnecessaiN and conflicting laws;
by reforming and simplifying our
court proi 'hiiu ami 1 ndheiing
closely to the plan of law observ
ance. It is the onh way of safety
for America I jstcn to the woid- - of
Lincoln on thi- - subject- -

"Let reverence of the law be
breathed by eery mother to the
lisping babe that prattles on her
lap; let it be taught in the schools,
seminaries andcolleges; let it be
written in the primers, spelling books
and almanacs; let it be preached
from the pulpits and proclaimed in
the legislative halls and enforced in
the courts of justice; let it become
the politicnl religion of the Nation."

Farm and Ranch.

Don't Take a Chance
Is your property protected from

loss by fire? If not you are assum-
ing a heavy risk. You know whnt
on uphill task it was to save the
monev to build a home or invest In
business. It would be an even hard
er task to save enough to rebuild or
recoup your losses if fire should de-

stroy your property and you had no
insurance. Don't take a chance.
Let us show you where it pays to
keep your property insured. Wo
take pleasure in trying to aid you.

A. J. GALLEMORE,
45-t- f. Big Spring, Texas.

Mike Michalopulus ahs always
been a good nnturod "cubs" but ho
is wearing just a little broader smile

since securing a good wnter well on

his 320-acr-e tract of land four miles
north of Knott. This well was com-

pleted at a depth of 50 feet and will

25 or more harrels of water
per day, and fine water according to

those who have tested it. Mike is

now having two hundred acresof this1

land grubbed so it can be put in cul- -

tnation next spring.

We are on the last lap in the pre-

paration of a prize winning Agricul-

tural Exhibit at the Dallas Fair. If
you want Howard County to be in

the running bring in all exceptionally
good crop specimensat once.

Lov Smith has been heie this week

fiom Seymour,on a businesstrip

I Pool-Ree-d Co. M
For SixteenYearsThis Store Has Been

Under the SameManagement!

lono nc fhU crAc rJrl frnrls stick to us and the many new
s stay we will be with you for many more years. In the

fore as in the pastwe are going to give you one and all the

BEST GROCERIES AND MEATS

THAT MONEY CAN BUY

. 1 ... C

ouwi af oil : cJ ,. rAxr and wi me to take care 01

wints. For the bestGroceries,Fruits, Vegetables,rresh
-- red Meats

Pool-Ree-d
Corner

Co.'s Store
Or Phone 145

REMEMBER STKLLm SJELL
BELLE OF WICHITA

v

priti0 ftmdft
i
( FirstStateBank!
B

furnish

s

I
2

!

Big Spring, Texas

of the as to the State Bank Commissionerat
the Close BusinessSept. 14, 1923

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $4ft2,01J 10

Cotton 10.190.25
Other Heal VMnto 5,:18j GO

Livestock 5.970 G9

Banking House and Fixtures.... 10,269.00
Int. & Assts. in (iunranty Fund. . 19.730.26
CASH 103,103.54

$646,668.44

at to

of a Man
of one

of the New York new

said in its issue of May

lit. 18G0:

"The at
has

of for of

in

His

in

In

Jordan Hayden

Statement Condition Reported

Acceptances

LIABILITIES

$ 35,000.00
(

32,305.13
to Bnnks Bankers

Money
DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We prepared Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largest number of de-

positors,also largest amount of depositsof any
Bank Howard County.

For Safetyand ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Hiitorical Worth
Speaking Abraham Lincoln,

leading -- papers
editorially

Republican convention
Chicago nominated Abraham
Lincoln Illinois president

ortified Earned
Profits

All

in

with the
he

a
the and
of a judged

in he
and the perspective'

of time
the United a third-rat- e wes-- Mo-- t of the people who'
tern lawyer, poorer than poor Pierce ' rank highly now will be gone and f or- -

j

The conduct of the Republican party gotten within half a century Andj
in this matter is a remarkable in-- 1 the ones who survive time's siftmg

diention of a intellect growing; processand emerge truly great will

smaller. They passedover Seward, be, in many cases, individuals who

Chase, and Hanks, are state--- are underrated today,
men and able men. and they take aj The ultimate position of
fourth-rat-e lecturer who Wilson and Theodore in

sneak trood L'rammar and who. to, history, for instance, will be

raise the wind, delivers his hackneyed known for at least 50 years
illiterate composition at $200 apiece western Machinery- -

and

are

readers will recollect that thi-- j -
peripatetic politician visited New Picoting Hemstitching

York two or three monthsao hi Send your picotlng to Galbraithsj
financial tour, when, in for'nt We do Hox,

the most unmitigated trash, inter nmi Accordion sizes
larded with coarsennd clumsy Hemstitching too. Cleaning,
filled his empty pockets with dollars ,iur. Dyeing. Prompt service
coined out of " GALBRAITHS

Five days later a leading Phila- - Established 1013
dolphin newspaper said of Lincoln Side Square, Sweetwater,Tex
"There is not all the history of.
his life any exhibition of intellectual
ability and attainmentfitting him f"r
the high and responsible post for
which he has been nominated
tonrse language, his illiterate style
nnd his vulgar and vituperative per-

sonality debate contrast strongly
with the elegance and classical oru-tor- y

of the eminent senator fiom
New York."

wilder moments some of the
lendinu nancrs and political harnng--

uers called Lincoln a "frenk," a

"baboon who had escapedfrom the

morasses of a "vulgar
clown," and a "low-bre-d village

politician."
Lincoln, when he ran for the pres-

idency, stood about much ridicule
nnd unmerited slander as any politi-

cal candidate In our history. How-

ever, he looms greater and greater
with the passing of the years. His
greatnesslives on while most of the
newspapersthat vituperatedhim have

died of dry rot
You Lincoln's standing in

Km

Capital
Surplus 35,000.00

Undivided
Due NONE
Borrowed NONE

544,363.31

ry things the said
about him when was alive. There,
newr was better illustration thnt

importance historical worth,
man cannot be by the!

generation which lives.
It takes death

to "place" him properly.
State prominent

small

who
Woodrow

cannot Roosevelt
not

South--

Our
and

on
return Sweetwater Knife,

pleating, all
joke. Press--

republican fanaticism

i:nst

Illinois,"

us

contrast

lt- -

With monty more plentiful than
it ha been for years, the fellow who
has pmfited by making groodscrops
and has been able to secuie a good
puce lor same,snouui heme pai uue
ni counts so the other fellow can pav
off some of his debts. H keeping.
the money in circulation by

everybody will be happy and
we can start next year with a cleiui
slate.

For Exchange
My Touring car body; cut to lay

down for bed, for a Coupe body in
good shape. Will pay difference, if
on.. P. O. ALLEN, 900 Goliad
street,Phone 193. f-

Mrs. J. A. Stephens returned Inst
Saturday from Palestine where she
had been visiting her son.

J. D. Hodges returned Sunday
nleht from a business trip to Abi- -

lene.

By &

of

$646,668.44

Banks and Insurance
This is no boom article lor banks

01 itisuinme but published because
f manual and pioperty losses weaken
the community.

In nenrly every isue of n daily
papei will appear accounts of the
burning up of homes while owners
weie in another part of the state.

Often everything in the house was
a total loss, including a goodly sum
of money, and other valuables. And
the story ends with the words: "they
hail no insurance."

This is a human inteieit article to
warn such as do not have their home,
its contents, and all that is insurable,
pioperly protected.

It is sound common ense to ue
every possible precaution to safe-

guard one's property, leal and

So heavy pioves the loss to almost
.m f .1 mi that they aie for the time
destitute; neighbors care foi them
and lelatives in unotlier state aie
tclegmphed to foi funds

Many hardships ian be avoided
when one takes en piei .uitum to
protect, thiough insurance,his home,

his pci-on- al piopeity his health and

waid off losses through aicident.

Herald want ads get good results.

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market
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tilG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

nn A YEAR IN COUNTY

A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY; poun() the pigs showed profit

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,

under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Rig Sonne. Fridny, October 5. 1023.

Trim Litter Weight Almost

Tf.i" now holdi the worlds record

in the National Ton-Litt- contct
with an official weight of .'tS'ifi 1 2

pounds for n litter of twelve Duroc-.Jtr- -

at the i ml of 180 days feed-

ing 7 ho pigs Hvei aged .'12 1 9 pound

imh h i uiighed Sept 1st under

thi .up'MMon of A L Ward, Swine
Spvonh--T of Texas A & M Collegi

and fiffu iN of the McLennan Coun-

ty Farm Ihirenu The pigs made an
i rag' dnih gain of 1 R pounds dui-m- g

tin n 1 feeding period
'his record litter was bred and

raised l.v Vic Hill. Chalk Muff. Mc-

Lennan CoiinU. Texas, and is from
champion .tn estr on both sides The

ure is a on of the champion junior
railing at the Texas StateFair

in lf'20 while the dam is by L's

Pathfinder that was fctate grand

champion Duroc boar at Dallas in

1919. The pigs were farrowed
March nth, there being fourteen in

the litter, twelve of which were rais-

ed. The dam was a few days less

than three years old when the con-

test ended
In order to Te correct and certain

on eer point, the litter was ear-

marked when seven days old by the
County Agent, E R. Eudaly, in the
presence of the President of the
local County Livestock Association
The scales on which the pigs were
weighed were tested and sealed by

the Waco city inspector of weights
and measures

For raising this great litter, Mr
Hill won $335 00 in cash prizes;
200 00 of which was offered by the

National Duroe-Jerse- y Record Asso-

ciation, Peoria, Illinois, and the bal-

ance bv Waco businesshouses. On
the dav weighedr thepigs were valued

at 9 per pound on the market

though Mr. Hill will realize much
more for them He has recorded
nine of the pig and after being
shown at the Waco Cotton Palnce
the will be sold for breeding stock

The total coit of feed consumed
including pasture was $229.84 mnk-m- f

the cot of production $5.89 per

cut At the market value oi v --

$2.50 n a net
of SI 10 51 The pigs were fed corn.
corn feed mcnl, pig chow and skim
milk When 90 days, old the litter
weighed 1 2 13 pounds; at 131 days
the litter passedthe ton mark weigh-

ing 2,,2." and at 160 days the weight
was 3117 The last twenty days
the daih gain was 3 2 pourds per
P"g

closing
wouldn

und-

ent, Heavier blocky

,'.,. Colby

f.OMERY Carlsbad,

ITCHING

nlue Star Remedy Eczema,

Chapped denyorcrs
BUnUliniB, UIU

Big Texas

Immigrant In-

spector, apprehended
Syrians into

United Jstates
of Thomas Boston,

planned unlawful
States,

taken custody. Thomas
taken Abilene Friday

complaint against
Syrians deported.

Jones caught them
Texas passengertrain

city.

Endeavor Had Bu5net Mealing.

Spring, Texas, Oct. 1,

Pear Friend:
As convention time draws nigh we

all get busy, don't we?

Sunday we have a regular
meeting with songsand such, we

all got our heads together and decid-ci- i

on our convention song.

selected this song:
Fulness Love Came in."

I think very good selection,
don't you?

also decided on what colors
want. am to tell you

colors because wouldn't
enjo coming to convention if

knew about everything.
merely told you song

MnpiF! at 47 so AROUND could learn it and help us out on our

We are entire lot of singing Of course you arc coming
ou t it for a dime

stock hordes, maresand colts at from
load! ou know any that is$7

-- n to $10 00 around m car
marc and cided about coming to the conyen-mul-

e

cheap t.on be sure rally them up You
at price, as

u., . mav tell them that D. Hall of
tionri mini- - ik iic-u,- w ". " -

Fort Worth will speak for us the
and first come first serve.!

I oi detailed information th of October.

.n... oi wire STRAIN & MONT ' Oh, es, I really must tell you

New Mexico
'! 2t- -

3TOP THAT

Use for

Friday evening
October, continue

Sunday evening,

arc not going at
Worms,
--, ... nA c . .. .. n r.hii. the convention them tnej

wuica w wvrii. " ....

dren. Itrelievesall Feet, Detter come again u.

sale by

BILES DRUG CO.

Spring,

II Jones, U.

last week four
who had been smuggled

the A. man by the
name Mass.,

had their
into the United was

also into was
to last where

a was filed him.
will be They

came this country by way
and Mr.

on a & Pacific

in this

Big 1923

did not
but

We "Since
the of His

it is a

We
wc I not going
our then you

the
you all I

the so you

our
for miss
If one

and
..... .., v,..
gam--

further

For
J.

en-

trance

into
Mexico

tho dates, mustn't I. Our conven-

tion will begin the
2fi of and will thru

the 28th. Now,

please don't get the dates mixed up

Listen if you know any En--

Face, Poison Oak. that to

c.., tend tell
formsof Sore had oeiorc--

D.

M S.

of
who

The
of

of

looeen for all those that don't come

and help out in the convention won't
get to come to the party.

I just know we arc going to have

the best district convention that has

been in session. I know that if ev-

ery one does his and her duty our

convention will go off just fine. It
isn't the big things we do that really
countsyou know, but if we can't help

out any other way than by being pres-

ent that will help a greatdeal.
I was talking to a girl the other

day and asked her to be sure and

come to the convention but all she

did was laugh a silly laugh and said,

"Oh, shaw, what good could I do?"
"Why, a great deal," I said. Of

course, one word brought on another
nH T finnllv cot her to half way

Pr.ri.itrn linnt.chp statethatJanan nromise to come to the convention.
has felt about 1,200 earthquake Well, dear, I will ring off for I

shocks since the great disaster. But know you are getting ready for the
shucks, that's nothing. In high convention. I remain as ever,
society some of dot American fami-- l Your friend,

1 lies pull off that many in a week. I C. E. Reporter.

OUR FALL SHOWING

DRY GOODS WAS NEVER BETTER

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST !

VISIT OUR STORE-SA-VE MONEY!

OUS SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT AN ENUMERATION OF THE THOUSANDS OP
ARTICLES OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,ETC., WHICH WE NOW OFFER
YOU AT PRICES YOU CAN'T BEAT

Styleplus Suits for Men
$25.00 TO $35.00

StetsonHats, Shirts,Underwear, Hosiery, Neckties, Shoes, etc. Mothers Favorite, Boy's
Suits, with 2 pair pants Red Goose School Shoes, can't be beat LadiesDresses,Coats,
Sweaters, Queen Quality Shoes Dress Goods of every description, including Silks!
Satin, Wool Crepes, Percales, Ginghams, etc. Blankets, Comforts, Sheeting, Curtain
Material, and other articles neededfor home use.

Cotton may continue to go up but for the presentour prices are going to remain sta-
tionary. We boughtour goods right and wo are going to sell them to our customers
right. We believe in helping thosewho make it possible for ub to enjoy a liberal patron-
age. We know we can save you money. Give us a chanceto prove it by coming to our
store and learning our prices.

Now is the ideal time to select theClothing and dry goodsyou will needthe coming win-
ter. Don't delay making purchaseauntil prices begin to climb. We appreciate your
patronage.

Rememberyou Can Buy for Lessai Our Store

!
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Love nome Money
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The money appeal is man-mad- e, but natural, becausein it man sees presemti
for self and those he loves. Ideas of independence for an old age may vary bulla
principle to that realization is just the same. To attain the goal, imestment is n
sary either in strong box, bank, businessbonds, securities.

The West Texas National Bank can help you, from the first service of a my

departmentwnere pur ucui. iuieicai, jmiu, iu our experienced advice on sound ii

vestments which will earn the greatestprofits for you.

Whether your ideas of successbe
cottageor palaco,we canserveyou

WestTexas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

On Platesof Gold.

Why Fighting is Respectable.

93,000 Miles a Second.

Whiskey, Champion Criminal.

One hundred years ago Joseph
Smith, prophet, founded the"Church
of JesusChrist of Latter-Da-y Saints."
He receivedfrom Heavengold plates,
mysteriously engraved, and from
them, divinely guided, translated the
Book of Mormon.

At least, that'shis story. His fol-

lowers say it should not be question-
ed by Christians that accept a simi-
lar story from Moses, about the tab-
lets of the law.

inose mat wisely respect all

but

for

but

add

denying none, interested great
TiT That haveT"c,BnH"Vra thousand

still th corner of ey,e
woman you

madn nrH,.in, they were there
many wives for one man so did
wise King Solomon, by way.

Modern Mormonism, rallying un-

der the purple, blue and gold ban-
ner, "Cumorah-Ramah,- " says, "one
wife is enough." That does not mean
repudiating Josepl Smith. Many
good Christians tone down
and the whale, knowing that the
earth is round, do not insist that the
four angels actually stood at the
four corners of the earth. All life
is compromise.

The Department Commerce,
Bureau Census, calculates the
total wealth the United Statesas
about three hundred billions of

three thousand dollars ev-
ery man, woman and child, nearly
double the total wealth of

One hundred per cent seems en-
couraging, and the Census Bureau!
figures may be accurate,
but they don't mean

A lady asks why the Dempsey-Firp-o

fight is allowed. "Once."
BayB she, "prize fighters had to .hide
sway in barns, like dog fighters.
Now they hpvo the police to .keep
order lor them while --jthey knock

down. How you ex-
plain that?"

Easily, A big prize fight now is
worth two million dollars to the pre--
naoters. That makes It
ASIjB.

The owner little ramblta

PwsSP WJJJCTIW

a stock or produce exchange,
where they bet millions, is respect-
able and protected. We have our
weaknessesin this country, we
do show respect for anything above
one million.

One single IDEA might be worth
three hundred billions instance,
an idea supplying men with unlimit

free power from sun or tides.
There are many three hun

dred billions worth of wealth below
the earth in mines, oil, gas, coal, and
in the earth's thin crop producing
carpet of soil.

There are many more than three
hundred billion dollars' worth of
nitrogen in the air above us. This
is a rich country, we need more
people, and instead of encouraging
them to come in, foolishly keep
them out

Henry Ford is studying a better
kind of boat to carry freight and
passengers. If he producesit, he will

billions to the nation's wealth.
The height of mechanical folly is
carrying, on pounding raila and
wheels, freight that ought to glide,
without friction or wear, along thou
sands of mil(s canals andrivers.

,To enjoy a good headache, read
, . .... ...,,

ligions, are ' "mncnorq, pruisn
especially thecT,ange7
come over Mormonism, full ofatom J" 'our
vitlifv W inn ... t, i oomer

knowSmith n irf f ,

the

a

of
of

of
dol-

lars, for

1912.

technically
anything,

,

eachwother can

RESPECT--

. of a

of

ed
times

wo

of

You wouldn't

The atom, a complex unit of pure
electricity, of which all substance's,
elements, wealth, rocks, buildings,
money and men aremade, is a minia-
ture solar system. It has a central
electron which is like the sun.

Around it revolve dozensof small- -

Jonah cr electrons le planets. The elcc
iron lartnerestaway from tho centre,
in this miniature solar system, travel
slowly In their orbits only five hun-
dred miles a second. Those"nearest
the centre travel at the Inconceiv-
able speed of ninety-thre- e thousand
miles a second.

What horrible forces are locked
up in those minute-particle- s of mat
ter? In such an "Infra-world- ."

.

Who knows what ma happen,
what generations may be born and
die in the fraction of a second?Who
knows tKafihis milky way.coamoslof
ours, compared to which the earth
is as big .as an atom compared with
the earth itself, may .not be a mere
atom in a bigger cosmos?

The power that holds together the
atoms, in a glassful of water would,
jf released,run all thewachinery of
the United Statesfor an Indefinite

There'sanother headachein that
thought

A man asleepand drunk complains
because tfatarMTtoek his hmwUcIw,
iahw teeth and money. -

That man shouldn't' complain of
thieves, hut of the whiakey t)ut be

thief, stealing not only

health, reputation, chin
finally life

Bungalow with five

ing porch, bath room,

provements; nicely lottie

trees in the yard. Tbilisi

for someoneto get thenut
on reasonable terms.

Three nice building

street
I a"! going to sell tlii

so now i our chance to I

gnin. JOHN CL

Phone 4 13 Residence208 S

62-- 4 1.

For Sale or Rnl

lotto

Keep Your Li(bU Be

If we were looking fori J

to get killed or seriouslfl

maimed, we would borwf I

or team of horses, hitch. tl

wacron and drive on the

a dnrk nitfht without liehti I

kind We know of no BWl

gettinjr run down thin tha,J

farmer, au constantly

vorv thinir taking F1'

getting hurt themselves '
it dripArou for others on a

way. For their own sifrtj'

them to display a lighU- -

Star News

House Moi
i

I am prtpjred toroorey"

at a reasonableprice

nil work I have the M

nh work and knoff W

See me if ou need y '

line. HFO 0.

Spring. 1 exits ji

Send It '

if vnn hve a bit of

in.
Or a joke that will

A story that is wv

tiint' new

We want to hear froJ

to imonthDon't wait a

in. i i

Don't let 'em beat yw

it in
serioussomeuwiK

whichever yon"
will tne - iThe Ed

IN. Spokeso-- J

17 and Re.lJ J
AflneSUWfWjJp)

only 4 1- -2 "J 'idft.'
.nlo or U0U,,- J-

tracts. Will
sponsible partie ,

desirable resident W fi
, . caa me l

jor saie. t,v

W. Fisher store.

..

' rrinift'Mrs. K "- -
bervithfor a visit ,

Carlsbad,K.

"
Rors 0d

fcowe nut kld away. TW iwm " ahm rP"- -
ft

- al JJ J lit ttflHMSfcAf-HfclKlfc- " ' I J..fa ..
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FOR WOMEN

,. iir fhn without being excessive nrio.n.

arc made so substantially they as as

Ifv. That is what every woman wants. It what great
K; ! women are getting daily from our new stock of fall

-- j. Vnn nncrht to be buvine them, for vmir nwn" " ' -
lfinter goas-- .

a

e

xe will be
i your

nart
W that last well

FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

guy Your Groceries from Us.
Handleuniy tne resiL.mes.

Prompt Deliveries.

lazz Music Ever Dies Well Know
Where It Went!

music in the you

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
lonly way you will ever get your done in the

Myou is to let us take a try at it.
feevery bestof workmanship is put into the

and we guaranteeyou will be pleasedwith
nits.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone 420 114 Main Street

i lUe to Measure Dry and

413

in

is

the in a Six

- OIL

in any to any of
BirrsU

' tfe

and

rLkll

when

work

'render

Cleaning Pressing

Daily Except SundayBetween
Big Spring, Sterling City

SanAngelo
Make Trip Buick

9

an th iL
"y Rirl has Mm In

to in.

' Wia Inr U J '

-
w a ..

. t. BnP ft
P"0 will be

yea.
I !?' Wan l

-

"

ES3

All

let us

desire,

service

JAMES L. MAULDIN rf-r-

GULF REFINING CO.
rvn

OttNE QAgOUKE LUBRICATING
Deliver quantity part city

Faucet loaned'with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo.
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

2TL,re inning
lWfci7!?,A"low kaowa

wke
toj.77-- "way from

Lllta.??unffellow

air

j

Never consider a man a fool just
becausehe acts the part. For how

else could he keep in the modern

awim?

Wo can't quite understand why

Sir Thomas Lipton is so keen to win

the Amorican cup. The darned
thing iB quite empty,

Land for Sale on Crop Payment PUn

A dend cinch in paying for a home

lboth in Dawson and Gaines Coun.

Um, where failuresareseldomknown

If intaraated, addresa A, L. WAS-BO-

Bitf Spring, Ttxas.

Tox. Weekly Industrial Review
Dallas -- . Building permits for

iuzj up to August .11 totaled
602.1 12

$15,--

Corsicana inter
est granted permission to install

fort worth . West Texas
calling for 18.G00 cotton pickers

lo handlecoming crop
uaiias Texas Grain Sorghum

Growers Exchange organized with
1,000,000 bushelsof this vear's cron
under contract.

Brownwood Dixie Gasoline com-
pany completing construction of
$285,000 plant.

Houston Development either
underway or assuredtotals $20,000,-00- 0

for Houston Ship Channel and
its attendant industries within com-
ing year

Childress upl , V( River Val- -
ley Irrigation Companj organized to
construct dam foi nrigation of 125,-00- 0

acre
Dallas Final contracts signed

for construction of $5,000,000 ter-
minal plant at Commerce and Ken-
dall streets

El Paso Construction of $500,-00- 0

textile mil' assuied
Dallas Republic Trust & Sav

ing Bank to erect bank and
office building

Robstown First State Bank to
construct new brick building.

Childress - Big irrigation project
being promoted here is largest yet
attempted in state

San Marcos Enrollment at
StateTeacherscollege almost tripled
this year.

Port Arthur Building of new
railroad from this city to Weldon
assured

Big Spring Large fireproof
warehouseneededhere to store cot-

ton seed.
Port Arthur Confectionery firm

to add third story to building.
Dallas New telephonedirectory

shows 46,1 OS telephones in use.
Panhandle Carson County

ton growers get ield.
Mirando City Proposed

railroad from Sam Fordyce
create another gateway into

will
Rio

Grande valley.
Aransas Pass Work of dredging

turning basin about completed.
Texhoma More than 300 car-

loads broom corn to be marketed in
Texas county this season.

Luling 10,000 bbls. oil

to daily production of local field.
Aransas Pass Truck gardening

and grape industry assuming great
proportions in this section.

State's pecan crop estimated at
300 carloads.

State harvesting largest money-bringin- g

crop in its history.
Stamford Leaf worm destroys

several thousand acres cotton near
Brazos river.

San Antonio Old Spanish trail
link completed

Denison Paving work to be

Notice Auto Owners

headlights,
totalboots

city

West

Auto Racing San Angelo

Anionic bile racing will be maug--I

urated All-We- st Texas
jsUton at. San Angela. Oct. 8 to 1'!.

with programs ThursdaN

and Saturday afternoons, Oct 1 1

ami li totaling $2,000 will
f ii. !....

diaw mote than a score oi ""
including adnvers m South,

.,,tr come to San Angelo
, from Wichita Falls.

banked combats

and

is neing uu w..
TUn ..rnrrmm l)C

sanction
mobile Association
of Abilene, state representatne

Association's contest, will

cot-ne- w

added

Purses

be

starter Henry uagsuuiu
will be both superintendent ami

Time that the

classification of be

conductedThursday afternoon Then

follow five, ten, five
races purses aggregat-

ing $1,100 of $900 be

divided Saturday, closing day of

between."""
days

series of games;
interspersed.

Eat Best Place
the to

you want to cat, prepared

the way like It Chili Short

Orders always tap. Bar Choco-- .

rondlM. Clears and Tobac

few Cunningham

&. Philips.

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA ANjj DANGER

Medicinal Virtuei Retained and Im.
proved Dangerousand Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called "Calotabt."

ihe latest triumph of modern
science is a d"

tablet known to the drug trado as
-- a otnbs." Calomel, most gen'

eraiiv useful of all medicines thus
enters UDOn a Wldnr finlrl nf nnnnlnn.
ity purified refined from thoso
oojecuonaDie qualities have
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-
aches and indigestion, and in a great
variety of stomachand kidney

calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was oftenneglectedon account of its sickening
qualities. Now is the easiest and
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of waterthat's all. No
taste, no griping, no no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
uiuimuK you are ieenng a
clean liver, a purified system and a
big appetite what vou please.
no uanger

Calotabs are only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e
cents for the large, family package;
ten cents for the small, trial siie.
iuur uruggisi )8 authorized to re-
fund price ns a euarantoe that
you will be thoroughly delighted with
Calotabs (Advertisement 41-13- t).

A Lesson From Rome
In ancient Rome there were thoso

who kept sajing, from one genera-
tion to another, that the empire was
doomed unless its people returned to
the good old ways, and govern-
ment quit wasting money They
hated Vespesian'scoliseum. They

it a of social illness
that populace,noble and plebeian
alike, should rush to see the Subian
giant slug the herculean Goth, while

temples remained deserted.
When these disagreeable persons

spoke in the street they were hoot-
ed down Rarelv could thev get the
politicians in the senateto listen to
their diatribes; uuall the members
rushed away toward the toga rooms.
All the Rabbitts of growing Rome
called these disturbers "old fogies "

were, in truth, dull, tiresome
and fond of statistics Nevertheless
they were right. The empire
slumped, tumbled.

History repeats itself. On
same day eighty-fu- e thousand
persons crowded themselvesinto the
Polo to see the Dempscy-Firp-o

fight, Lewis E. Pierson, presi-
dent of the Merchants' Association,
addressed the annual convention of
the American Society of Certified
Public Accountants on the subject
of government extravagance

With elaborate citations from the
record, Mr Pierson showed how this
city is getting head over heels in
debt. New York is traveling fastei
than other municipalities toward

but all large American cities
are on their way. Most of the states
and federal government are moving
in the same direction, lax-lre- e se-

curities, representing the boriowmgs
nf rtn j rt A w im int.

Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes - """. - increase
T,ti,0l at the rate of about one billion dol- -

for cement and
nnd lars a year, and more than ten

for inner tubes, blowout
on dollars at present

other auto accessoriesalwaysready,
No makesany pretense of dc

GARAGEfor vou LLOYD'S
Third street.

at

at the Expo

iincluie,

. me
the

who will

$3,000

fifte-

en-mile

iivc,

it

considered

maturing debts, with the proceedsof
new loans When it gets ahead a
little the treasury is almost sun to
be raided by advocatesof plan
to bring on the millenium by hawng
the city chase enterpn-- out
of publico service. Wheicupon
the surplus melts awa present
ly another loan is needed

The meeting adjourned in to
let the public accountant,
who aie really quite human pu-nn- -.

speed bursts will be reeled off gi't to the fight in
..... .... nnn.mile dirt Cato the went to

Piob.ihl
.wliu

nc a ii' ivt v.. i .. ..- -

track with turns to reduce tonal after tr.ng to .ive

the time hub rails and safet Rome from her follies Nevrrth.!- .-
of Rome Herald-- New

cuards the mutual protection
. . . lln..Ltdrivers and spectators

. , . .. .v,.. nu Hemstitchmtrspent
.. .. Will UndeTI

trials

Purses
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being

place

dolls

which

liver,

nausea,

They

7
do hemstitching
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Mrs.

I and Ranch . few
a for a

that would blue bugs under con
trol. I will tell mine. It

cheap and Muke a
strong salt brine, as strong as can be

made. Then spray your hen house
the fair, . ,...nm. fiVerv nlnce that af.
fl,r:r." .i r on1 mins . .,, buKS

the Inst

you

... ... . -- !...! l I,..n.iftr
three days witn mis boiuuou wmiu nvi. ii'i
the sports this in about ten days, and

they need no more for

the
Shorty Baird's best

what
andyou

on

calomel

troubles

sold

sagged,

that

Grounds

some

private

certified

The

prepared

Workroom opposite postoince

Control

six Mrs. Tina in
Farm Ranch.

Chas. Eberley.

Bugs

numbers request remedy
keep

simple, effective.

ew7;,"Z ford;

treatment
attention

months. Spuulding

Concrete Sidewalks and Curbing

Now is tho season hnve con-

crete sidewalks curbing con

structcd. Will be pleased fur- -

sale. Come see us. 20-t- f nish you estimates
c0 on JIM WINSLOW.

left

Intnntlr

to

Blue

back

will

and

to
and

to

and on this work.
Phono 308.

Herald want ads get fino resulta.

Two sureways
to get bigger
milk checks

Make more milk save
more milk. Make more
milk by supplying what
is lacking in the ordinary
ration. Save more milk
by feeding less to your
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina
System

We are making
the home-grow- n

feeds around here
bringbetterresults.
How aboutyours?
Why not get all
that's coming to
you?

Phone Us

MaasVproton BfiiMsTarnl

wrowwg Fee from
Checkerboard
Baft

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

U ST0CK&P0ULTRY FEEDS Q

V Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results lr
I I that you have never had before I I

Irl IN RED CHAIN BAGS IP

MNALL & LAMAR H
jZflL Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasJoL

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When the heatseemssuffocating and you feel your "pep" slipping
away, turn your steps toward our heat-chasin-g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars and Cigarettes.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Ph.ne 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Corner Main and Went Third Streets

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J. I). Shockley made a
trip to Abilene Monday.

business

Miss Saylors candy always makes
a hit, ... ....Cunningham& Philips.

B

J

Mrs. Sam Weaver and baby
Sunday from a visit in Merkel.

Flash lights and what you needfor
them , . Cunningham & Philips.
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MIL-K-
ani HEALTH

The value of milk as a conservator of health la proven every

day. Whether as a menns of maintaining proper physical bal-

anceor as material with which to repairwastedtissueand restore

impaired vitality, milk is without a substitute.

Everything in the food line points to milk as the one unrivalled

source of nutrition. Milk is a food that you can always depend

wholesome source of health.on as an absolutely, safe, rich,

WE SELL PURE MILK TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart PHONE 267

SSVN

Wilknl
Service Station

Pint

Headquartersfor all your battery troubles. Be?t equip-
ped battery station in the city.

Plenty of pure, distilled water for filling your battery
and the service is free. Charging and repairing our spec-

ialty; with eight venrs experiencewe know what to do.
You can buy a new WIL.LARD BATTERY as low as $17.60.

If you want the best, come around.

West Texas Battery Co.
rhone 220 WUlard Service Station

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street TexaB

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY A WARREN, Proprietors.

1 st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

You Have Not, Try We Please
Good Service

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Special atten-
tion to orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 367 rHAS M HURT IN Bie

V4MAWI AIM AJUA1 w "

Worry removes trouble.

Habit is so strong with some
they can tell a lie without
it.

At least the secret is out we
know why some extraordinarily in-

telligent women never marry. They
are not asked.

Plumbing anil Store Repairing
Johnson do your plumbing

repair work will do it right
do It for less. Phone350.

44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON. '

8e

Bit Spring, Texas

Big Springs,

IN

If Us.

Oils.
all

Sorin. Tex.

never

and

will
and
and

And still, calling it "Bootleg"
rough on the boots.

The fellow who knows how to do
everything seldom has much to

Nq good dancerever steps on the
jame lady's twice in an evening,

The fellow who goes back on
friends can never understand why he
has bo few.

Ifs patriotic when aimed at the
other fellow persecution when you
are mark.

Intolerance the Curie of the Aget.

"Chriitinir have burnt each other
quite persuaded

That all the Apostles would have
done as they did." Byron.

Might is not argument Force is

not logic. The twist of the thumb-
screw never changedany one's opin

ion.

do.

toe

his

the

The agonyof the stocksnever made
a real convert.

Persecution never established the
correctnessof the persecutor's con-

tention.
The slake and burning fagots

never convinced nny one of the
Tightness of those who kindled the
fire

Sensible men nre governed by rea-

son and righteousness,fools by pre-

judice and passion.
Intolerance and its whelp, perse-

cution, always have had the effect of
promoting the causewhich provoked
the hatred of the Pharisee, the
fanatic and the bigot. And their
hp'p hn been in proportion to the
Mvertv of the torture experienced
h 'he champions and advocates of
uch cause The experience of the

pa-- t is such that the truth jut stated
hns hcen translated into the proverb,
"The bones of the martyrs are the
eed of the church."

Ignorance leads to superstition,
and superstition to intolerance, and
intolerance to persecution.

There are no two things exactly
alike There is no need that they
should be. God has infinite initia-
tive. He is as infinite in design as
in creative genius and power.

There are no two grains of sand
exactly alike.

No two leavesof the treesare ex-

actly alike.
No two blades ofgrassare exactly

alike.
There are no two living creatures,

bird or beast, reptile or insect, mole-
cule or germ, exactly alike.

Neither are there two human beings
exactly alike.

Circumstances surrounding life,
pre-nat-al and post-nata-l, nre never
exactly similar in any two cases.
Then, if there are no two human
beings exactly alike physically, is
there any likelihood that they would
be alike mentally? And if they are
not alike mentally, how can they be
expected to have opinions exactly
alike, especially concerning things
about which.no one knows all? Par
ticularly is this true with regard to
religion. And it is about just such
things that there is most difference
of opinion and therefore most con-

tention, strife and needless suffer-
ing.

Prejudice nor pastion ever settled

is

a thing.
They are themselvesthe fruits of

ignorance and egotism.
Would it be reasonableto torture,

or persecute, or even ostracise one
because ho happened to be

Would it not be ridiculous to send
one to the stocks becausehe had
brown eyes while another had blue?

Would it be civilized treatment
even to imprison a man becausehe
has a physical deformity?

Intolerance .fanaticism, prejudice
and passion are a brood of turrnrs.
and ignorance is the mother of them
all.

The really learned
tolerant.

are never in- -

They recognize the varying condi-
tions to which humanity is subject,
and therefore that difference of
opinion, physical appearance,tastes
and other peculiarities are to be ex-
pected; indeed, this must be so if
mankind are to make progress. Pre-
conceived and inherited opinion is
not necessarily correct as to any
great problem of life.

Religion it the greateit force for
good.

It has never harmed any one, but
some of its misguided and fanatical
adherents have.

And most of the havoc they have
wrought, most of the persecutionnnrf
torture, have been brought about be-
cause of difference of opinion as to
uneitentialt.

The great underlvinL'. fumlnmon.
tal truths have beenthe causeof hut
little friction. The troublp h ,
brought about, as a rule, by the ef
fort to make the other man's intpr.
pretation of them conform to that of
the one making the trouble the one
who assumes dogmatically that his
interpretation of a thine-- is riih A

everybody else'swrong.
Censure, condemnationand perse-

cution can never be evidence of mr.
rectness of vision. On th ,..
hand, it is strong evidence of lack of
spiritual insight

The fanatic, or extremist, in any
good cause does vastly more harm
than doeshe who opposessuch cause,

The created tragedy of iK. ....
the murder oa Calvary, wa. the work
of the Pfaariiee,and not of the publi
can.

And it wasthe result of intolerance
and bigotry.

It was the effort of creed and
dogma to neutralize the power of
iruiB ana love.

It was pride and selfishnesstrying

Buy Good Furniture fr01

a Reliable House It Pays

We havebeenin "THE HOME FURNISHING BDi

INESS" for nineteen years. We are buying

merchandiseat RIGHT PRICES! We are watchh

every expenseinvolved in getting this merchant
into your handsat the lowest possible price.

pricesbeforeyou buy.

We Can and Will SaveYou Money

WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED A CAR LOAD 0

The Celebrated "Lane" Cedar Ch

Let us show you the superior constructionof tl

"Lane" CedarChest.

LAMESA

to extirpate humility and mercy.
It was carnality opposing spirit-

uality, hell opposing heaven, Satan
contending against God.

The crucifixion of Jesus of Naz
areth was the effort of the minions
of darknessto destroy Truth by put-
ting Him to death in whom Truth was
incarnate andmanifest, Him who
lived it and practiced it. They were
not wise enough to know that truth,
or or a righteous cause,
can not be destroyedby torturing or
taking the life of one who is its ad-

vocate, champion or defender. This
lias been the fatuous effort of the
impatient, intolerant and ignorant all
down the centuries, even up to the
present time. They are unable to
differentiate between person and
principle. It has been true in poli-
tics, in philosophy, in science and
economicsas well as in religion, but
has never changed a fact nor the
opinion of those who have been its
victims.

Be it said to the credit of human
ity that it has at least progressed
sufficiently far during recent cen-
turies that no one at the present
time in what are known as the great
Christian countries would bo so fool-
ish as to suggestthat anyonebe pun-
ished for even concededlyheretical
teaching. This for the reason that
we now have a better understanding
of the of the blaster, sup-
plementedwith the general enlighten-
ment of the age. The great multi-
plicity of religious denominations
also may have something to do with
this, for we all know that human
nature is auch that were all sectsby
common consent merged into one,
and absolute power given to the one
BOCt to do as it Willed. It is nnutlhln
that a no distant day the intolerant
spirit which unlimited power and
authority seems to arouse in man
would again bring about some form
of persecution, if not the rack and
the stocks, the gibbet and the stake.

There U more or lets intelarane.
tm at the pretest day, bat 1t does

not uice me form of severe bodily
punishment.

The most pronounced atlitf in
, this day may remain unmolested.The
innuei ana agnostic, not so extreme

fljgpPlfTJWWTTTW

our

principle,

teachings

in their views as to religion as the
atheist, have no thought of being
brought to account to their opinions
as to religion.

Every step of progress made by
mankind in every field of endeavor
has been in spite of fixed op'iions
and the baser passionsof men. This
obtains in the sciencesas well as in
religion. Copernicus, Watt, Steph-
enson, Fulton, Franklin, Edison,
Marconi and others of the great r

moving against nreiudicc n-- .d

fanaticism, who have blazed the way
lor enlightenment in things material,
as well as the long list of heroeswho
have held high the torch of progress
and enlightenment in things spir-
itual, were considered heretics in
their respective fields of usefulness.

Intolerance would drive us bask to
the Dark Age.

It would displace modern ocean
liners with primitive sails and boats
propelled by galley slaves.

It would swap the automobile for
the ox wagon.

It would exchange the Twentieth
Century Limited for the stagecoach.

It would supplant the aviator and
the telegraph with the nonv nost. ex
change the wireless operatorfor the
messengeron horseback a Marconi
for a Paul Revere.

It is but natural that men should
differ, but difference of opinion does
not mean that either is vltrht.

Men have fought and persecutedj

each other becauseof difference of
opinion ort great questions and then
found that thoy were both wrong.
Especially has this been true of re-
ligion and science.

The peace and happiness of the
world rests In lartre meanuro unon
toleration of opinion in all things
political, philosophic, scientific, re-
ligious.

"He that saith he is in the light
and hateth his brotherJs In darkness
even until now; he that hateth his
brother Is In darkness, and walketh
in darkness,and knoweth notwhither
he goeth, becausethat darknesshath
blinded his eyes." Dallas News.

tCARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAM
in unt or OUR TIDY PACKAGES...... .CUNNINGHAM rHILlFf ,

TAHOKA

es!

Eait Third B. Y. P. U. Pn

Sundav,October7, 1MJ- -

Subject Coveting Christal

Leader William Araett

Scripture readings: I Cor.

31; Gal.
Introduction Leader.

What may a Christian W

Adolphus Gregory.
Spiritual Gifts are from '

Irene Bates.
Spiritual gifts for sernrt--

tVillrino
God's gifts differ Evw
Livine succeisiniJ

Coveting gifts, for W- -

Smith.
Moses says-- "Thou SW

Paul says "Thou Shitt.

Which is right?

Come to theB Y.P.1

New Boarding Hw

i l oA the 1J'
at 105 Scurry streetsnd

an te ooaruii..

beginning uciooer - ,

you who want the "",C
cooked food, anu i

j 'assured of getting it

Tell your frienas w- -

a real, honesiw":.
MRS. T W WIDTH

Watch fl
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N THIS SECTION

jl Well Nearing Completion

0N. of Mitchell, Sf.rl- -

Mil Beat o7
At MeDowH No. 4

La oebd luck upsetspres--

,!! " r. ;,r ; mi
i... until McDowell no. w

for test to determine
I J0' . i I. o .! nil well.

or no ,k '
field in Westa bigto open

Tttriortlei liner has beenset at
feet W prevent ....v....

, tools which could not be re--

and the worK oi running
foch casing to shut off water

,,!rted Thursday. If- - all goes

Iftis task shoufi do cuminewu
ap or four days, according to
JtConley, trustee the Gen--

,g.utnm comDany, Will) i!," ".. ...
.t.Mnr oDerations ai misjft"

M

of

lithe belief of all our folks
Itk McDowell No. 4 has en--

lertd a real oil sand ana is go--

tt completed as a sure enough
r.

iments at this well will be
f witched next week or so.

Stertiag County Oil Newt
S. Odward of Chicago, trus--

k the Chicago-Texa- s Oil and
Spdieite, was a businessvisitor

Spring Tuesday. He is now
t looting after the development

i company's holdings in Sterl--
aty. He informed us that 6

casing had been secured
ig can be resumed at 1400

lathe near future.

h-- E. 1aw5

nou'u

the

t.Mward also informed us of
ation of a new company,

UH. Oil Co. at Sterling City.
1 0. 4 M. Oil Company is cap--
Her$100,000, Trustees--Paul

I and JamesS. Meriwether.
r'M&gs are in the Chlcago-10- 3

ft Qu Syndicate, the Co--
i Leaseft DevelopmentCo..
section close to BnittcHoa

'edartdovfiefilffi MiBSeil!
' uvsumss i unar

i daily.leasesto the Fidelity Oil
i the Big Lake well in Reagan

Theseproperties lie on the
n Fold structure that geolo--

i will be one of the biggest
Joeing areas ih Texn when

This company is organi
se purpose of completing

atntwork on their holdings.
' Lease & Devel- -
pt Company have dismantled
M derrick and are going to
It w one for the purpose of

ng if necessary. Mr.
left Sterling City for

t to make necessaryarrane--
to complete operation.
irwored that one of the big

I leased the Richardson
K land in Sterllne Countv

thorough test Geologists
attreal oil nr,A haA h

d in Richardson No. l
t the time the operations

Med and the well aban--

yhoaiKM. 10t200-Brr- W

JJWo, Texas, Oct 9TheUni Company'sdhv
"i We Santn Pit- - i..

K brrels of Mgh gradej since it was connected
rt"8e tanks June 25, ac--'

Carl R. r...tt i.j, wuiuncil, neuu
T

- ... won migeio lastW0 earlnn.1. oilR.- (- i "

IWO ttnn I

llutu T tor,aaa were
. Mnday and T....J.,,
otRiuWeh '
'tcVie!truc.kthe

went jo
teninU tHe 8and-- I"13.920 feet, says Mr.

EM1 the discoverv

ok weeif q non
? 'Stem tuM-- i. '.
X,la'll.and by. M. 0.

Miiiiiiiir
l&T"tcnMol2,Q0O

:r--8

Kri la. ....... -'fiu;:rrna.o5z--

Ui; 7. TV Icet Ior
lM iu T l"at have boon
'WsTuiM. ?r8Wn out
i k., received.
j. ." Sant iH.i "enry ana

iT Anelo. lmi..j

-- .. wu CO Cema pcr ft,ro Qr ?Q4per section, plus a small filing feeLast week they sold 15 of the 16 secons for $24,000,making a profit
123.080. Thoy sold the tracts J.
the Transcontinental. The land is
in block 0, 17 miles southwest of
Big Lake and 10 miles south of theSanta Rita well. Transcontinental
intends to drill some wells on section
6, within a mile of the Santa Rita.

B.dett No. 1 Show. BiB Production
BadgettNo. 1 of Bill Thomson in

Section 4, Block 28, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, threw oil over the top of the
crown block Tuesday afternoon
while being swabbed by the crew.
Soft pay sand was drilled into at
3058 feet and after penetrating the
Band two feet, oil rose up in the hole
sixteen hundred feet within an hour.
ine wen nas been drilled to 309G
feet and is making large head flows
regularly.

"The Thomson well is an assured
commercial producer," S. A. Sloan,
president of the Sloan Oil Comnanv.
stated Thursday morning. When
uonv. o w me cBmnmcu production,
Sloan statedsuch could not conclus
ively be done until the well had been
tested out. Oil men here agreethat
the well will prove up one of the
largest, if not the largest producers
in Mitchell County. It is a fact, they
state, that no other producer in the
field has made such a promising
showing.

The Thomson well is located three
miles north and three quartersof a
mile east from Miller No. 1 of S. A.
Sloan et al in Section 22 of the same
survey, thus definitely extending
proven territory that distance. This
fact is consideredhere as one of the
most important Dhases develoned
since we could
in more than three years ago

Materials for derrick at Smartt
No. 2 of the Sloan Oil Company,off
setting the Miller No. 1, are on

contract for make up
derrick let This test should be spud
ded within two At O'-Ne-

No. 1 of the same company
grilling was progressingat 2800 feet
Thursday Producersin the field are
ha iiahIh mi 1 llnT..' .kJ k .M.i, ytye i.uc

Mi
to

to

reDorted It
time, money

drill tests immediately,'"""" " wime,
lease between Sloan's Miller

and the Thomson well. That a
ber of wells will be drilled in this

assured among out ana lor ex-o- f

oil pack same Dallas
The a'and of

L. as be by

Section 22 offsetting of of

No. 1. The crew completed setting
two-inc- h tubing Monday and placed

the well on pump.
place at ten hour-

ly, or 240 barrels day-Repo-

from drilling tests of the
TlnHorwritprs Comnanv are favor- -

.LU rpl. Hn.!M.v 1ia Mftrriennuuie. icsu nettling wiv .av.iw..
sand are expected to be completed
and added to list of producers
within next few days Colorado
Record.

Pecos Oil News

Dr. John C. Wichmann, Los
capitalist came in early

paWoftheweekwith Guy Covey to

look over the Pecos field. They
together have the various
wells over the Dr. Wich-

mann expresseshimself as well pleas-

ed prospects of a real oil

field here. He statedthat the oil is

of high gravity and exceedingly fine
nnd that beyond question we have a

of were grand field here which only needs

only

mill'll ii f. un
" """a

ti ii t,,n
WIIU vlll i; " ....- -

him development of the

Pecos oil field. Dr. Wichmann hn

interested himself in the Trans-IV-co- b

well just above Uarstow and

states to Enterprise that in the

event he secures sufficient leae
to justify undertaking--."" Kita N,. n i.,... .

-
' 1 V. I.. lliniTO hill n . . .1 J 1... .....u

rW feef u corporation uikc "i. i
U-- .t

01 Deng down to .. w; ,! with the bet
aUilfV. , . intcHt mnchineiy put
; I.., . ' " wna well down to. n

.. .

i. x.a

cas--

Tr

'

!

the

that
leint po--i- -

blo time. will not be n leu-- e ab'

proposition, he states, as will

hnve ample funds with which to
nnd their only hope or expecta-

tion of remuneration will be pio

duction of oil Enterprise.

New T. & P. Agent Big Spring

We are informed thnt G. W. Mar-sha- ll

of has bcon
freight passengeragent for
Texas Pacific railway nt Big

Spring.
have learned just when

new agent will checked In.

..tyUndlnRaa.1 Herald want ds get fine result.

Big
12, 1923

HOWARD COUNTY
SENDS EXHIBIT

Howard County i. to be Represented
t the Dallas Fair by

Creditable Exhibit

The agricultural products which
will be included in Howard County's
Exhibit at the Dallas Fair were ship-pe-d

to Dallas by express Tuesday
evening. Jno. Burns Friday
night for Dnllas to take charge of
the shipment, see that it was deliv-ore-d

promptly, nnd unpack it prompt-l- y

so it would be in good shape.
will remain there to assist in nr- -
ranging the display. W. H. Card
well is to leave Friday morning for
uniias to he in charge of the display
during the flrt week of Fair.

There is not a doubt but that somo
as fine specimens of farm products
ns are to be found in Texas are in-
cluded in the exhibit from Howard
County, we are going to secure
some good publicity as a result 6f
having exhibit Dallas. While
we cannot hope to win first prize,
becauseour display is incomplete
due to inability to secure pro-
ducts listed on the score card we
can make a showing that will cause
folks planning to move to West
Texas to consider Howard County.

we fell down on our ex-
hibit was our failure to employ a
man a month or two ago to do noth-
ing else collect the Tjest samples
or nil farm, garden and orchard pro-
ducts.

We waited until after most of
crops had been harvestedand it wad
impossible to securegood specimens.
Then the coming of rains caused

the discovery well was drilled wether damageand not se

the

the

bright, clear color in some
of the grain sorghumheads. It was
no one'sfault particular; each one
expecting the other fellow would

ground and erectingthe brinJ? in enough to the ex--

weeks.

in

&

in

niDit. r is characteristic of
majority of our folks, however, that
they are to help in most ev-

erything but it is necessary that
someonemake it especialbusiness
to keep on job to see that we do
not put off or forget to do our share

It was here Thursday ln "ae community enterprises.
morning that Chal Daniel would I01168 and effort to do

one or wuim ami wnn
on his

num

oil

oil

his win

be

the

his
the

01 our folks busy as could
be this it has been almost im-

possible to employ anyone to help go

territory is members secure specimens the

the fraternity. hibit, and ship to

California Company report then remain in charge the d

well at their A. Miller 1,1 hibit can testified to the
in and Smartt Secretary the Chamber Com

Unofficial reports
production barrels

per

the
the

An-

geles the

visited
field and

with the

CapiUIHHLH,

with the

acreage

expected improved
arlv

and

pay
It

thev

the

for

Barstow appointed
and tho

We not the

left

He

and

this at

some

Where

but

the

sure

willing

more
everyone

fall

No.

merce who at the last minute was
given the entire of see--
ing that Howard County hnd a cred-
itable exhibit at the Dallas Fair.

Boys! How About a Band?
A meeting will be held at the

M. C. A. Monday night, October
15th for the purpose of discussing
the proposition of a fine band for
Big Spring. J. D. Chenault, instruc-
tor of violin and band instruments,
will be present to talk over the prop-
osition with those interested in the
organization of a good band to boost
our city. Every boy who would be
interested in taking part in this bamf
is especially urged to be present

Let all interested in the organiza-
tion of a band be present next Mon-

day night Those of us who have at-

tended conventions at other cities
recognize the need oi Uig hpnng
having a good band if we expect to
gain favorable notice, so it is now
up to us to get in behind the propo--

..!..i. nf nmrnni.inir n l.tirwl ll'llila. , Y .uiuuiiiaiiik Liiiiia mull
Dr. Wichmann is capitalist ami !'"

also) ome and tell the other fe low to
has nlentv of friends who arc

.. ...u ...:n Jn t,..rth be at the "1 next .Monday night.

the

the

in the

Pecos

the

the

Cotton Receipts
Mine than five thou.sand bales of

cotton have been received at the rot-to- n

.nrd in this city and with
weather in foice cotton
in at the rate of from 'if.H t

"till bales per day. Cottn U bi ihl'
shipped out practicallj a fa-- t .i- - i'
l t,,.-c- and tlieiu .ne bu' .4 jii

l.hiin bales at the cott.,n in! ,i'

pi i 'ii
( Hun has li'i-oele- siniie ut' tl.e

Kis following the goern--

nie'it rejiort iind was bringing fi"Hi
. ' . . ... . - .i .i..
'7 In :i coins per pouno, m--
pemiing n grade, in this city Thurs-

day.

pi. V A Lee brought in a freak
stalk of maize from his farm in the
I.ee community this week. From

one stalk numerous suckers were

formed until the parent stalk and
suckersequaled a big bundle of feed.

There were sixty-tw- o big heads of
stalk. This speci--grain on this freak

men will form n part of the Howard

County.exhibit at the pallas rair.

All

4km A.pratg 5Biermii
Spring, Texas, Friday, October

responsibility

development

Ted O'Brien Shot at Odessa
Ted O'Brien, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

T. A. O'Brien of this city, was shot
twee nt Odessa Tuesday afternoon,
of last week, by two youthful ban-
dits, and is now under treatmentat
the Midland sanitarium.

The following account of the
shooting appears in the
Times :

Odessa

Ted O'Brien, 15 years of nge, was
brought to Odessa,Tuesdayafternoon
ny two boys, in a very serious condi
tion after having been shot twice
with a 30-3- 0 rifle, once near the col
lar bone and once thru the thigh

i ne hoys accompanyinghim into
town were 11 and 18 venrs of n
and stated they were from Califor
nia, but it i said, refused to give
meir name-- ; They were placed un
der arrestby Sheriff Webb and land-
ed in the Midland County jail.

According to the story told by O'-

Brien, he went to .Tudkins Tuesday
afternoon to get a load of water-
melons nnd after loading the melons
in his car, he was driving west near
the old two-stor-y building formerly
occupied by O. C. Utsey, just north
of Judkins, when he observed two
boys driving a Ford coupe in his di-

rection. They immediately turned
their car around and after driving
back to the building stopped their
car and ran to the opposite side of
the house.

When he approached with about
30 yards of them, O'Brien states,
they opened fire upon him, the first
shot taking effect in his chest near
the collnrbone and the next one strik-
ing the thigh. According to the doc-

tor's report both bullets were shat-
tered after striking bones.

O'Brien also states that the boys
forced him to drive to an old house
three miles south of where he re-
ceived the shots and had him wash
the blood from his wounds

vent operation
promises

up day orj
he

He statesthat he promised he
would that the shooting was
accidental, and in that way probably
saved life.

boys, report,
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CEMETERY ASSO-
CIATION BENEFIT
SadlerChautauqua be Here

October Under
of CemeteryAssociation

The Mt. Olive Cemetery Associa-
tion in their effort raise funds
build a stock proof fence and make
other improvements Mt.
cemetery have arrangements
to have Sadler Lone Star
Cnhutauqua in

week beginning October
22nd. Thee arrangements
completed Wednesdaywith Harry
Holbrook, representative.

and his
are well to

of Spring and Howard
County cd introduction.

from which flock
to the big cverytimc
company has city, it
evident they give entertainments
that please.

During their visit here week after
next
in evidence since part

are to go a worthy cause
CemeteryAssociation.

made to
recent appeal of Cemetery

Association funds and It seems
thnt to be necessary

a of benefit enter-
tainments in order secure fundB

make the improvements
Keep the in mind and plan to

the Chautauquaentertainments
and Cemetery

Dead
John Robinson

death at the home of his daughter
Mrs. Allen Burleson 208
street in city at Wed- -

change his shirt and informed him morning, October 10th.
they intended killing him pre-- had been in ill health for more than

any tale being told," and after a year. underwent an
much and not to for an abcess of the intestines about)
relate the facts, they were persuaded a month ago and until a
to bring suffering boy to town.! before died it

them
report

his
The two according to

t.hrmivVl ho tha

Mr. Robinson,who aged
three

days, in
stated they were shooting at doves county for than twenty years.
when the accident occurred and that! He energetic and industrious,

did not see until he lend a helping hand,
and a good and citi- -

zen in every senseof the word. He
W, S. Dewey PassesAway ' was loved esteemed everyone

William Stewart of,with whom he came in contact
our oldest most respect--, ""' hearts were saddenedwhen
ed citizens, died at home in this Master called him to that Home be- -

citv at 1 oclock Fridav afternoon. ylul the skies--

October 6th. His death due runeral services were conducteil.... ..I It,., Ln.n ., f- - .,.! M..,- -- - " -haa ill lor mad1 , , t
;n at

years, two months Kev. u. Ureen, pastor
days, he had been a resi-- the at the

of Texas for more than seven-lsi- k' b' the of World,

years. Going a volunteer from larKp number of accom-Texa- s,

he served in the Confederate panied the to their resting
during the Civil War. P,ace in Mt- - 0Hve cemetery.

was a first of Admiral Dewey,
won fame and honor during the

war.
During the twenty-seve- n

Dewey has his in this
and county he has the re

spectand all with whom!
came in contact He of a

nature, had a big heart, and

lesidence

survived
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vnait

covery.
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months
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more
was

was

and

Dewey, and
and highly the

his

was
and

:30
noon by

and Baptist Church and grave-den-t

the
friends

remains
Army, He

Mr.

was
genial

wire and
mother, brothersand sisters and

other relatives for
loved tendered the
jf many friends throughout
county.

discovered the
believed in treating his fellowman as yard in this city about oclock
he would to treated. Many Thursday morning and by prompt
hearts were saddenedwhen this checkedbefore the

man was called to his age was great
Funeral services were conducted Olu-- Cordill had truck and

at the graveside in Mt. ceme-- tow and he, assistedby others
tery, under the auspices of the hooked onto the bales of cotton
Masonic of which fraternity which weie on fire and dragged them
be has been true loyal member of the yard
for more years; the could be turned them

party leaving the family out damaging the other cotton The
10 oclock Sunday nioin-- i

mg.

lie is by his son,1

C Dewey of , two
Mcp children, Maud of

I'hm), and E Yujig
all of whom bun in

lus houiM A r.
M s Alexia Dunn of
Texas was nttei.d fuu
i i al m e.

U'c loin illiuiv fi lends i it e'."il
i tig to these who n,. for a d

our sympathy in 'Ik it

hour of

Recital Baptist Church
Elsie Willis and

Iteeves will Recital the
Church Friday night,

October 10th at 8 oclock. They wilt
be assisted Hardy, voice
and J. violin.

A splendid program has ar-

ranged. public is cordially In-

vited attend.

Subscribe for the Herald,

to
22, Auspice.
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Fire at Cotton Yard
Fire was at cotton

.'1:30
like

work it was
reward. very

a
Olive

Lodge,
a and tu another part so the

than water on with-funer-

nt

a

iii.s, with

to

Iom
this,

at
Miss

a at
First

The

Big

to

thus

the

fne originated in the outside row
among the last bales, brought to the
nrd. so it is presumedthit n match-licin-l

was in the cotton while is was
being ginned and caused the fne

Ten or twelve nf inttini
w.u- damaged, some on' -- lightly
We b.tse nut leained who ihmihI this

RAimcl-Wriijl- it

it-- . 1 htii-.l.- October lib, .1 V

i .'iin.iM !" I'.iulinin.i net'' t 'in d 'In
" Ml- whlih united in iM.it-.i-

I ill J. hum of ti)lis-e- u, i. I nt'.' n 'I

Mis Myrtle Wright of Wisthmuk
Hit- In ule in n mi)-- 1 vh. ii initio itid

iucmnplished young ami -

and b eeroiie
who knows her, nnd bat, nian fi
here and in Garden City.

The groom is a well known and
popular ranchman . of Glasscock
County. j

Wt join many friends in extend--

By Jordan& Hayden

Coahoma News Items
Frank Acker bought himself a

new Studebaker Monday. It is the
light six touring car. We aro glad
to see more new cars in the neighbor-
hood.

Rev. Oreen preached at tho Bap-
tist Church Saturday evening, Sun-
day morning and Sunday evening.His
subject in the morning was, "Giving
the Tenth," nnd was enjoyed by a.
large crowd.

John Cullem of Lubbock, Stude-
baker dealer, was in Coahoma Mon-
day.

The high school pupils have begun
preparation for the indoor carnival.
They will welcome any visitors.

We are glad to note Guy Whatley
amongus again.

The M E S. S was wnll niin,i
the largest crowd since the reorgani-
zation Frank Logan, having
resigned as teacherof the young peo-
ples class, Mrs. Tom McCann, was
elected teacher.

Mrs. Mc Price is at the switch
board again. We are glad she is
well again. Miss JessieWestfall sub-
stituted for her during her illness.

The Senior C. E. had an interest-
ing meeting Sunday evening. Tho
play, they plan to present at C. E.
convention in Big Spring, was read.
The characters have been chosen and
parts are being learned.

E. L. Carter is home from Port
Worth where "he has TieenTn hospital
for some weeks.

J. Hendricks Tuesday of last week
was seriously injured by getting his
arm in a fan belt of the Coahoma
gin. Both ulna and radius wero
broken and elbow was dislocated.
Wednesdny, however, found him at
his post duty.

The Presbyterian ladies com
pleted the box for the orphans at
Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hart have been
on the sick list this week. Both are
up now. Jerry Hart has also been
sick, but is able to be in school again.

The Bnnkhead restaurantgives a
chicken dinner each Sunday regu-
lar price. Come out Big Spring and
enjoy a good chicken
dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Logan spent
the week end in Colorado.

Mr. and Clay Robinson ire the
happy parents of a fine born
Oct. 4th. This is their third child.

i but first son.
Mr. McKinney certainly

make good chilli, barbecue, excellent
beef and also makes delicious ham
sandwiches.

Coahomn is proud Buster Keel,
who is in the Methodist school at
Abilene. He is a member of the

para.ysis, ne been K,ec cluh. thnmptimi Mr D..Wov n.ro,i son oclock Wednesdayafter--

ty

made
city

our

be
dam-goo-d

Ford
chain

fifty-fiv- e

wife,

been

home

baiei.

lady
Chteemeil

lends

Mrs.

of
have

Mrs.
boy,

does

of

for the football team, and is doinir
splendid with his literary work.

Have you eaten any of Sammie
Walkers hamburgers? Then you
have misseda treat.

A. N. Hart is enjoying having his
cousin, Klbert McGee of Cossi, with
him.

The number of bales ginned up to
Tuesday is 1600.

Mr. Hendrick's brother of Merkel
was here Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Hiram Langford of Little
Rock is with her brothers Messrs
Louie and Tom Hutto, attending the
father who is still oeriouslv ill.

The Junior C. E. met Sunday,
Oct. 7th with 22 present. The fol-
lowing program was rendered:

Song, 147.
Scripture reading C. II. Devaney
Sentence prayer.
Song, 47
Bible Story of Abraham anil Isaac

- J W. N'eel
Of the F.xodus Ruby Thompson.
Of Ruth Troy Killer".

Of Opal Madison
I)wusii,ri on Selfishness, by all

pri-- nt.
The W'.ill Mottoes uf the Ten

Commandments and tin licii(ttude-Wir- i

i' ii i il when- - all might rend
The in i nst ic Help l'eui lb'

( 'rn-s- " . ii hem ,

I in t,n k nf t mi. h'- Vel's nun
s..i ii t , nj ui r. ii, i' m ,n 1. , ,1

One new menihei enrolled
Mot i.l I hi tit. ml. i i h ie 1.1 ii

M1-1- " H 'Ih I I". I .l .'lit u.Jl
II' ''in I

. MI' p.i-n.- f. hi '

! .n Ii "si m oi niiihi, Suiid.tv ana
Stit d.iv night.

t o.iluiiiia would will ome a large
attendant c nt the school indoor car-
nival, Sal in day evening, in the school
auditorium Splendid progiain and
inviting booths of good things for
the tooth. Let us see all Coahomn
out

Let toy Sorrel's car turned turtlo
for him Mondny evening; no ono in- -

ing to these worthy young people jured; car n wreck. A Mexican did
best wishes for much happinessnnd the same with his car, only a few
prosperity I hundred feet away.
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RICHARD LLOYD JONESXc. Etiauette--t5SAYS

MeasureYour Greatness

Mere family never mad a crest man. Thought and deed, courage
nnd conviction, ntul not arc the passports to enduring fame.

(Jrent men are tint iiMruatural , they arc the natural, the true
men in whom nature hai succeeded. They who fall short of greatneit
are the Imperfect

The great men are they who both see the right and chooseIt, and
havingchosen,pursue It with InvlnclMo resolution, resistingthe tempta-
tions or enaler paths. It In they who (olnt out tbu way and by their
example ihow others.

(treat men are unique only In that they aro uncommon and are
conspicuoushy their contrast to the common.

Ju the panorama of tlmo the great men loom up llko snow-cappe- d

penks ahorr n rango Of hills. Karh In Ita solitude represent a great
spiritual fi.nv rather than material force. The great prophets and
pnlnters and poets, musicians and patriots, all stood for,
fought for. lived for and died for Idenl

All crest potential Hwers have com- - to in unheralded and unknown,
for there in nothing mure wimple llian rentim-- The greatest men
like the crentest truth, are the simplest The great twin l.s what he
la from natureami he rises to his helcht of fame without reminding us
of other. It is only tlio pretenderwho calls for contrasts. However
far nloe us the truly great man may be. tli) always miike us feel
thnt tliej are our lirolhers

No rcnllj irrcsl man pver thought lilmelf as jrent as he really wji.
n in i n eer lw anic great hy Imitation K great man must va

n i new in IhotiKht or fact
.ient men uetn lox- - Ihclr childlike heart They give to tile world

a ?r t affiTtlon and It Is till", when thej "re guiie, which the world
keep nnd holds for them Ilecau great men ikaokh this passion to

Me tHtf.cr than to I' served, to give rather than to get. to do sonrn-thi:i(-f

'or the world, we llml icrrnt atel griMt eloquence most com-mo-d

sr tr hitml in liatid
" Tiit? road to grentiic" Is through loss of elf in the thought of all.

"r3 Gonj',ignt' lf23 Rt Richard I.loyd Jones.
' "" J5 -

TITTC new names may Ikj smarter than
old ones used to be, but I reckon

that the old names Bounded mighty good
to me. ... I can't forget Sarepty. nor
the old time Mary Ann. Jehosaphat,
Joslnr Heersheba nn' Pan . .

The gentle ItiitK of !wyhood days, I

reckollect her well and Alice Janes a
pu.-t-y (lower -lo- ne-aide of Igahelle'. A
mntitil ker like Jahez was a title that
would ntlrk. nnd I'm certain that Elthu
htn't--lirtrify no hlck-- l 4r I lift my hat
to t'hurlotte. thoilgti she's ilrlfUMl fur
awn Miid I pay refipecka to blossomslike
Kvoni'ellne an' May. . . . And. while
Keiihen wasn't comic In the sacred days
or .lore, they hcciii lo think he's comlcker
th'iii whii I 'ie was before! There's poetr
In Sam u el nnd Trier. John, and Jane.
I neier could convince myself that Helen
It-- iirofatie . . I don't couipluln at
(uemloltii or modern Marguereet

a row with any mime, may allers
Muell as sweet !

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres, 180 lit cultiva-

tion, one house, one
house, and orchard. Witt

make over 40 bales of cotton
this year; seven miles north-
east of Big Spring; R. F. D.
daily mail, on north Colorado
road. $35.00 per acre, 6,200
cash, balance on easy terms.

T. E. SATTERWHITE

Mr. Harrey'i Return
It is not at all hard to arrive at

the judgment that the return of Mr.
Hnrvey from the London Embassy
will scarcely be that of a conquering
hero. Nor need we expect that the
Department of State will wear
mourning. For thnt matter, the pub--
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you

same time his
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abroad. And finally has
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of
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j

effectually his spleen against Wood-ro-w

Wilson and all his Now

that he has done that, he
prefersto come back homewhere he
can talk at will without the expecta
tion of expostulations and instruc
tions from a man like Mr. Hughes
who in good magnanimity and
dignity of purpose is about as
from Mr. Harvey as very well
be News.

To Pay Tax to School

W. L. tax of
Texas Pacific railway, in a

letter to W. W. Satterwhlte, tax col-

lector, expresses appreciation of
fairness shown the T. & P. Ry., and
states 1923 taxes will be paid
inAn in nrAar ft nid thf nuHltf

to

on

of

wa

informal

HELPFULHEALTHH1NT5

(Acid)
be

solution

yel- -

and crimson
showing amount due on

Pacific Big.
lie generally Independent of cornfield

of it a 1923, $1,750.00. foliage of timber.
retirement with calmness.) & Pacific of

talked freely at last account brook a
an indiscretion shopmen'sstrike, and which coldest

amazed England in a deplorable
That awkward appreciate faint of

Hughe.- negotiations fairness shown Pacific Bob distance,
may well imagine, although Sec-- by the citizens of Big and
retnry kept his counsel on County, order to help

there hnve sudden out your school1' we have
sinrt significant Tapscn orthe Cotoncl for-$1,75-0.00 ind have
into abysmal silence. These lapses quested the Treasurer this

invariably followed one amount soon as can
particularly
They result of
recollection realization

better
that Secretary had a

Colonel interest
taciturnity and propriety

There is
Colonel coming home run
Coolidge campaign.
somebody im-

pression is Coolidge

appear
Mr. Harvey's

disembarrasses
administration

the

representa-
tive

boom.

taste,
far

could

Aid

commissioner

and

funds. amount reach
and trust will

considerable assistance your
schools.

With best I am.
Yours very

W. L Holder, Tax Commissioner

Nice for Sale
My home, rooms with all

conveniences 1000 Main
St, for sale. price

is a candidateas his own me,
manager Still, can SPEARS.

afford

496. BOB

Don't with your eyes, try- -

doinir so he furthers the notion fit 8la8ses yourself they are

that he heir Mr. Harding's most Pciousgift have, and
the nomination next At very easnv lVa

he
Harvey's ser-

vices he
advantage of post

occupancy a
section or faction

which ought to be placated in
interest of harmony

Coolidge

probably

&

weighing

it be of
to

wishes,
truly,

9 mod-

ern at
right.

likely
he

or phone

monkey

Bv to

"
Fox's Jewelry Co they em

an expert Graduate Optician,
and it will no more,
examinations are

Don't expect to win in everything
undertake. you to do

so you'd become so you'd
alirvtrn avomrrtArlif olaa rft fritt AfV

as pure politics, and ften d ,onesome
turn of Mr. Harvey downright op-- .,
portunity Mr. Coolidge. Taken
as diplomatic progress,It is a stroke "Time softens all things," says an
of fortune ' nynhnnre. unmn hxflHii.
Viewed from Mr. Harvey's presume.
standpoint, the incident is without
sting. probably took tho place Stationerywith a classall its own
only as a of venting the more ,.,,.......Cunningham Philips.

Any quettlon on etiquette
will be gladtu antxeertdin
thii column if addrettcd to
A. Loda, core of thU

Dear Aleda: friend and I
had an argument the cor-
rect way butter bread. Will
you kindly tell which the
correct way? (2) Also, are
roufflna and (oast done same
way! (3) And poor table
mannersto eat corn the cob?

Thank yoa.
Two Fbikrds.

II road should be broken Into a
small piece and held at the edgu
the butter plate. Then, taking
butter knife, put the butter. It
Is very poor form to hold the bread

the air while buttering It aa
Bee so many people do. Always
touch It to the butter plate. (2)
Yes (3) No. Is no reason
why corn should not eaten on the
cob Personally 1 think a lot of the

flavor of the corn Is lost hy ut-tln-g

It off A graceful way therefore,
to eat It In to break the ear In
half tefore commencing to eat.

Denr Aleda: A girl friend
.. of mine is to married .shortly, '

r and I would like give her a
ahowpr. Will please tell me
bow to word tho invitations?
(2) Also, should It be given in
the afternoon or evening? With
many thank.

MtROAKKT V. PkIT.1.

If your shower Is to be small and
Informal, tho Invitations may ;o
merely verbal. If, however. It
to be a larger affair, send cards by
post, wonted something like this:
"Miss Marlon Stewart will have a
shower Itome for Miss Chan-
dler, on Wednesday. August 10th,
nt four o'clock. A shower fs
usually nn affair, mukiuj
the afternoon preferaWe. hut if you
wish to lti 'hide the evening
Is the most popular time.

Burns An acid burn
should tlnahol liberally with cold
water and then washed with a
strong of soda.

BrouU Gluten or brown brend Is
a great deal more henltby and 'aaa
mora nourishment than

That Nice Little
George Bailey of Houston

Post doesn't intend to remain al-

ways up with the newspaper
(business, keyed up seven days a

a

Sometime he is going to up long after
break his chains and xromishe was ana

into the free, air of day was an enormous
he was born-- weight to her

Hear him tell it:
"The nice little farm that we are

to retire to when we leave this busi
behind still our fancy at

times. The trees the
that traces its silvery

landscane are flaming with
autumn leaves, and the are
Binging joyfully among the branches.
Over on hill tho are feed
ing, and the cows are
blossomsbeyond them. Apples

Dear Sir: We have low are down
of taxes the trees in the orchard,

by the & to the behind the cabin is
is expected to take the Spring a fringed with the
Mr. Harvey if be for crimson the

great The Texas sustained a, is the walls the small house
Mr. Hnrvey has and great loss year on of the 0n the slope near the spring
times with and is. out of water

both and still finnncial condi-- , gushes,and on the walls are some old- -
he has been an aid to tion, but we the of gourds. The call

Mr. in many we the Texas & White is heard in the
the

has the in
point. made

voucher re--
to

liave his arrange for

the
on the

Colonel's but the
is to
to in the
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the It's
time got
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the
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the

the

the The
you we
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& Drug
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cost you as all
free.

you If were
greedy
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is

for

good for country. InMliiUnf wa

means &

A
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to
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tho
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tha
on
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There
tie

real
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to
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whlto.
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Farm
the

each
the foothills

ness

course
the

birds

the

over

the
America,

soon

the
own

He

and there are winds soft and musical
drifting down the valley freighted
with the fragrance of muscadines.
We" are to like thb for
its ever changingbeauty and itsman-

ifold voices of melody enrapture us,
and its peacefulnessand restfulness
are Every man
has one in his fancy, but none is so
sweet and beautiful as ours. And
we forgot to tell you, about fur-
long away where the little
muffles its sweet song into the
deeper current of the creek, across
which log the passageway,

people
that

been told the man is a moon-
shiner, and probably we go over
and get acquainted with him

at

it

b.

Worn

when
only

week.
escape frazzle
zesty

where

along brook

clover

received
notice

Texas
panel

There
within

which floods

spirit

abroad

works.

Dallas

should

bound

tickles

sheep

School

going farm,

brook

laid

and

The cause such

liam

these dark
have

tomor--
pnd about and
and

The had
every
dreams. them nly

years senior dreamed
such a dream and it into execu-
tion onto a dream farra

had been there long until
that dream had turned into a night-
mare. fought it out four veara
but had to give just
aDoui ol great "back-

in; and
back has been to the farm

ever and will remain that
rest days. We learned that

a man had to have some sense suc--
cessiuuy operate a farm and

to the newspaperman

i MfcJla!513MlHifeHl
rft in vi ri TUilr01--

ni f r3i-P?z- l

frm'knfNMsH'StlfiMoMHitz

SpecialExhibit! All thisweekwe'remaking
a special showing of the magnificent Nash

Carriole. No car in the Nash line has ever been

more widely popular. And the price of new

model has not been raised a dollar. The richly

distinctive body was createdby craftsmen famed

abroadaswell as here. Expensive appointments
and equipment strike your eye once. a

finer, better car and far greatervalue than any

other in its field. See today.

to o.

Phone245

If tha Should Tura
fs still sore, for she is in

worse than she was
the war endedV Germany crave

1 thestrtiggie
--whipped to a

journalism , as adding
already overwhelming

through

nipping

mountainside

-- -

.

fashioned

alluring. newspaper

a

a supplies

At

n
-

this

It's

FOURS SIXES -- PRICES NOT ADVANCED

Models rangefrom $915 $2190, factory

L J.
Germany

condition

she-loae-

retirement

outbreaks.

burden, nothing bnt pure Germanic
ss induced her to keep

senselessstruggleto dominate
the world.

When the war ended,hadGermany
accepted the inevitable, stopped
"goose-steppin-g and saber-rattling- ,"

entire world was ready to do ev
erything possible to enable civiliza

I

t 't ? -

.

tion to regain its pre-w-ar status.
Germany only sulked her

and fretful, over her de-

feat, and by adopting such a course,
disgustedthe very friends thatstood
ready to her in reconstruction
work.

for a moment Germany
ever expect to pay any considerable
portion of costs war upon
her. From start to finish, she adopt-
ed a course of delay quibbling,
arguing over trifles in order to kill
time after had very nearkilled
civilization.

In America, Germany had far
more than she seemed

To "know. for feel- -
ing was the general opinion in this

that massesof the Ger-
man people were the enemies
this country, but that war
wished on them by the military clique
that held power in that

swayed, and controlled, by Wil
Sprinter.

Another which caused such
a feeling of sympathy the masses
of the people in Germany, was the

are some neignnors,anu we can hear conduct of the German in
the laughter of their children. We, America during dava

shall
tested tho Man. There
were few

war were not citi
row him zens of this
law plead with him." ones but practically every one of

above sounds well, and as them strong ties of kindred
George states, editor has one tne fatherland, and to fight
pictured in his Not many! "" Can be

ago the editor
put

by moving
but he not

He
up in

time the
movement set

his turned
since wav

the of his
to
our ad

vice dreaming

FfvtJXtc

new

and
f

up the

the

in

aid

Never did

the of

she

country the
not of

the was

the country

the
thing,

for

metal in the
Germansin America, when

the started, who
tell the Volstead country valuable

in
against

despair
me

by those who have been
put to the test

Did the American Germans fal-
ter? Did they hesitate, when the
moment for action arrived?

Who has the audacity to say they
did?

According to population, there
were far more weak-knee- d, brush--
hunting, lull-blood- ed Americans who
turned tall and dived into a thicket
than among thosewith Germanblood

their veins, Can you beat it?
. Ever since the war closed. Ger

many has been in the grasp of
recklessand avaricious gang of com.is just to dream on and nv.- - J.ii u..l . ..... u ., -- 'irrr.rrM

yHtTif2S
s"iV7 ,J n.,T

tent-grum-bling,

sympathizers

TTA1

in

as

wmr.') sEllw JEa9
"tai v... ,.ft." WiiU

DEALER'
. .o :

people, and put them Into enforced Mrs, J. B. Littler retorui
slavery. True to their nature, the day morning from a visit is

average German stopped grumbling
when the war ended and' went to

iYTw !t i3 $ "i4r'Ilj ' 'i -i

wprit. w or is vbb unn name oj.

cvciy uuiau i. ever uww, fo. vuo
of our colored brethren would ex
press it, "Jes plain, hahd work is
'bout all a German man mostly
knows" and he usually adds: "I
sho'ly is glad I'se a niggah, an' not
a German."

When the war ended, thore was
still a lot of money (real money) In
Germany. Of course the people had
it The financial group at once laid
their plans to get it and now they've
got it and are determined to hold
it at all hazards while the common
people are in distress.

If they had not realized the fear
ful effectsof war, the German people
would sweep that country with an in-

ternecine uprising, that would stag
ger the world, and would squeezea
stream of money from the pockets
of the profiteers that would pay
most of her just debts, and put Ger-
many again on the highway for na-
tional prosperity.

They aro afraid of any more war
and well they may be 4ut we look

for somesort of a nationalupheaval,
that will again bring prosperity to a

conditions, and best of all wring
millions of dirty dollars from tho
dirty pockets of the profiteers.
American Forum.

RUECKART'S GARAGE AND
FILLING STATION
Free Air and Water

We sell gasoline, lube, tires, inner
tubes and accessories. Repair work
of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited.
BERNARD A. RUECKART, Prop.
l-- 4t

Why do we sell so cheap and do-liv-

too? This is easy we sell
lota of stuff. Our volume counts.
Then, too, we have "2 in 1" grocery
and meata, Pool-Ree- d Co.

There must be many new homes
built in our city before we can as-
sure accommodations to the new
folks who desire to come here to
make their.homes.

Adolphus Chocolates the best
ever take homea box. ClydeFox
Jewelry& Drug Co,

If you have money to burn you
have at least one friend. The coal
man wants i.

It'a all right to saywhat you think,
provided yoa think of the right thing
to say.

IVORY GOODS., ALT, KINDS. . .

--Jli - iU .A . .ft.. tMftfc'. ..jiii w. 'ajL'1 AM&mtt.': 4tfafaiSi'

Big Spi

All Rexall Goods Tin
"price of one, minus 5c
Jewelry Drug Co.

i

Some women abusetheir 1

and then become furious i

friends agree with thenu

Some children fear the i

when they grow up and
fixlono fsar th MM. I

Today, Friday, is Cola

a legal holiday, and the

be closed throughout the tf

The fellow who has no i

at least one consolation.

not be criticised for

foolishly.

We are now making P

famous Brick Chilli. Notl

but warm it Phone UlM

tisement

All other means bavin

curb speed manias, wfl

minded that the hangm"

undertaker still remain.

M- -. Dnmiisev should

i,!,. n tJi. ncnuirine oil'
tinn s tftf invincible

might have anotherwar.
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riflM-- '. .
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states that the rams ia--?
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biff rain would certa--V $1
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Watch Fl
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Movii
Me
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77iere 'fe.a fang of Autumn in the air, andjust in time for cool weatherwe are
offering you some mighty good bargains in our

SALE
the

Bale of

v400 the
sale of

$4 50 the
sale of

the
sale of

the.......
sale of

OF BLANKETS
In connection of Blankets we offering some wonderfully
bargains which should of interest

4350 blankets during
blankets $2.33

blnnkets during
blankets $2.83

blankets during
blankets $3.33

$5.00 blankets during
blankets $3.63

$6.50 blankets during
blankets $4.73

during

$8.50 Mankrts
$6.13

blankets

One lot of dress in guar-- Pillows in regular size for the bed One lot of men's dresscaps One lot of Shoes
anteed colors, per yard 13c 43c, 93c, $1.33, at 73c $3.00, regular $2.23

One lot of Percalesin a variety of One lot of missesblack ribbed hose One lot and boy's dresscaps Men's winter ribbed union
patterns, per yard 13c per pair 10c at 33c suits, sizes 40 to 50 $1.13

Seamless"Sheets,torn andhemmed One lot of good quality Japanese One lot men's hats in small Men's fleece lined union suitav.
Size 81x90 $1.23 crepe, per 33c shapes $1.73 sizes to 46

Misses white lisle hose. hair nets, a largesize and men's hats, small and. . . Men's heavy sweaters.. . .

per ..,.,. 33o well madenet, 6 for 25c medium shapes,at $1.13

ne lot of dress linings in a vari-- One lot of nice gingham dresses, One lot men's Men's winter weight cotton 2 piece
ety of per yard 10c up to ar size, for only. . . 83c at 33c per garment... . TW

will be articlesout on the tables at bargainprices, if you
come in anyway, it may be out on the

This beginsSaturday,October 13th and for SevenDays Only, and theseprices are

FOR CASH ONLY

JjO ne of "Marinello'f toilet
& philips.

? to Mr. and M w n n..ti.
tJJJ Texas, on October 4th, a

U'w.u Jsmes and
KiH a r of Colo.

-- . .
weeic-en-d ft this city

aim Mrs. James

l Uul.. ...
Vk.L V"1"' bed room,
iX001' writable for one

CU No 42, be
1 re ot 8 a. m. and 6.

. AHU

It-p- a

N kJj " be--

" """

with our Sale are also good
in many other items be at this time of year.

ginghams
$3.50,

men's

.S$1.13

ribbed
pair.

underwear,

There many other what want isn't listed here
table.

runs

Cunningham

1882

Flash lights and supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

A iine ten-poun- d boy arrived at

the homo of and Mrs. V. F.

Roberts at Coahoma,Thursday morn-

ing, October 11th.

r !i iir.tnn. itwl MrM.juiss aiarguemc .

Bertha Campbell arrived last week,

from Fort Worth for a visit with

a.i. nnnnfu Mr nnd Mrs. M. Wei-- 1

sen. Mrs. Campbell who recently

underwent serious operations
will remain here for an
visit.

The big passenger bus and four
Dodge Bros, automobiles were press-

ed Into service to convey the mem-

bers of the Big Spring high school

football team to Stamford, Thurs-

day. All our folks expect our team

to decisively defeat Stamford in the
pane there today.

The Store That Quality BuUt

Herald want ads fine results.

Haynes with a

guarantee forever are the best buy.

W. R. Purser & Sons.

It's fortunate .some people were

not born with silver spoon in their
mouths. They might have ihoked.

Coahomaon Wednesdayof last
week J. Coffman performed the
ceremony which united in

Archie and Miss

Francis.

Work on the addition to the
Slaughter Filling; Station, at the

corner of Main artd West First Sts.,

is progressingnicely. In addition to

enlarging their space to provide for

another drive-I-n driveway, a good

shed room suitable for a business

house will be available when the Jnv

provements are completed.

!

Razors and bladesof all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Clara B. Watson of Hanger
was looking after property interests
here week.

Gainsborough powder puffs,
can't beat them anywhere . . .

Cunningham & Philip.

You

Mrs. R. T. Jones after a viMt with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J I. Parks,
left Saturday for her home ut Pecos.

Bucks stovesare on display at our
store. Come and learn our reason-

able prices. W. R. Purser & Sons.

Mrs. W. V. Ervin and daughter.
Miss Maxine, were here this week
from Putnam for a visit with rela-

tives .and friends in this city.

"Mama at the right prices
..'..Cunningham & Philips.

P

1923

Yes, we have plenty
. & F. COMPANY.

$7.50 tho
sale of blankets $5.33

during the
Rale of

!

$0 00 the
sale of $6.63

$10.00 blankets during the
Bale of $7.33

$12.50 blankets the
sale of $9.23

Boy's
$1.83

- weight

yard 42

. . . Carmen , One lot
. $2.23 at

colors,

so

Bariwe

.

W

Mr.

uinn .

sdme
extended

get

At
A.

Davidson

this

Dolls"

during

blankets

during
blankets

weight

neckties

Briowe

ttTv"

Mattresses

marriage
Gertrude

hlnnkcti

blankets

blankets

of eggs.

Will Angel of Loikney has been
visiting relatives here this week.

Our coca cola holds the business
Cunningham & Philips

G. C. Bryson of Comanchebus been
ji businessvisitor in Big Spring this
week.

Colds have no terror for the home
equipped with "Laxspirin"
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Minter arrived
last Saturday for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prichard.

Mrs. Pete Johnson returned Wed-
nesday evening from Lamesa, hav-
ing accompaniedher daughter, Miss
Mary, that far on her journey to
Lubbock.

I

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving'
Meat

MarKet
Germicidal soap..,It keeps tho

germs killed,. .Cunningham St Philips

4

;



BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

ji'ijS--Ciw- .

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.80 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress, Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, October 12, 1923

Statement of the Ownership, Man-

agement, Circulation, Etc., Re-

quired by the Act of Con-

gress Auguit 24, 1912
Of Big Spring Herald published

weekly at Big Spnng, Texas, for
October 1, 1923.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared W. G. Hayden,
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposesand says that he
is the Editor of The Big Spring
Herald and that the following is, to
thr l)t-?- t of his knowledgeand belief,
a true statement of the ownership,
management, etc , of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the above caption, required by the
Act of Congressof August 24, 1912,
embodied in section 443, Postal Laws
and Regulations printed on the re-
verse side of this form, to-wl- t:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publishers, editor, managing
editor, and businessmanagersare:

Publisher, Jordan & Hayden, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, W. G Hayden, Big Spring,
Texas.

ManagingEditor, T. E. Jordan, Big
Spring, Texas.

2. That the owners are:( Give
namesand addressof individual own-
ers, or, if a corporation, give Its name
.and the names and addressesof
stockholdersowning or holding 1 per
cent or more of the total amount of
stock.)

W. G. Hayden,Big Spring, Texas.
T E. Jordan, Big Spring, Texas.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees,and othersecurity hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages,or other securitiesare: NONE.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the namesof the own-
ers, stockholders,and security hold-r- s,

if any, contain not only the list
of stockholdersand security holders
as they appearupon the books of the
company but also, in caseswhere the
stockholder or security holder ap-
pearsupon the books as trustee or in
any other fiduciary relation, the name
of the person or corporation for
whom such trustee is actinc is eiven:
also that the said two paragraphs!
contain statements embracing affi-
ant's full knowledgeand belief as to
the circumstances and conditions
underwhich stockholders andsecurity
holders who do not appearupon the
books of the company as trustees,
hold stock andsecuritiesin a capacity
other than that of a bona fide owner;
and thisaffiant has no reason tobe-
lieve that any other person, associa
tion, or corporation has any interest
iireci or inuireci in tnc saia siocks,
bonds, or other securities thanas so
.stated by him.

W. G. HAYDEN. Editor
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me

this 3rd day of October, 1923.
(Seal.) MAUDE LEEPER.

Notary Public

Pianos Pianos
If you are interested in buying a

Piano or Player Piano it will pay you
to see Mr. Hall, representing the
Hall Music Co. of Abilene, represen
tatives for such well-know- n makesas
Baldwin, Bush and Lane, Ivers and
Pond, JesseFrench, Gulbransen, and
Werner Players, and others. Tele
phone 403, Big Spring, Texas.

Pig. for Sale
Toland China pigs, ready to wean,

for sale at $2.50 each. Address
T. II. McGowan, Big Spring. Texas.

Variety of Drivers
Bunk: "Are you a good driver?"
Spunk: "Motor, golf, charity, pile

or slave?"

Mrs. J R Kennedy who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs W. H
Battle, left Wednesdaymorning for
her home at El Paso.

av A universal custom

AltCr that benefits every- -

Fwrv body--

tl 7t id digestion,
MCd.1 c'eanses e teeth,

y soothes the throat.

WR'GLEYS
agoodthing
1o remember

Sealedin '"
its Purity
raekage
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W. --A rzy' 1.
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THE,
FLAVOR LASTS

c2XLa&I3(zl

The Clinging Vine Kind of Folic..

Just recently we read in some
journal In which Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-

mont (she has several other names)
gets up on the stylo block and an-

nounces to the gentlersex, that mar-

riage is a failure, and we expect so,

among her kind, and she says that
the intelligent class, the high brow
kind, will agree with her that mar-

riage is a failure, and to that end,
she advises her kind to taboo mar-

riage, so we guessthat the theory of
the propagationof the race would be,
the socialistic route Free Love.

vine,

Irrigation It Hope of Texas
Irrigation cbicf

if chief In
of an agri-

cultural It has a greater
here than other Stateof

though many of them
much greater

art up
to present

summer hear
story crops damaged

or weather. close
to damaged other

which full is
And in her fling at marriage in this (The magic that the difference
interview, she said of course the is the magic of water, which, with
vnall town folks would not agree!soil and sunshine,makes crops,

with her, and more especially Irrigation is being in a
clinging vine kind, and that's a sar--, small way in various parts of Tar-cast- ic

fling at real Mothers rant County. One does need to
thU nation, and thank God of drive about the environs of Fort
Democracy that he predominate in for many miles have a lcs-th- e

mall towns. There is a spirit son in irrigation that will not for-i- n

thii nation todny, world gotten easily. One read the same
wide, and socialistic in its scope, a levson in the' difference between
two-hou- r day. and all play and wateredand neglected gar-wor-k,

and they that marriage dens right in city.
is n cursp,saddled on the race by the Irrigation is being practiced suc--

capitalistic clavi as a means cefully on a large scale in several
perpetuity of property rights, the en- - parts of Teras. In the lower Rio
tnilment of estate,and under the, Grande and in the upper
old feudal tytom, it did apply, reachesof that valley near El Paso
not in this democratic But it's, there are examples of the power of
not ancient history, lords nor irrigation to raise crops and raise
socialist propaganda we are go- - land values and increase wealth.
ing to write about in this article, but) The great Wichita irrigation sys-th- e

clinging vine of that tern is example, soon to be
hnve everything to do in nourish--' in full operation. A great advance
ment of the roots of this tree of
civilization And speaking of a
clinping vine, that denotes that it
must have somethingstrong to cling
to, else it will cling and climb
and flower and fruit. This year we
had a right smart to do with cling-
ing vines, morning glory vines, and

same
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that
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how human-lik- e in be
something lean upon, and seem--1 no need for

u like we those have in
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how have their properly raise bumper But
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the to waste in season scarce
post burden of cling-
ing cluster and entwine

so gently and lovingly, and
fruit time and the post

just and bearsthe burden and
seems to And say, you

that those morning had
sense and a liking for something
strong, as a twig
right to pretty
ing glory, but it seemed to have
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"PAUSE AND PLAY BIT
Life a serious business, it

ceasesto be a well-balanc- business
unless ia lightened andstronir lean unon. not nhv. brightened,
weetened purified by a whole-a-sMeal giant, but an giant

that fell forest, 80me zoning of and merri- -
raen,Dost a

a

1

gun, man a ship, dam a river, tun-- 1The ls, a wgon-loa-d of in

nel throuo-- mountain nv h! the old adaSe that a11 w0 and no
makc9 Jack a dul1 bov- - Ik isspeech, a book, edit a

orate to the multitude and bring the just as that a11 &? no
makesJack not onlv but worth- -ean home on election dav and ait on

a political throne. And say my
Belmont, of many

is to the
clinging vine, of the weak-
er sort, you never him
an elephant a lion around by a
string and calling them pet names,
but he likes a pet, that
will upon, cling to him and look

and
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T. E. L. Business and Social

The T. E. L. class of
held monthly busi-

ness and social meeting Friday, Oct
at p. m In church audi-

torium. meetings
only weeks aparton account of

church association being held

during week we to
Septembermeeting. regrets

expressed however because of

short interval as everyone appar-

ently enjoys meetingsand would

really them to come more often.
"Standard of Excellence,"

which organized class strives
for, extensively discussed and
after examining
past three months secretaryan-

nounced that we were qualified to
secure consists of

quite rigid requirements and
only and faithful
class could retain

consecutivemonths.

After of minutes,
several

anu suKKesuuira muiic uii ,."
might reach in city
secure their enrollment

Sundayschool.
dismissedwith prayer

Mrs. Beckett which delic-

ious refreshments served in

basementto all hos-

tesses of afternoon,
Bly Schull.

During month of September
there ladies of
class: 37 calls, 12 sick calls, phone

talks, 2 prayer meetings
held in homes, 3 trays

of flowers carried to
charity acts such

of clothes and funds raised
travellers. If there is

one at time who of some-

one sick or in please
teacher, Mrs. Beckett, or mem-

ber of class and we will gladly
do possible them.

need married lady in
Spring, in school,

with us. will search
tiriie welcome ""
that which awaits there.

Reporter,

Presbyterian Notes
Sabbath school meet at 9:45

a. m. And at 11 a. m. subject
Depression.

7:30 p. m pastor will
series of twelve sermons
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COME ONE! COME ALL!

Origin
Indian legend relating to

origin of been revealed. The
Spirit, it fashioned
models from clay placed

each its turn bak-
ing. first

The
second overdine--th-e

The
brown just Indian.

at Oklahoma,
United States senate,

points and west and
south, we cannot con-

clusion is something ap-

proaching fact in this legend.
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Summary Alfred Anglen.

Garland Earley.
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Recitation Underwood.
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Sheriff Ssl,
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howard,
in ine District CourtCounty. Texas

m
fte A

AEKOFLANfc.

of Hon

John B. Littler vs Mrs. L P i
Krunenreiat. et ni w. ,t.'

Whereas,by virtue of an OritSalo issued out of District f2'
:-- " jr"".r' ??. on .

nuereu in saia Court (5th dav of Sentomhar An.
lalZJ'KA B. little
:;s i; arp.ev. u--

aim wue, unei Allen, Ottii
Mane Estes and Mi. p....
609 on the Docket of .M rV3
revived by an order of said Cornt"

1923, I did, on the 11th dar
October A. D. 1923, at 8:00 o&
a. m. levy upon the followinr i
scribed property and real eitate i
uave in nowaru bounty, Teaj, i

uciuii(iii uj me saia r. i. xai
G. L. Allen, Ethel Allen, Ottie
Marie Estesand Mamie F.ntc. t

All of the South East U of
tion No. 10 in Block No. 34, Ta
ship 1 North .Certificate No. !1
T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey in H
County, Texas, consisting of

acres of land, more or leu; ad i

tne eth day oi NovemberAD. 19
same being the first Tuesday hi
month, between the hoort otl
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. o.'a
said day, at the court HouseUrn
Howard County. Texas, in tht.ti
of Big-Sprin- g, I will offer f l
and sell at Public Auction, lore
all of the rittht. title and
the said E. T. Tarolev. G. L
Cl.1 All... Att; Ccl.i Manal

and Mamie Estes in and to said 1

and nronertv
4-- W. W. SATTERWHITE.

Sheriff of Howard County, T

Dr. Campbell

of Abilene t

will be in Bis; Spring tttrf

Saturday to do Eye, Esr Nm'.

..J Tkn,.t work, aid fit

glasses.
t

Fire Damages Reiideses

A residencV owned by Bob

and occupied by Mrs. M. G.

nrna Hnmncprl bv fire about

oclock last Friday morning-- . TJk'1
.ntahino-o-Jind-intoriOE--l

a. great k'
the fire was under good held!.

, M ha alarm was tttTBW'

The fire departmentdid poi

after they arrived on the KttM
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Owner can secure by propW
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200,000 bu. wheat
I for higher prices.
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UafTftfL

L 1,000 men employed

i Hoplcins coun--

iMriiway.

.M.000.000 bond
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Lpiiu ornamentalstreet

Ttus Technological

UHUbliihed at this

Cty New $50,000
to be erected.

; To have 200--
hospital costing

ss urging $400,000
r mw county jail and

.To hive new $325,000

ItM.OOO city hall and
i t built at Highland

Jhtft25:00Q school
K meted.

-- New $10,000 school
completion.

t $125,000 to be erected

Contract let by
aim for new brick
(25,000.
New $75,000 school

(meted.

Modern

) -- Brick high school
fbailt at cost of $65,'

-- (80,000 bond issue car-'Kko- ol

building.
$200,000

i southern states indi
manners of negroes

to ipproach of cotton
wd cold weather

iPlanot
httreted in a

mysterious.-Dick- ens

Krweh, and
others.

Spring, X-- pd

for
I Circl ii i
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r the Preshvterlnn
' at Itasca,

f October at
r wberof the three

to bo present.

'fcWwClut,
Of the Pinnaao

Wednesday after--
" Clarke. Mr.

lL
days

Tuesday evening at .the home of
Miss Marion the Endeavors
of the Presbyterianand Christian1
Churches had business meeting.)
Plans for our great C. convention
were made,.

Both societies entered in n con
tost Each society will try to get
the most registrations. I "think a'
prizo will be given the side that is'

Every Endeavorerin both societies
are requestedto bo present at
PresbyterianChurch Friday

If you are absent you will fail to
learn all about the convention that
is to bo held soon. There will be a
reportabout the There
will be other reports besides. You
may be one that has to make one of
these reports. If not it won't hurt
to como. Maybe you can suggest
something we would never have
thought of. You can't any ex--

cuso for not being there, only that
you wore too lazy to come.

high school Eliot

Texas.

Purser

Sunday evening we had our
meeting with Mrs. Dunn as

leader.
Our program was alright only wo

didn't have anyone to the piano.
Our pianist was not there but we had
a real good program all except the
music. We had a lesson not so very
long ago about "More Music." If we
would keep in mind how much
helps out don't think we would be
absent from Endeavor. Without
music things don't seemjust right.

get after our pian-
ist and make her come to Endeavor.
If other way go after her when
you to Endeavor. If she is not
at home find out where she and
get her and bring her right to En
deavor where she belongs.

don't see why any one not
like to go to Endeavor; as for me I
get a great deal out of the lessons
we have every Sunday. I am expect
ing to see all those that were absent
last Sunday. We are meeting at
6:30 now and you really ought to be
there, not because you think you
must, just becauseyou like to come.

Charlie Dunn is leader for Sun-
day. am sure he hasan interesting
program. If you don't think he has
come and see. I am sure you will
think the other way when you leave.

The program was not bad Sunday
evening, so look and see you are
on the program. Please don't stay

if you are; nothing is any
more discouraging to a leader as
when you are not there to make your
talk or you might be on
for. Come for the program Sun-

day. C. E. Reporter.

Thk Beat Thought of the Beit
Thinkers

The ideal life, the life of full com-

pletion, haunts us all. We feel the
thing we ought to be beneath
the thing we are Phillips Brooks.

The passionateare like men stand-
ing on their heads; they see all
things the wrong way Plato.

The only failure a man ought to
fear is failure in cleaving to the pur-

pose he sees to be best. George

1 Perfect valor consists in doing i

IK5.00O bondsvoted for without witnesses all we should be
of doing before the world.

--Rochefoucault
defers day to

north and west in day the best it can do, and the most
r have to , things it can enjoy, with-- .

in

huying

eew

E.

no

is

if

beating

capable

mankind

returned beautiful
out thinking that some day must be

the last one, and that Ios time is.
lost eternity Max oiuuer.

Under the direction of jeoson, in
stinct is always in the right Burke

The plain rule is to do nothing in

Pi.nn if win ,.. the darK, to De pany to nons
M, underhand orrepresenting the

A"er ,U"K "'"1Abilene, V.
lell-know-n makes as'1 affirm before God neV.er kneW

wh0 wa3 noc unnappy--androguedLane, Ivers
Gulbransen,
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music

Endeavorers

start

does

away

How from

Junius.
He who brings ridicule to bear

against truth finds in his hand a

blade without a hilt Walter S.

Landor.
Praise undeserved is satire in dis--

. .I. "D '."a"' iimrt Rrnadhurst
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I. B. Cauble Wlm at Midland

I. B. Cauble,one of Howard Coun-

ty's successful breeders of Register-

ed Hereford cattle, took a few head

of his fine cattle to the Livestock
Show at Midland, October 4 and 5,

and capturedeight ribbons.
Among the prizes captured were:

1st Junior Champion bull; 1st Jun
ior vearine bull: 1st on yearling

eli,KM.l hord: 2nd on junior heifer; 2nd on

cU Garv w.o.iJJunior heifer yearlings; 2nd on get
. I of aire.

Mr. Cauble's little bunch certain--

Cwnlnghatn and ly attracted much interest and ou-

tclassed some regular show herds, all

7r?2 lfied nnd Prlmned for 8how pur'
wn Angelo on poses.

. deal U ii ., -- ..l... f. flnn nhoW
mjr - rum m j jnr. jauuju ici'uv -

l7 wptlst Church and good salesut Midland.
Mon of a VaBor!

, Jrtem in the, "John, nro you ever going to get
r This u nrrnncred that we can afifcaL ...-- xo mattersso

Installed
mmrV

evening.

whatever

ford an automobile?"
I r m nfratd not. dear, but I hope
I . -- ItAvtlav in

Uiw . ,, . I can arrange Mings very . j

'iAr! f VhSipt. Transcript.
can got one." Boston

UHmTHiiiiin,!

FascinatingEntertainment!

MONDAY
Oct. 15

IS SCHEDULED AT THE

pyPl TUESDAY
Oct.

PegO'Connell, vivacious impish, roguish gets plenty of fun out of life from the com-

panionship of her father and her little dog, Michael. One day the news comesthat
her uncle, on his dying bed, has provided for her education. Peg is taken to England
to be brought up under the care of her aristocratic relations the Chichesters.

Here we see the slighted Irish lass, accustomedto happinessin her own humble home, faced with misery in
her luxurious surroundings in which she has beensent to live. We see her caught in the problems of the
artistocratic Chichesters; and we seeher save her snobbishcousin from a tragic elopement.

But neverhave we been so truly happy in the theatreas when we watched the delightful scene in which
Jerry Peg'shandsome guardian tells her how rich she is; how the Chichesters really depend on her for
much ; and, finally how much he loves her. This pathetic sceneis admirably pcrtrayed by Miss Taylor and

Mahlon Hamilton, and it makes a lasting impressionon thosewho see it. It's one of the most delightful
photo-play-s you ever enjoyed. Don't Miss It !

ALSO SHOWING A RED HOT COMEDY

LUPANO LANE in "THE REPORTER"
Admission 10cand35x

WrJ nf Condolence A Mule or a Huiband

Whereas the Heavenly Father has Bully for the department of

fit to call from a life of useful-- culture! It costs millions, but it lays

nessour friend and beloved brother. a ktnctly fresh egg, every day. Its

E C. Hill, a faithful and beloved latent is a bulletin on psychology of
u cn,. MathnHioti tho muli' Just as evervboilv wa'steward in mc .wv -- - - -- -

Church, Therefore be it resolved: .sinking in despair over lailure to

That we the members of the safely and skillfully lead the family

Quarterly Conference of the mule, comes the department of agn-Bt- a

Fourth culture w.th a fine brochure on the
Circuit, express our sor--Spring morality and mentality of the critter

row to the brothers and sons and;
. . hi mrv.iT--n thn nnss-- lisii--

other relatives w..u ... - .

ing of him who is dearly beloved.

ii.. it further resolved that we hum

bly beseech the Heavenly Father to

comfort and sustain the grief strick-

en family-

Be it further resolved that meser:

Spring Herald.

Spring.

Fletcher.

"The mule will pulled
wilt usually follow quietly, however,

will walk away the direc-

tion desires go."
"Perfect." writes Farmer

Reader' this paper who has
department bulletin

resolutions be spreaa Je ..Them Washington fellers has
the Conference .

, ofuh. asg0,hlated with real mules. You
and that theythe family can't null a mule because

in the Big

uunun"

W. M

G. W. Davis, Committee.

W"l - .1 ..tn aA 1

Star i.or
here '101

be

if a in
he to

in 'A
of re- -

on

of
he can

ed pull you You pull onions and!
beets and such but no mule. Themj
Washington expirto is dead right
When you want to lead a mule, take

Bob Evans on next lucsnay wn. nUy by thj an(J wa,k

Htnrt a flock of six hundred h" Upt ,10lMMi-lik- e in the direction he

from his ranch, fifteen miles norm, It,g th(j on,y corn;ct
nf here, to the Big Lake section, one either a he mule
u..j,I miles southwest of Wg, she mule. God

tl All

or a bless the de
purtment of agriculturo for helping
us farmerst" Fort Worth Press.

oi roru -- "-Two carloads Ft. Truck for Sale
f0r the Stokes Motor tomp-ay--u

c Jn cQndi
unloaded here inursaay. --.. w.

& bargaln. Phon(1
ii.- - v.automobiles

eswas also unloaded Thursday

not He

man

sure

out
can

lt- -

.' W 2V. 4U -- '. "'Hnwn'f"'

Show from 3:00 to 10:30 P.M.

hi Promise?
Mi-tre- b (to cook): "Mary, 1 saw

the m.lkman kiss you this morning
From now on I will et the milk
myself "

Mar) "It won't do you no good,
mum He's promised to me and he
,ay- - that he won't kiss no one else."

Koberg left lat Friday
mht f.r Nashville, Tenn., where he
v. ill continue his studies in the de-

partment of dentistry at Vanderbilt
University. ,

Watch For

Estes Bros.

Moving
Meat

Market

16

Then FatherFainted
Fond Parent (to five-year-o- son

at dinner table) "Bobby, will you
have ome of these"

Bobby. "Yes'."
F P (trying to instill table

"Yen what?"
Bobb) "Yes, we have no

Marvelou!
0car (reading): "Three thousand

four hundred and twenty-si- x ele-

phantswere needed last year to make
billiard balls."

Ollie- "Isn't it perfectly wonder-
ful that such great beasts can be
taught to do such delicate work!"

Furnished Room For Rent
A nice room furnished for light

housekeepingfor rent. Call at 511
W Fourth Street. MBS. G. C.

KNIGHT

Th.- - Ladies Bible class of the
f'hunh of Chri.-t- t mt Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Welch. Nine were
present and a most interesting ses-

sion was enjoyed. The class will
iiu-i-- t with Mrs James Campbell at
t o( lock next Monday afternoon.

Bedroom suites to suit every taste
and purse. W. R. Purser & Sons.

Handkerchiefs..
, & Philips.

Cunningham

4

i
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L iMl''Farm Land
FOR SALE

We are offering for sale eight sections ofland, all in one

body. This land is all good tillable land, rich sandy cat-cla-

soil, with clay foundation.
The lnnd is adapted to the growing of cotton, corn, maize,

kaffir, feterita, soudan,and all kinds of garden truck and

fruits.
Shallow water may be had at a depth of 35 to 45 feet in

sufficient quantities for irrigation.
This land is to be cut into ICO-- and 320-acr-e tracts and will

be sold to farmers at a low price, with terms. Small cash
payments,balanceto suit purchaser. One or two crops will

pay for the land.
This land is situated 18 miles northwest of Stanton, and

will be w ithin five miles of a gin that will be built next year.
Good school from ono to two miles.

A small portion of this tract is now in cultivation, and
from one-fourt- h to one-thir- d of a bale to the acre will be the
cotton yield.

This is an excellent opportunity to buy a farm on easy
payments, and as homeseekersare coming into Martin
county it will be worth yonr time to come and look over
this fine tract of land.

For further information address

Martin County
Development Company

P. O. BOX 196, STANTON, TEXAS

REFERENCE: First National Sank, Stanton, Texas

SPecia1

ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 1ST THE ESTES MEAT
MARKET WILL DISCONTINUE THE REGULAR DE-

LIVERY SERVICE.

SO many of our customers old and new are finding it
more convenient to secureFreshand Cured Meats from our
Moving Meat Market that the delivery service is "becom-
ing unnecessary. The Moving Meat Market will continue
to cover the larger portion of our city each morning and
will cover n larger territory as the demand increases.

TRY GETTING YOUR MEATS FROM THE MARKET
TnAT COMES TO YOUR DOOR WE APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE.

Estes Bros.
T. J. Butts returnedTuesday from

a visit with relatives at Exeter, Cal-
ifornia. Mr. Butts states that Cal-
ifornia is a fine country, but as a
place to live he would pick Texas
every time.

Another car of new furniture will
arrive in a few days. Everything in
the Over-stuffe-d Living room suites,
to pleaseyou. W. R. Purser& Sons

CASCARA LAXATIVE SYRUP.
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE
CUNNINGHAM AV PHILIPS

Do You Know?
Tlu grout lire at Berkeley,

California, which burned
over an aioa of fifty oity blocks,
not omIn destroyed property
worth appioMiiiatoly $10,000,000
out briiiigln to light the interest
ing and deplorable fact that only
about H.ouiUKX) ot fire insurance
was in t'oive throughout the de-

vastated Mvtion Americans, ap-
parently, will never loam. With
the lessons of the San Francisco
conflagration still fresh in the
minds of many; with the records
of the Baltimore blaze not yet dry
on the pages of insurancehistory,
and with the horror of the Japan-
ese catastrophe cen now before
their ees, men and women gn
about the affairs of their daily
lives and either do not insure
their property holdings at all or
else, in numy cases, fail to protect
them with an adequateamount.

SEE THIS AGENCY BEFORE
IT IS TOO LATE

R. H. McNew Fred Stephens

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Big Spring, Texas

Noti

Preabyterian Auxiliary Notes
Last Monday the Auxiliary ob

served Rally Day. Mrs. Shepherd
hospitably invited the ladies to hold
the meeting at the Manse and her
invitation was eagerly accepted. A
fine representation of the member-
ship was presentand several visitors.
The program conducted by Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham was bright and
snappy. Everyone felt that this
Rally Day had accomplishedits pur
pose and the women will rally to the

Trtece

G8than-ever-befo- re

Airs. Shepherd, assisted by the
Auxiliary officers, served dainty re--
ircshments of ice cream and delic
ious home made cake. The social
hour wa a delightful one.

Next Monday is Circle Day and
the Circles will meet at 3 oclock, as
follows: The Whatsoever,with Mrs.
T. S. Currie; The Dorcas, with Mrs.
Dubberly, and The King's Daugh-
ters, with Mrs. Littler.

Card of Thank
We wish to expressour gratitude

to all who were so kind and thought-
ful during our hour of Borrow.

We also want to thank the many
friends for the beautiful floral offer-
ings. They were very
much.

We feel God will reward each and
every one and pray that He may do
so.

Mrs. Stephen Tamsitt
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Tamsitt
Mr. and Mrs. W. Nabours.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey" L. Kent.
Guy Tamsitt

Authur Anderson of Oneida, 111.,
and Albert Anderson of
Okla., have been business visitors
,here this week. They are part own
ers or the Anderson lands north of
this city. Three sections of this
land now being sold' so the es-
tate may be partitioned.

Buy corn and tomatoesby the case
and savemoney. P, F. CO,

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

TAILORED SUITS
For the early brisk days

autumn, there is nothing quite
of
so

smart as the ever essential tailored
suit, which has come into its own
again, and women in this country do
not have to be urged long to adopt
this mode. Thedominant note in
the early Fall suits are the immacu-
late tailored lines of slenderizing
simplicity. Twills of various mater--

lals have been chosen for theso suits, '

but some are made of the thinner
I

pile iuui its, nutu us vviujriit;,
venona anu uuvet ao iaine. mnt
look like heavy velvet, so deep are
their shadows and so lovely their

I

surfaces. And however lovely the
fabrics are this season, theirtailor-
ing makes themmore lovely.

Some autumn suits are distinctly
mannish in style and are amazingly
popular. The box back suit with a
hip length jacket in novelty cloths is
liked among the youthful models. All
the skirts are smart lap-ov-er or
sheathmodels, giving the long, svelte
line decreed for Fall. The smart,
vnm fhfna.nnnrffli' nr IrnAn lno-t-r rnrtt
has apparentlycome to stay for the
rest of the season. There are belted I

and unbelted effects. The unbelted
ones give the straight line from
shoulders to ankle without a break,
without a vestige of a waist line,
without a sign of a flare. Sleeves
appear long, slim and straight

The three-piec-e suit still holds its
place as a happy combination of
street and dress style. With coat
removed, seated at lunch or at the
theatre, only the blouse shows. This
can be as elaborate or simple as the
occasion calls for. Women are loath
to give up the becomingnessand the
charm of light materialsnear the
face, and as collars have yet to
make their appeal for afternoon
dressesand formal occasionsthe cos-
tume suit with a part of the frock
hidden is sure to be favored.

Many of the smartest tailleurs aro
designed to be worn with one's own
furs. Others are lavishly fur trim-
med, finding endlessnew effects in
fur pockets and novel fur borders as
well as in collars and cuffs.

RUFFS AND BOWS
When summer furs became the

vogue, the saner women took a de
cided dislike to fur scarfs no matter
what the Beason and haveing learned
to do without them, they are loath to
swathe their throats now in heayy
fur. But the suit requiresa finish
ing touch at that spot, and ruffs and
bows are back. Pretty ruffs of
pleated or gathered velvet are worn
for early autumn street and after-
noon occasions. They are silk lined
and have a silk flower at the fasteni-
ng, silk net, very full and crisp and
a finishing knot of ribbon. Another
good neck scarf is of marabout
shown in straight-aroun-d collars and
in boas of different lengths. Some
are practical shoulder scarfs, long
and wide in many beautiful shades.
It is considereddistinctly swagger to
wear a muffler of wool or silk with
the tailleur in mauve, gray, brown,
black or white or in fancy Roman
stripes.

SPORTSWEAR
Scotland asserts itself in sports-

wear. Bright plaidswhich claim their
origin from the Scottish clans are
among the new autumn fashions.
There is, also, the sports suit with
which envied "English" air, fashion-
ed from the softest English woolens
in new weaves. These tailored two- -

writes becauseof their
adaptability and general 'every-hou- r'

appropriateness. The appeal of
these smart, simply styled suits lies
in their happy versatility they are
equally trim for street wear, for
business, and for week-en- d trips. Two
piece models in stripes, plaids, and
tweed mixtures offer a wide selec-tionf- or

smart serviceability. Pur
embellishmentabounds.

Then there are the tweed knicker
suits, the kind the college girl will
delight in. Fashionedof all wool
tweed in warm shadesof irrav and
brown, the coat is well tailored, with
paicn poctcets and box pleats down
the back. The wrap around skirt
opens full length, revealing roomy,
well cut knickerbockers so essential
to the hiker's and golfer's wardrobe.
Another model has a plain coat with
a convertible collar and slit pockets.
A narrow belt gives a smart finish-in- g

line. The coat is equally good-lookin- g

when worn with the swagger
knickers or the well fitting skirt.

SWEATERS
One of the smartest sweater notesof the new seasonis the chappiecoatstyle that serveseitherassweater orjacket, and comes in gayest designs.Theseare especially good looking be-

cause they are of the soft brushedyarn?, with collars that fasten at the
Undown T"do fashion.

enL t0 the dde with -
buttons and come in the ef-fective comblnan. . ."t tamej HflBrown, navy and silver, blackwhite,

brown.
all henna, g and alica

.

work-w-ith sporTTluits are foremost fa

appreciated

G.
Williamson.

Okmulgee,

are
TW0

Fir Prevention Weelc

October 9, 1923, is the fifty-secon- d

anniversary of the great conflagra-

tion that destroyed the city of Chi-

cago. In recent times it has been
customary throughout tho United
States and Canadato observea week

including October Oth as. Fire Pre-

vention Week, and accordingly Oct.

7th to 13th has been designated as
Fire Prevention Week this year.

The observance of the occasion
hould be a concerted universal ef-

fort to rcduco the stupendousloss of
life and property by fire. The aim
of Firo Prevention "Week is to bring
. .. .1 MMHM1jh M1ltlAn f WA

fundamental facts that firo waste
is everybody's loss and everybody's
responsibility, and that a great major--i
ity of the fires are easily prevent
able by the exercise of commonsense
and caution. All features of Fire
Prevention Week ought to empha-

size these facts, for it is largely be-

causethesetwo fundamentalsare not
realized that fire losses are so enor-

mous.
CAUSES AND PREVENTION OF
FIRE WASTE Compiled statistics
show conclusively that at least 80
per cent of all the fires that occur

preventable. The outstanding
causes of fire are defective chim
neys and flues, gas natural and
artificial hot ashes and coals,
matches and smoking, petroleum and
its products, rubbish and litter,
sparks on wooden roofs, stoves, fur-
naces and boilers, electricity, spon-

taneouscombustion and incendiarism.
Every great conflagration that has
taken place in the United States in
tho last twenty yearswith two excep-

tions, originated from a small pre-
ventable cause. Carelessnessis re
sponsiblefor mostfires carelessness
about constructing and equipping
buildings, carelessnessin providing
fire protection and enforcing fire
prevention ordinances, and careless-
nessaboutcommon fire hazards.

Rubbish heapsare fire breeders.A
clean city will have few fires.

Attics and cellars should be kept
free from combustible accumulations.

Don't deposit ashescarelessly in
wooden boxes, againstwooden fences
or other combustible surfaces,

Burning trash or autumn leaves
too near buildings is dangerous.

The careless use of pipes, cigars
and cigarettescausescountless fires.
A lighted cigarette thrown through
an open sldewalkgrating 1 suppose
ed to have caused theBaltimore con

" " -flagration.
Smoking in factories, mills, ware

houses and shops, stables, garages,
etc., should be absolutely prohibited.

Wooden boxes should never be
used ascuspidors.

The match is designed to start
fires, and it does. A single match
may cause the burning of a city,
Most fires of the samesize when they
start. A thoughtful husband ,or
father will have no matches in his
home except those which light only
on the box,

All electric wiring should be done
by competent electricians only, and
inspected before the current is turn
ed on. Electric light bulbs should
never be covered by cloth or paper
shadesor decorations.

Kerosene lamps should be k pt
scrupulously clean.

Candles or matches should never
be taken into closets or other places
where they may ignite inflammable
materials.

A stove is a receptacle for fire,
and should not be neglected; adja-ce- nt

woodwork and the floor under
It should be protected. Clothes hung
too close to dry are easily ignited.

An open fire-plac- e should always
be protected by a wire spark-scree-

Many children are burned to deathby
their clothing igniting at open fires.

Gas and oil stoves should bo kept
scrupulously clean and free from
leaks.

Electric flat irons should never bo
left with the current on.

Gasoline, napthaand similar vola-til- es

for domestic cleaning should be
used always in the open air and by
uayngnt only, and never near any
open name.

Oily rags or waste, used in furnl
ture polishing or any sort1 of clean.
ing, should be burned at oqce after
using, as certain oils ignite spon-
taneously.

Every man, woman, boy and girl
in every community ought to be--
come interested in Fire Preventtm
Week with the thought of extending
me activities or that period to the
other 51 weeks of the year. Let us
make Fire Prevention a habit. The
folly of fire waste is the ease with
which it may be avoided. Its serious
aspect is the ever increasing loss.
Safeguard life and propertyby doing
frway with the things that cause
fires.

Joe C. Calverly, district clerk ef
Glasscock County, was a businew
visitor here Tuesday.

All Rexall Good's Twe at the
WlHU" 6c Fe

JeWdry Dn Co'
,- ,-

Herald want adsgt g4 reevM
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KEWPIE TWINS
chddhood. I&S5S

and the attention given &
manufacture,tl - f Mv mt.i
&;. 0 zz "?
and Goodyear etitchd -- thinX

Come in and .m iU. i
line-- for J...Jruof alT

Albert M Fisher

COFFEE
"We have almost a dozen different kinds of toll

for aroma, strength and deliciousness we believe i

the the markets afford, amonp the lot we i

will find:

Co,

best

SCHILLINGS, HILL BROS. SWAN,

WJiiLiU UUUSJfl, DIAMOND A A F0LGERS 1
FAST DELIGHT AND KINDS.

Out of this varied assortment we ought tohtj
thing that will satisfy every taste.

P.&F. Company
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"The Beat Place to Buy and Sell"

tctut-- all-

Senior C. E. Program
October 14, 1923, 6:30 p. m.

Christian Church.
Topic My Denomination's Future
Leader Chas. Dunn.
Song.
Prayer Courtney Davies.
Scripture reading, Luke 4:16-2- 1

Wilbur Brown.
Leader's talk.
Forward Frank
C. E. Loyalty to Your Church

Louis Owen.
Song.
A x A Contest Tom Rossen.

Song.
Sentence Prayers girls.
Program of Christian Church

Bro. Ruth.
Boys, the girls have been enter-

taining the C. E. a long while and I
have been trying to think of soni

--way lor we boys U itprLniii
"jolly bunch." Here, I have it!
Stand by me, boys, and they will say
we went over the top. This program
is the thing. Prepareyour part.

Say, boys, that Pep Meeting at the
Presbyterian Church next Friday
night sounds good to me. Think of
all tho catchyyells, bring them along
and us to veil them. Who shall
be our yell leader during the Con
vention??

A wide awake man will bo at the
Christian Church next Tuesday, Oct.
16; ono you can not forget That
man is Jack Huppertz, the Field Sec-

retary, 6:80 P. M.

EntertainWith a Dance
On Saturday night, October 6th,

Mr. find M .Talr MrlntAnn onfpr- -

talned A crowd of 'young folks with a
dance. Those who participated in
this delightful affair were: Missos
Lottyo Bee, Estelle andMadgo Petty;
Myrtle .Roberts, Mary NoVell and
Annie Beth Nunn, and Thelmn Leo;
Messrs Brlttye Cox. Carl and Earl
Lewis Lud Lee, Edgar Vaught, Her-sche-l

Petty, J, W Wright, Rufus
TucknesaandMr. and Mrs. Mc-Gi- ll,

and an especially delightful
time was the report ef all who par-
ticipated in this affair.

Spall Netlee
Anyone deeirhv te see or talk to

Me about exw-eMia-n call No. 217.
MYRTLE RBIYWit 'tf

All Rexall Gd Two at the
price of one, minus 6c,. Clyde Fox
Jewelry A Drttf Co,

for Chi
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Inak, I have a complete
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fiat to Rtat a Farm
t to rent a farm of 250 to
i Aires. Address L. F.

1S3, Coahoma,Texas.

Mrs. George Braun, en--
Dmon County, where

keen looking after property
tatWr home in Fort Worth
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beard of a fellow who
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THBitt, returned home last
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FOOTBALL On Oct. Gth, Big

Spring defeated Roscoe, 33-1- 2

Big Spring high school downed Ros-co"-6

high schtftfl in n gamo featured
by straight football at Roscoe Fri- -

day'by alscoro of 33-1- 2.

Pitman, fullback for Big Spring,
plunged Roscoq'sline for good gains,
making tv.o of .the five touchdowns.
Wright and Hoover did good work.
each making a touchdown Lee Por-
ter crossed the lino for the fifth
touchdown. Pitman made threo out
of, five of the trials 'for points nftor
touchdowns.

Tho lino did good work. Wesley
Lino deserves,speclaj mention.

" RoscoeV 'team,t although much
lighter than Big Spring's fought hard
throughoutthe game. Smith starred
for Roscoe.

Line up for B'fg Spring Jack
Nail, 1. end; Chas. Scgall, 1. tackle;
M, Johnson, 1. giiardjM. Frost, c;
William Arnett, r. guard; Wesley
Lino, r. tackle; Clydo McGinnis, r.
end; Lee Porter, quarter; T. B.
Hoover, 1. half;vH. Wright, r. half;
M. Pitman, full.

Line up for Roscoe M. Leech,
1. end; S. J. Parker, 1. tackle; V.
Blocker, 1. guard; R. Clayton, c; F.
Ledbetter, r. guard; E. Duncan, r.
tackle; R. Haney, r. end; C. Smith,
quarter; M. Risinger, 1. half; G.
Parks,r. half; G. Williams, full.
' Big Spring subs: Lewis Rix, Zelma
Gay, A. Gallemore, J. T. Johnson,
Earl Ezzell, Boyd Carpenter.

Roscoe subs: E. Whiteker, A.
Nemir, D. Handy, J. Standifer.

The following men were in reserve:
Cecil Horton", Frank Wright, Wilbert
Brown, Max Merrick, Vernon Craw
ford, M. D. Collins, JackMartin, and
Mitchell Hoover. These men are re
porting regularly for practice and
are showing up well.

Officials: Potts, referee; White,
umpire; Nelson, head linesman.

Our football team is going to play
StamfordFriday, at Stamford. They
will leave here Thursday night. Abi
lene defeated this team 7 to 0 and
we hope to defeat them more than
that Although it is too far for many
boosters to go our thoughts will be

hof them and we will be wishing to
hear the news that they have won.

Don't forget to makearrangements
to go to the game at Sweetwater
next Friday, Oct 19th. We want a
big crowd of Big Spring rooters to
go. The team needsus behind them
and we want a victory on that day.
Our boys are working hard and we
are proud of the victories they have
won. Let's hope they will keep up
the good work and win everyone of
the games they play.

ASSEMBLIES Thursday. Oct. 4

Announcements by Mr. Brewster,
Mr. Hughes, Mr. Burleson, Mr. Ed-

wards.
Songs Yankee Doodle and Dixie.
Monday, Oct 8 All students

seated according to classes. Mr.
Brewster made some announcements.
Mr. Edwards told about the game he
saw between Abilene and Eastland.
He is a great booster for our boys
and continuesto encourage them for
the game with Abilene.

Mr. Bittle has asked that the pat
rons ndt phone him asking him to
deliver small, unimportant messages
to pupils. It causesmuch disorder.
The classesbeing disturbed for mere
trifles. He will be glad to deliver
any important messagesto students
but has askedthat he be not request-
ed to deliver unimportant ones

There are now thirty-tw- o students
In hlcrh-- srVinnl who ars certified sen

liklv
They this

this
ceremony

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
week has been as Fire
Prevention Week. Our schools all
over town are to be thoroughly in-

spected. We wish to in nccord
with the wishes of our governor and
also trv nrevent fires that
would destroy valuable property
Special programs have been arrang-

ed for Thursday. Each school
city a program of its own The
one the high school will be es
pecially interestingas special speak

l erehave beenarranged for. The fol
lowing Proclamation of
Governor:

The.fire loss in this State for 1922.

round numbers, is Fifteen Mil

lion Dollars. It equals the entire
taxable values of many of pros-

perous farming and stock raising
counties Texas. It falls excess

of tho the major
thriving and towns.

leading European nntions,
Whose civilization we delight in con-

trasting with our own for the pur-

pose of advertising our superiority,
have a capita fire loss of less

than Fifty Cents, while ours is from
Three to Four Dollars for each man,

and child in the Stnte
sagehas said that comparisons

ore odious. This one certainly should

be so, because It is a ecnthing ar-

raignment of our habits, a terrific
Indictment against our efficiency,

and a rebuke to'our civili- -

zatlbn. The two extreme i -
mlcs are those thnt create wealth
and who destroy

When the wealth mm . -
the purposes of man it follows a
God-direct- coure Hut when this
wealth is permitted through design or
carelessnessto be consumed by the
fire-go- d, the ends of the Divine
schemo hns failed Fire-- , thnt de-
stroy the fruits of honest lnbor nrP
to bo guarded against with unflag-
ging zeal. There is no warmth thnt
plenses the flesh or soothes the soul
in a ourning structure. Thero is no
poetry in a fire that destroys.There
is no ot good cheer in a blaz-
ing homo. Only misery and want
and can echo from homes de-
stroyed, from businesshouseswreck-
ed, from savingsvanishedby way of
the fire route.

Fires are the fruits of human acts
of commission and omission. They
do not start of their own necord.
They always have in close partner-
ship a known or unknown human
agency. This being the cne, why
not cultivate a little foresight? Why
not your premises clear of
trash, of litter, of waste nnd nil such
excellent fire

In order, therefore, to arouse our
people to a proper sense of the dan-
ger of fire, r, Pat M. Neff, Govern-
or of the State of Texas, do hereby
proclaim and designate Oct. 7th to
13th. as Fire Prevention Week and
suggest that the people of Texas ob
serve said week by cleaning up their
premises, removingall rubbish and
waste and seeing to it that all heat-
ing apparatuses,chimneys and flues
are safe the winter season.

Let all Theatres. Schools, Public
Halls, Asylums, Hotels, Private In-

stitutions, and all places of assembly
be carefully inspected by those in
charge, looking to the elimination
all fire hazards.

It is to be hoped that all municipal
officers throughout the State will
show recognition of said Fire Pre-
vention Week by some appropriate
formality to end thnt fire dan-
gers and simple means of fire pre
vention be brought to the attention
of our people.

Permitme to suggestthat all
in this State issue proclamations,

calling to the attention of our people
the importance of fire prevention
week, and requesting strict observ-
ance of same.

Given Under My Hand, and Seal
of the State Texas, at the Capitol
in the City Austin, on the 14th
day of September, A. D. 1923.

PAT M. NEFF, Governor.
By the Governor:

S. L. STAPLES, Secretary of State

Sam Little shipped ten of his fine
Poland China pigs to Dallas, where
they will be enteredin the livestock
department at Dallas Fair. He
will have entries in Junior and
Senior pig classes and it's assured

is going to have some real win-

ners in competition with the best in
U. S.

"ITCH" COME IN AND WE
WILL TELL YOU HOW CURE
IT.. .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Commissionerof Agriculture Ter-

rell contends that the government's
estimate of 4,168,000 bales of cot-

ton for Texas is too high. According
to his estimateTexaswill not produce
more than 3,725,000 bales. He con-

tends that cotton crop should
bring 30 cents, and predicts that it
will if the crop is sold

At the Methodist parsonage inTl,,r, will he more later
city at 10 ociock luesuaymorn- -

on. will graduate provided
they do not fail in some of year's mg Rev. Ben Hardy performed the

which united in marriago
BJHg-rmn- T.. ,.mtt ftpOPiwC.ar A. Scott Qt tniS City ana USS inn
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Hoke of Fort Worth.

Miss Alta Buchanan, assistant sec-

retary of the East Texas State Nor-

mal, nt Commerce, Texas, arrived
last Friday to spend a month's vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr and Mrs

W. B Buchanan.

The All-st- baseball team of Fort
Worth are planning a trip to Arizona
nnd have made inquiries relative to

securing a game at Big Spring en-rou- te

If a game can be arranged

they may play here October 21st.

Bob Helms returned Monday from

an auto trip to San Antonio, Luling

and other points south.

OUR NEW WALL PAPERS ARE

ARRIVING DAILY
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

It's a great pleasure to anticipate

pleasureuntil we get it and find that

it is anything but a pleasure.

And have you seen the beautiful

new line of cut glass nt Clyde Fox's

DruK Store? advertisement.

People who worry ovl'r ,itt,e
.t ..... hnve nnv time in which
WUItfca ,.v-.-. r

to create big ones.

Kversharp pencils and Wahl pens

Cunningham & Philips.

nerald want ads get fine results.
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I ES, Ma'am. It's thesamefresh Snow-

drift but put up in a new blue andwhite
bucket. Still airtight but much more
convenient. No can-open- er needed. It
openswith this key.

11 A

r as easy to open as winding the
clock.

--Jfii
Thereareno jaggededges th,e cover
goesback on

And here'sa handyhandleto carry
it home with.
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Oly HAVEN'T YOU OFTEN HBIHIVT77) JUST YEARNED FOB g JHIHB!1 i (jl PERSONAL BEAUTY VHv
LsLJ I Doesn't your skin often j Bj ll

IlKSI thinfr-- . that count so much Kj j H
jjjjjj lag - arid c have arrangedto jgj j jHpjal'' f jjjpjjil Cljcsffii ''nf' n beauty specialist n HHHlilr liP& VilBP "ere all next week Octo-- fiL

oAnnouncing oA Demonstrationof
Elmo beautyPreparations

Mr. Lula Pek of the Elmo Laboratoriw wUl demonstrate
Elmo Beauty Preparationsin our Toilet Goods Section is more
than just an "authority" on the treatmentof the face and hands.
Her lectures and demonstrationsarefor you, and we expect you
to attend them, at any time of the day most convenientto' you.
Take advantageof the advice offered by this highly skilled
specialist!

ImnwwrWfflTr

Qlbert M. FishprCn
Methodist Sunday School Note
Everything looked so nice last

Sunday morning at Sundav nehnnl.
Great clusters of pinV geraniums
irom the "fowler's breathed of June
instead of October and beautiful
roses also. It may have been the
rose-colore- d glasses of affection but
somehow all the teachers and stud
ents appearedfar better looking than
usual. iho new fall clothes may
have been partly responsible.

Only two teachers were absent.
and one of them had secured her
own substitute, a courtesy greatly
appreciated. Our new pianist and
treasurer, Miss Mariam McDonald,
was on hand and gave us a very
preuy instrumental number for as
sembly.

Mr. Witten reported that his class
or boys had doubled their number,
ana intended to keen on erowinir.
He thinks his class an Al and the
boys are bound to live up to his
opinion of them.

Mrs. Sloan's primary bovs crave
Scripture quotations from the cards
ane has been giving for attendant
We had the O. H. Morris familv from
Lamesa as visitors and very welcome
ones. It was such a beautiful mom
ing we should have had our 300 pres-n-t:

bet the absentees come this
--Sundayr The" lessons for the last
quarter of the year are more inter
esting than ever. Come and listen
to them. Bring some one else along.

A Wonderful Husband
Liza saysher husbandis a wonder-

ful provider providin' he had it,
and he always had it Drovidin h'H
work, and he always worked provid
in ne got up in time. "Oh, yes,
ma'am," ,ays Liza, "Joe is sure a
wonderful prouder!"

Hughes Ideal hair brush
Cunningham & Philip

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market

iiiiiliiMirifr --'iuwm &&'

WANTED'Nineteen MEN and
WOMEN tn w

Mail or at College, specializedtrain
under contract for $1,000 to

$l,200-a-yea-r positions as honlfkin
ers, bank clerks, and stenographers.
Writ today for Guarantee Contract,
finest catalog in the South, and
SPECIAL OFFER Address
Draughon'BCollege at either place
be,ow- -

WCM

six
tv

ing

19.

irv-

Methodist Junior Missionary Program
Song "Dwelling in Beulah Land""
Leader George Thomas.
Bible Lesson 23rd Psalm.
Prayer.
"God Wants the Children" Elda

Mae Cochran.
"Strangers in a Land"

Patry Belle Reeves.
"How We Are Being Friends to

Immigrants." Jimmie Reeves.
"A Story for Tiny Tots" Geneva

Slusser.
Bible StudyMrs. Cordill.
Roll Call.
Memory Verse.
"Show Me Thv Wny, n Lord!

teach me thy jmthsJ
Song "Child's

Hymn."

jprrxAs

Strange

Consecration

Close with SentencePrayers.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends

for the many acts of kindness and
words of sympathy in this, our hour
of deepest sorrow in the loss of our
loving husband, father, son and
brother; and especially do we wish
to thank the W. O. W., Rebeccaand
R. N. A Lodge-- , for the beautiful
floral offering Your kindness will
ever be appreciated and remembered

Mrs. J. W. Robinsonand children.
Mrs. J. L. Robmon.
Mrs. W. C. Burleson.
Mr. and Mrs Allen Burleson.

jMr and Mrs. Levi Robiifson.
Mr and Mrs. Ben Robinson.
Willie C. Burleson.

WednesdayBridge Club.
The members of the Wednesday

Bridge club were delightfully enter-
tained this week by Mrs. B. P. Wills
with n "Movie Parjy."

After seeingone of the bestshows
of the month, a delicious two-cour- se

luncheon was served the club of four
tables at the Chocolate Shoppe.Ev
eryone present enjoyed the occasion
immensely.

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the HanVhfcarl

Garage. advertisement. 21-t- f-

HospiUl Nearini Completion
Ane bhnners of Big Spring and

particularly those who belong toHella Temple, are very proud In thefact that the Childrens Hospital,
Whl'nh lin. 1. J .

""a uen in we course of
at Dallas for over a year

is neanng completion. Recent an-
nouncements indicate that the Hos--
nitnl will k. A i: i .
r. "c ucuicaieu on Thursday,Novemhpr irh, i.:.i. . . ..-- .w., wmen aaie lalladuring the Progress of the Scottish
Rite Reunion. Elaborate plans arenow being worked out for one ofthe most interesting Shrine and
Masonicgatherings ever witnessedinNorth Texas. Prominent speakers
will tell of the aims and purposesofthe Hella Temple Childrens Hospi- -tnl nrtA CU.'.. rw:iv,r"!.I,n. evefy tfon
-- . ., iexas win be present to
w.iness tne beginning of this wonderful institution

The Helja Temple Childrens Hos--
mt.ni i tn ..--- . tU5t over zou,000 andwas built by an appropriation fromHella Temnlo ar,A l i ..uugn me gen-erosi- ty

of its membersin making in,dividual mnti-3k..-: . . 1
..." " ""MoiiB. ine Hospitalwill be maintained by Hella Templeand Its members.
The PILr .. -.--"" """"""""i oi the DallashnneJTemple win be held two dayi

later. Saturdnv tji ...
and with the opening ofthe Hospital the officers of HellaTemple are now engaged In or-ganising an extra ordinary largeclassof candidatesfor the occasion.

Only charity patients will be ad-mitted to the Shrine Hosnitnl ma
without regard to nationality, re-io- n

or fraternal affiliation, of
heir!";;?;. Te n,y "luirements

child must be
mentally and under fourteen yTL

Ponding the rof,v.. r . .

tw1;vi,:Tr,i.hav,B''-p..- t
. ... ........u.ineda clinic for thetreatmentof crippled children. 400caseshave been handled in this manner some 300 f which hnvo roperations, most of wh.ch

done succeBsfully. "
R L Pnce is the

fve of the untX
New Boarding House

atIl,naBVVm,r0,, thc ,nresidencestreet and now

there Z?'T bard,"K hou"c
you want thof real home cooked food, nnd pIwJ;

of it can be assured
my place. Tel, your fne'nds to"

it at
c meand securea real,

meal. MRS. T. W. HDDDlSStS!

mitfsniffitii'iniisilriti timikmi mmh

COATS, SUITS and FROCKS
ReasonablyPriced

NOW is the time to select your Fall Coat as assort-
ments are more complete now than they will be later
on and a wrap will feel mighty good these cool eve-
nings.
Here are scoresd attractive stylesof fine quality ma-

terials in black, navy and new shades to tan and
brown. Many Of them have fur collars; styles and
sizes for women and misses; priced $12.50 and upward
to $185 with a big selection at $18.50 to $45. Chil-
drenscoats at $5.75 to $13.50.
SMART FROCKS of satins,crepe or fine poiret twills
and serges; navy and black are the leading colors but
you will find severalattractive stylesin the new brown
shades.

There are straight line, novel draped or coat styles;
some plain tailored while others are trimmed with
braid, beads or bright colored embroidery. Priced
$14.75 and upward.
COSTUME SUITS or plain tailored suits of fine navy
and black twills; the dressier styles are of rich pile
fabrics in new brown shadeswith fur and embroidery
trimmings; priced $24.75 and upward to $125.00.

Two New Arrivals in Our Shoe Dept.
Illustrated is the CECILE, a style with elastic

gore in side. Its one of the season's newest
styles; made of finest quality beige suede with
fieldmousekid trimming with short Frenchvamp
and Spanish heels; the heels are fieldmouse kid
covered. Priced $13.50 pair.

The other style is very appropriatefor street
wear; its a new pattern strap slipper of beaver
nubuckwith tan calf trimming. Has one and one

if you would the
away there1 must be

festivities to frighten
of all kinds for

mystic occasion can
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Back ngnin are the p

sweaters in brown,

rust and other Fall
are sweaters in plain J

sweaters in fancy wean.
sweaters with colored id

sleevesof are louj

tight fittinp Shawl collin

convertible collars makeoa
them comfortable for

doors. ,

at $6.95 andnpi

childrens from $1.19 up.

Boj's sweatersat $2 to i

Other smart styles are show

satin,n jnun military Heels with rubber can- - me-- m black brown

mum we.Bnt Melt soles and the popular short !u "' Sfn ,5
Freaeh carap. Priced 8.50 pair.

. J,JS,,' '

OXFORDS of black or brown kid or brown calf leathersin styles milittry
or low walking heels;also oxfords of tan and brown combinations or brows

suede and calf combinations. Priced $4.50, $4.95 to $8.50 pair.

Hallowe'en cNgars
and keep goblins and

ghosts Hallowe'en
them off. Favors

and decorations this
d here.

. OUR
giFT SECTION

will find sclcctioi .new
'

Uifts and favors; among
arrivals arc table decorations and favors

Thanksgiving; also candlo'
holders candles to match.

Then
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It's Time to Select Knit Undo

How quickly the weather chanffM

quently,and how desirable it is J

to have a little heavierweight unaei

M.idv TIipii ton. it is narticularly

to choosenow for new Fall selections

comnleto.
it- - r l- - i .,,!,.! car in &"
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fr.,1d Ae Faultsof Hk Town Rather Hum
iS'iSSremST Wie Friend to thaCommunity

kH Control Only Bugbear

i iU MvmA TianlA-AtrlnVfi-
n nnmnn phi-intr-- a frt- linn IJIRU. aaTaMV w - w-- ihvhim

J ,l.4 4b. Jaws at rauidly trettW control of tha
gTjn wu " -

1

. Vnnl nnflTied his attack on the Jowi everr
-- , province to settle tho affairs of nations on

!JL said that settled Henry. If he ever had
LfJbiuflM lw nntfrt aa well abandonthem.

ii nnmnltation was neededto keep the Jewa In ohock.

ittiinlnatlon of the faota, however,show the absurdity of

i,M ringing' r w10 "" v """ "" --"" " "
Jews W u ww"u "" ""--"- "' "'- - - wvi
0 those, 1,648,012, ropresonting 29 per oent of the

iTmliition. live In tno uiiy oi jnow iora. ine neart oi

Motown Manhattan, houses 657,101. Brooklyn has604,880.

iitrongest percentage, oo yvi tm " '""w, u t
V 07Q 1fiO .ToTua' lvo nnrl )mvo tboir Viotnv""""' -- --' ",tleBronx,lw ;

TliA majority Oi mo uews in Aiuuncn tiru (uurivreu in uio

irtcities, including Chicago, rniinucipnin, nosion, cicveinnu,
TMis. Pittsburg and, let us not forget, Detroit.

ifore lliftu C7 per cent of the world 'h Jews live in Europe,

wling to the year boofc lor luzd-z-- i, compiled hy Marry
LBHdermon. Polandcontains3,500,000, Russia3,113,000, tho

Empire 795,466, Germanyhas615,000, Hungary 498,000,
jnd its possessions411,000, tno lnah Free State 5,161,

i rMt being found in Czecho-Slovak- ia and Austria.
it it Interesting to note that in Palestine there are only

llHJews, so that so far as America is concerned,New York
ut tndy be said be thenew Jerusalem. . ' ' "

TjSsssSl --scsrsfft .

yyn Japan'i earthquakecasts gloom over thousand of city flap- -

lUctta It spelleda Jump In the prioa of auk stockings. It la easy

I SBTtlie" "Intricacy of-- our business-- machinery. Also vi see Jiow
see tarns oven onr Tanltlea Into Influence that work for peace

I tkt Inescapable advancement or manama. t at " - k ZZZZZ- - i

1 New York builder the other day aald he waa having a hard time
ft tabor. Ha could not get any kind of labor under a dollar an hour,
U could get all the college engineers he wanted for $2.1 a week.

loftbceedayiwe may near or me proressionaimen going on utrlke,
Itknwbatt

Don't be Impatient, good people. It will not bo long before you
i told for whom you may vote for Preflldeut of the United Statea.

Iirt pttlence and wait

Oboi npon a time all the coal dealors tried to sell coal.

liTBrtldag apace la the whIU hope of the alert business man.

L E. COLEMAN
ECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.
Htaswiring and Supplies

Fbt titii Plumbing "Work
'ill kind of supplies

L E ,Coleman,Manager .

a 51 Big Spring, Texas

CARROLL BARNETT JR.
ta County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

to Know You Are Educated.
is one educated in the best

! Of the word? A nrofoRSor in
Pwrerrity of Chicago is said to
WW his pupils he should consid--

truly educated when they
Mswer affirmatively these 14
ons:

!' Hal vnnr nrl..nn: :..-- - vugauuii mveu
I with all good causes and

'TOO eSDOUse them?
It Rill U .J. !.!-. .. iimuu qu pUDUC--

""Hll it made VOll n Vlrntlinr in
eikT -

HtTe VOU lpoi-n-d ,,
""ends and keep them?

DO VOU knnur V.J. It t. 4- - t..
yourself?

yOU look On bnnnaf man
woman straight in Ihe eye?

rtfeffi,6 nything to ,0VC

"ill a lonelv Ann M1 ..
fc """" ""'treet?

Cm yon bo Mu -- .i -- j j
In the meaner drudgeries

,L,n think washing dishes
.ua.""1 Jut as compatible
kjn ""Wne as piano playing

PL A

a

ifl

to

n

- unu
of

s you 0nnl n t
yi - r anyunngtoM:,n you be happy alone?

VW Von lno. ...,i - " uul on tno
'ef!"nythlnir exccnt do1- -

yu,00k Into the mud

ia'deandsee

MB look Into tc .1,.. -- fw beyond the atars? Can
m relationnbtn ,ut. 'u- ProgressiveParmer.

HlMainan..
-.1- -- .., wn Wft& ca.e death oiJJVVsto his home at

,,,HSttirday morning--.

A. ru-j- j"

afc . nd fa"y lta.-.T- " aat week for a
rdJwWr.RU who nfAit

COMPANY.

vtju JTftlly

)

What Saving Will Do For You

The absenceof plain, self denying
New England thrift is one of the
great weaknesses of our Southern
people. "A penny saved" is not only
a penny earned, but if properly in-

vested will soon earn another penny.
It would be a fine thing for the
South if every pupil were required
to start a savings account, even if
the child had only a quarter to start
with. It is the practice of thrift and
saving startedearly in life that will
help make adult Southerners inde-

pendent. A friend of mine sent me
a circular the other day which ad-

mirably illustrates this point; and 1

give it herewith:
"The teacher in the EconomyClass

asked his pupils how best to save
$300. They could not answer and
requested him to explain. Do not

very
the following statementon the board :

"The average man's income for
each year is about $300 over neces-

sary expenses. If this amount were
invested each year at 6 per cent
compounded annually, the following
resultswould be secured:

$300 for 5 years $ 1.792.50
$300 for 10 years $ 4,191.60
$300 for 15 years $ 7,401 90

$1

$300 25
"From the table, it appears

that any boy who early learns the
habit of thrift and regularly works
and saves his money to be
well-to-d- o at the of forty-five- .

The ProgressiveFarmer.

Buy your Christmas NOW
while our stocks of Jewelry, Cut
filnss. Ivorv. etc., are

ItHil- - t.,i .vvn, . j ....- -

be paid nnd you won't
money.
Co.

Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug

Subscribe the Herald.

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market

;pmu!)cttt0

I fm
witeMMmcA

EXTRAVAGANCE i

Ebrtravaganco La a prolific source
of dlahonoaty. Extravagnnce limy
be deflned aa a foolish expenbe,or
mgpjenae dliproportlonato to one's
means.

Buch extravagance may bo found
In all grades of society, but It Is
chlofly apparent among Urn rich,
those aspiring to wealth, nnd tlioso
wishing to Ik thought ntltn. .1 In
other words, 1b the c...rrt'.i( hliig
of social ambition. iiiinKiiint.ii mil
competition In onli-- r to nuiKc n

ilcniMi Kt i .1 ! ii the ..i .-
- u ,n

pifd. ImiIIi.W. vll.ll- - In oh'im I'lHt
ho may li up u'iiMrnii(i- - When
the jutiiig i .'in ns l.fM.ml his
legltiiimti iiini!! to piirdiii-i- - tln-at-

Ikjxi-s- , nnd iliiniicc autciiuobile
partlefl, frequent golf UtikK hikI other
places wlu-i- the Idle am linlllTcrent
CongregHtc be Is butu mentitlh und

dlslione'st.
The man who tries to appear to

ba something he is not Is a
atoclal thief. In order to keep that
appearancebefore the public lie has
to actually steal. In fact, extrava-
gance, which Is the expenditureof
money unneoeRsarlly, and the ex-

penditure of money beyond tho
realmsand boundaries of legitimate
Incomes, Is Jmt another word for
Urcenj ; trjlng to steal public opin-
ion and thereforestealing the money
of owners In:: order to perpetuatetha
now. z?l---M " ' - O"" "Kl
Someare ambition of fHshlnnnblo

society, and will i:ratlf their au-It- y

at anj epoiiM. The victim Is
straltenel for money: without it ho
must abandon bis rank; for fash-
ionable noclet remorfielctd. rejects
all butterflies which have lout their
brilliant color Therefore, the ontig
man who is extraagnnt and ambi-
tious mubt choose between honepty
nnd mortifying excluxlnu, or gaiety
purchasel by dishonesty

Tb extravagant person is st

Protect Your Cotton
When the market is continually

rising, and all reports are bullish,
farmers carry their cotton

home, or leave it in the open cotton
ynrd. As a rule their intention is to
sell or remove to a warehousewithin
n very short time, but often this is
neglected, and the cotton is damag-
ed for more than the advance in
price.

Many farmers have nn erroneous
idea that the bale will absorb mois-

ture. Selling moisture at 30 cents
per pound would be a good business,
but remember the spinners have out-

witted the farmers at every turn,
and it is not likely thnt they will pay
30 cents per pound for this moisture

When cotton n 1

$150 per bale, it is valuable property
nnd should be treated as such. Baled

spend it, said the teacher, and put! cotton is susceptibleto damages

$17,446.80

ought

when left outside; it is also very in
and should be insured.

When cotton is worth around 30

cents per pound, it is bad businessto
allow a damageof from five pounds
to pounds. The farmer pays
this damage, either in dock weight
or a lower price per pound.

Stoie your cotton in a warehouse
or in a shed at home, if this is im

I ., .... I !.. .U l.l.,
$300 for 20 years 1,697.90.po-siu- ie. piace umoers um.e. me ....--

for years
above

age

gifts

Silverware.

for

for

which

many

flammable

200

and cover with wagon sheet, boards
or other available material Farm
and Ranch.

1923 an Exceptional Favorable Year
for Cooperatives

Associationsorganized for the co- -

"
hnn in 1921-2- 2. There were

reasonsfor their greatersuccess this

completepny down a little, and a year: First, they had a year's ex- -

i!tii v. i. --- .I vnu will penence ueninn tnem. anil
m

j

It

it

.... t - moo '1mucn more in ineir iiivoi i

than in 1021-2- 2.

In a per cent of

farmers who sold cotton n individ-

uals dumped their crop enrl.v in
season while prices were relatively
low. On other hand the coopera-

tives sold a

period and on a market It
docs not require exceptional mercan-

tile skill to sell successfully a ris-

ing market, and for this reason, we

do not believe that the successof

this year can be taken as a criterion
of what may be expectedof the asso-

ciations over a period of years.
However, the. results of two year's
experience in the cooperative mar-

keting of cotton have proved con

clusively that the pooling plan is

led efficient men.
sive Fanner.

--The Progres--

Paint un that old jitney. . . v .

County Judge's Order '

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

VHEREAS, on tho 14th day of
September,A. D. 1923, two petitions
wero presented to me, ono of them
being signed by a majority of tho
legally qualified voters of common
school district No. 13, in Howard
bounty, Texas, nnd one of them
ocing signed by n mnjonty of tho
iegnil) iiunhficd otcrs of common
school district No. 20, in Hownrd'
Countj, Texas, said districts biuacontiguous common school districts i
in Howard Co, Texns, praying that1

judge ot Howard County
Texas, order un election to bo held
in each of said districU, to-w- it:

Common school districts Nos. 13 nnd
20, m Hownrd County, Texas, to de-
termine whether not the said dis-
tricts Shall be CnnRnliflntnrt no nrnviil.
ed for by Acts of 36th Legislature
of Texas, Second Cnllcd Session,
Chapter t5. the new consolidated
districts to be known as consolidated
common school district No. 13, nnd
.said petitions being in every respect
in conformity with law;

Now, therefore, 1, Jnme3 T.
Brooks, in my capacity as County
Judge of How aid County, Terns, do
hereby older that an election be
held on the Kith day of October, A.
u. i;i,5, m each of common

.school districts, Nos. U nnd 20, at
the sLhool house in said respective
districts (the election in common
school distnu No. l.i shall be held
in the a.huo! houo m suid district
known as Auto school house, and the
election m common school district
No. 20 shall be held in the school
house in said district known as the
Daws school house) to determine
wnetner not common school dis-
tricts Nos. 13 and 20 in Hownrd
County, Texas, (as heretofore estab--l
nsiiea; shall be consolidated, the
new consolidated district to be
known as consolidated common
school district No. 13, the metes and
boundsof which shall be follows:

Beginning at the Northwest cor-
ner of Section No. 4, in Block No.
33, Township 2 North, in Howard
County, Texas; thence Southward 4
miles, with the West boundary lines
of Sections Nos. 4, 0, 16 and 21, in
Block No. 33, Township 2 North, in
Howard County,Texas, to the South-
west corner of said Section No. 21;

Westward one mile, with the
North boundary line of Section No.
29, Block No. 33, Township 2 North,
in Howard County, Texas, to the
Northwest corner of same;
Southwnid one mile, with the West
boundary line of said Section No.
2'J, to the Southwest corner of
same; thence Westward one mile,
with the North boundarj line of
Section No. .11, in Block No. 33,
Township 2 North, in iiowaid Coun-
ty, Texas, to the Northwest corner
of same; thence Southward 1 mile,
with the West boundary line of said
Section No. 31, to the Southwest

of same; thence Westwardcorner
two miles, with the North boundary
lines of SectionsNos. 24 and 25, in
Block No. 34, Township two North,
in Howard County, Texas, to the
Northwest corner of said Section No.
25; thence 4 miles with
West boundary lines of Section No.
25, Block No. 34, Township two
North and Sections Nos. 31, 29 and
24 Bauer & Cockrell Surveys, in
Howard County, Texas, to the South-
west corner of sak' No. 24;
thence Eastward 3 miles, with the
South boundary lines of Sections
Nos. 24, 23 und 22, Bauer & Cock-
rell Surveys in Howard County,
Texas, to Southeast corner of
said Section No. 22; thence East-
ward 2 miles, with South boundary
lines of Sections Nos. and h, in
Block No 33, Township one North,
in Howard County, Texas, to the
Southeastcorner of said Section No.
8; thence .North ward 2 miles, with
East boundur lines of Sections Nos.

is selling for around'"" . HlocK io. d.J, lownsnip

.

iNorui, in iiowaru iouiuy, i exas, 10
Northeast corner of said Section

No. 4 ; thence Northward 2 miles,
with the East boundnry lines of Sec-
tions Nos. 45 and 40, Block No. 33,
Township 2 North, in Howard Coun
ty, Texas, to Northeast corner of
said Section No. 40; thence East-
ward 3 miles, with the North bound-
ary lines of Sections Nos. 39, .lh and
37, Block No. 33, Township 2 North,
in Howard County, Texas, to the
Northeast corner of said Section No.
37; thence northward 6 miles, with
the East boundary line of Block No.
33, Township 2 North, in Howard
County, Texas, to the Noitheast
corner of said Block and Township,
bame being the Northeast corner of
SectionNo. 1 in said Block and Town-
ship; thence Westward, with the
North boundary line of said Block
No. 33, Township 2 North, for a dis-

tance of four miles, to North-
west corner of Section No 4, in
Block No. 33, Township 2 North, in
Howard County, Texas, the plan of

operative marketing of cotton weie beginning.
ino'i Said new

much more successful --1, tlons NoH ,,
two

u..

district include Sec--

10. 11, li,
14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, 2.". 2i. J7,
28, 29, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, U, 12, 41,
40, 43, 44 and 45, Block No
Township North, Howard Coun

.......j Sections( Nos. , 7
is.s the the trend of the cotton maikct wasnn(j Uock No 33i Township 1

,
in

1922-2- 3 large

the

the
gradually over longer

rising

on

by

. .

miv

or

or

as

thence

thence

Southward

Section

the

7

the

the

the

1,

in 33,
2 in

8 ,n
North, in Howard County, Texas;
SectionsNos. 24, 25 and 26 in Block
No. 34, Township 2 North, in How-
ard County, Texas; and Sections
Nos. 31, 29, 30, 24, 23 and 22.
Bauer Cockrell Surveys in Howard
County, Texas, each of said Sections
comprising 640 acres of land

A. Burks is hereby appointed
(residing officer of the election to
e held in common school district

No. 13, and It. N. Adams is hereby
appointed presiding officer of the
election be held common school
district No. 20. Each of said presid-
ing officers shall select two judges
and two clerks to assist in holding
the election their respective dis-

tricts. Each Judge and clerk so
selected shall be a legally qualified
S tpiUM ?3J)lijp om ui J.1JOA

election officer.
The returns of said election shall

be made to the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, Texas,
wiinin live irom uate wnicnuaygeconomically sound and can be Viihey are held, required by law

Into practical opemuuu ni ....,-- , noiaing general elections.
Those desirinir vote for the

proposition to consolidate saiddis-
tricts shall have wrtten printed

their ballots the words: '.'For
consolidation of Common School

CunninghamA Philip for the paint District Nos.

to
2, 3, 9, -',

r,, 6,

&

C.

to In

in

Oil U(

an

on
an is

to

or
on

13 and 20." And

THE WIFE!
should be thrifty and help save her hus-

band'smoney.

If Hehasn'tdone it, She
should,start the savingsaccount and see that
a portion of the income gets there eachweek.

We Offer This Opportunity

to establishthe real bulwark of the home.
Such co-operati- on makes the partnership
complete.

Resources More Than $640,000.00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Nat'l. Bank
The Old Reliable

f f'l "' " -- .. - .. ,7 IJ

flj

Si1

r i
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LooVing at the new touring car from the side, ou are at once
lavc.illy impressed w.uh the effect ol longer more t;t..cclul lines
secured by enlarging, the cowl and raining the raduioi

Slanting ir.ds' Id and one man top lend material aid in giving
the entire car .. I. mot r ylin appearance.

An apron ting raduitor with the lender nkirtH is also
a decided lmpt emei

A comlon featuie much appreciated by owners is the additional
leg room provided Hv the enlargement ol the cowl

Allow Us t 1 sli u. I

uispu. in our snow

These cart can be obtainedthrough
Ford Weekly PurchaiePlan.

STOKES MOTOR CO.

Bukd' ajr VfKKBStKf h

CARwS TRUCKS TRACTORS

those opposed to consolidation shall
have written or printed on their
ballots tho words: "Against Consoli-
dation of Common School Districts
Nos. 13 and 20."

All personswho are legally quali-
fied voters of this State and Countv
and of their respective school dio--

tricts shall be entitled to vote at the
election held in their respective dis-

tricts.
The polls shall be opened at 8

oclock a. m. and closed at 7 oclock
p. m. at each of said voting places

This order shall be published iv
some newspapor that is Published in
tli. Pnlintu fni fw.nlu flnru nrlnr
the date on which said elections are
to be held and the publication of
this order shall proper notice of
said elections.

Witncs smy hand and seal of
office, this the 18th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1023.
(Seal.) JAMES T. BROOKS.
County Judge, Howard County,
Texas. l-- 3t

All Rexall Goods Two at the
price of one, minus 5c. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Herald.

ffiM

..c line ol new Ford cars now oo

the

tft'

be

Card of Thanks
We take this method of conveying

oui sincere thanks to friends and
neighbors for the ninny kind nets and
words of comfort tendered us in our

ereavement. We shall ever re-

member and appreciate your great
kindnessin our time of sorrow.

Mrs. V. S. Dewey und family.

Law lessnesshas been given quite
a jolt in our county and we should
foe that it doesnot revive very soon
by giving our officers every assist-
ance in their good work of enforc-
ing the luws. If you and the other
fellow wink at law violations it will
be but a short time until the lawless
will take advantage and crime will
be rampant.

FOR SALEt Several hundred dol-

lars worth of french harps
Cunningham & Philips.

All Rexall Goods Two, at the
price of one, minus Ec, Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

rv
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I .THE SAFERWAY

ToKNOW whatdan-gcr-s

threatenyou
To PROTECT your--

coif from these
dangersthrough ','

insurance

To SECURE that in-

surance from this
Agency

THAT IS THE SAFER
WAY!

o that the clients present
and future of this Agency
may always be informed of
di clopmentsaffecting their
insurance interests wc issue
amonthly publicationcalled
"The Safer Way.1'

If ou will write or phone
wc will he glad to mail you
n samplecopy of this publi-
cation without obligation,
of course

R. H McNew Fred Stephen!

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Don't get fooled
into buung cheap
shoes helming it's
econonn. Economy
comes through qual-it- v

and Ncttletons
will outwear any
less carefully made
shoe.

We'll gladly show
jou whj.

mmm
SHOES OF WORTH

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoes nnd Mem Wear

"Walk and tit Healthy"

North Carolina County Lead
"Mothers in Anson County, North

i arolina, who canned200 quarts of
soup mixtuics and tomatoes for the
use of their children during the win
ter have given that food to be used
in the noon lunches which the chil-
dren will receive in school. This
ort of preparednessis quite new and

worthy of imitation. Hot school
lunches are known to be of great
value to the youngsterswho consume
them during the winter. What could
be wiser; then, than for the mothers,
who know that their children will
need them, to prepare the food for
their especial benefit?" -- Baltimore
Sun

If every rural hchool had n can-
ning dub and a cooking ilub, or the
two combined in one, the hot lunch
problem would be solved for them.
The preparation of ,i oup oi a vege-
table stew would be a simple matter.
In some cities school children con-
sider themselves badly treated if
they can not have hot lunch every
day. Under weather conditions in
most rural communities the hot lunch
at school is more important than in
the cities. The delicious lunchesthat
can be prepared in these country
schoolswould make the city children
env ious.

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market

My Share in Making Highway Safe
(Essay by Theodora Poole, of nflj

xi.until". nnu ........, ...w...
Chocn ns Best of 400,000 papers owning or having or claiming any
Plpmentnrv school dudIIs.) ' interest in the following described

to tho State of'nni. delinquentIn a game each person has his part , bounty, for taxes, to-wi- t:

uj pmy. Mi u.t i.iu w w.c u.-- . w. jU(J ncres OI inna oeing tne a. ti.
tnnHmr n nnlinn nf no n irnme in nt .Section 21. Hlock Tun. 2-- S

which each has his place to fill nnd;( rt. 2068 which said land is
(iiient for Stateand County taxes forbit to do.

One might suppose wc children
have very little to do with the safetj
of our nation, but we are the coming
generation and in our time shall up-

hold better and safer highways.
As in a game, there are rules to

follow. These things wc must do:
Always observe traffic before

crossing a street.
When walking on a road keep to

the left to meet vehicles.
Learn automobile signals to know

what a motorist means to do.
Uhm alighting from a street car

stand until "tire of a afc way to curb
lit Ip those in need.
Keep close to the curbwhen riding

a hiiw'c. and give correct signals
when turning

Ihu- - w h.'il! tpread our sofety in- -

t r t and information
Now i things we rounty of taxes,

do. ru' ju-- i as important if we art
to plav th --.ifety game.

Ik-n'- t hurry' Most accidents are
tauMd the desire to save a f ew

second
Nm. r play in the streets nor dash

before moving vehicles.
Never jay-wal-

Niver steal rides.
oer make a blind dash across a

thoroughfare.
Never stand in street while

waiting for a car you are safer on

the curb. One cannot always stand
on his rights.

A child's part in this Safety Game
is to keep from being "tagged" by
an automobile. the many auto-- i

mobile accidents in which the driver
is blameless, a pitifully large number
of children are victims.

Then there are always drivers who
consider that responsibility ceases
with the tooting of the horn. Since
we stand lessfirmly than a telephone
pole we had better be out of their
w

Our Code is a Code of Honor. No
body can make us play fair. Our
schools foster athletics to encourage
clean sport. More important than
ordinary athletics is the game in
which we save the sorrow of acci-
dents,and-- loss ot life. 11 1 Ould
feel that by joining this Safety Team
I had saved one little child, I would
consider my effort betterspent than
if I had won highest honors in
athletics.

These things children can do

safety sanely we
have a of and

safer people.
"ALWAYS BE CAREFUL."

Well and Digging

Citation Br Publication
THE STATE TEXAS Coun--
... fllnmannAArUl UK.cin.wwn..

who and

and

To kodc jvemp ana mi persons
by

33.
delin-- .

ly

the following amounts: $11.12 and
u arc hereby notified thnt suit has

been brought by the State for the
collet tion of said Taxes, and you are
commanded to appear and defend

uit at the November of
the District Court of Glasscock
(ountv, and of Texas, and show
causewhy Judgmentshall not be ren-
dered condemning said land, and
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof
for said taxes and costs of suit

Witness my hand nnd the seal of
aid Court, at office in Garden City,

ToS'a- -, this the 9th day of October
A I ) 1923.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
Ditnct Court, Glasscock County,
Texas 4--

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS nnd Coun
ty of (ilasseock:

To J 1). Railsback andall persons
owning or having or claiming any
interest in the following described
and. delinquent to the Stateof Texnsthe must not foran( Glasscock,

the

In

ay.

to-wi- t:

act

100 acres in Glasscock County
being the S. E. -I of Section No.
i2. Hlock No. 35, Tsp. 4-- S, Cert. No.

6, T. & P. Survey, which said
land is delinquent for State and
County taxes for the following
amounts: $31.70, and you nre here-
by notified thnt suit hasbeen brought
by the State for the collection of said
Taxes, and you nre commanded to
appear and defend such suit at the
November of the District
Court of GlasscockCounty, and
of Texas, and show cause why judg-
ment shall not be rendered con-
demning said land, and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof for said
taxes and costs of suit

Witness my hand and the seal of
twill f!nnrfc at. nfflrn in f!nrrlon Plf
Texas, this the 9th day-- of October
A. D. 1923

JOE C. CALVERLY. Clerk.
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. 4-- 3 1--

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock:

To S. P. Phillips and all persons
owning or having or claiming any
interest in the following described
land, delinquent to the State of
Texas and County of Glasscock, for
taxes, to-w- it:

160 acres of land being the S. E.
1- -4 of Section 2. Block 36, Tsp. 5- -,

Cert 2806 which said land is delin
quent for State and County taxes
ior me ionowing amounts: $21.54,
aniLvouarehereby notificd-thatu-it
has been brought by the State for
the collection of said Taxes, and you
are commanded to appear and de-
fend suchsuit at the NovemberTerm
of the District Court of Glasscock

nrwl Rtnfo nt Tov.. nnA

It'show cause why judgment shall not
. i "w reuuereu condemning saia lana.

is because ol thesplendid loresight and ordering sale and foreclosure
of our elders thatwe are having these thereof for said taxes and costs of
things laid before us while we nre ofi8U...Witness hand and themyan age when it is easy to learn.) said Courti office fa Garllen cityX(
Much time, money, and thought are Texas, this the 9th day of October
being spent to teach us safer ways.: A. D. 1923.
And if we become men and womenl.,.Jt0Ec-- CALVERLY. Clerk,

think Texas
shall nation happier

Cittern

such

State

Coiinlv.

iisiBiuti vuun, uiasscocK L ountv.
4--

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun
ty of Glasscock:

TO J. T. Elliott and al neraonsjjviawiio
OWmne Or havinc or elniminir nnv

I am prepared to dig wells and interest in the following described
cisterns and do concrete & JST? tfg &
uiucvuife tmu vUlu.nt mjr d'v.m-iuiij- (. taxes, xo-w- it:

All Wfivlr criinrnntoo1 If vrtn nnan 1 fiO nrrpa nf lnnri rioinr, Vtn Cai.IVwaa t,HHtHiivvui a juu IIVVU ., w. awatu wblll VI. C tJUUWU
anything in these lines, see me, or e,a1at,Q"arlr SEl-4-) of Section 17,

33,' .TP-,3-- Cert. 2090 whichaddressu. W muujjy, General De-- said ,and is deiinquent for taxes forlivery, Big Spring, Texas. 2-- tf the following amounts: $9.85 for
State and County Taxes, and you

Too Much and Not Enough ?re nVf V nPltlSa tna sult h8 been
... brought by the State for the collec- -

e huve too much oolitics and not tion of sairf Tnr unA ,.., ,.,. -- ,.,, H..u JWM W C WWII- 1-

enough politicians in this country manded to appear and defend such
too many followers and not enough fit" ?' l"e November leim of the

Dls,tricit iCout,o Glasscock County,
,ea,dera-- State of Texas, and show cause

frrom coast to coast and from Can-- why judgment shall not be rendered
ada to the gulf we see our political condemning said land, and ordering
machinery in the handsof a few, con- - !ale and .foreclosure thereof for saidtaxesand costs of suit,trolled by professionals who make Witness my hand and the seal ofuse of every known trick in to said Court, at office in Garden City,
prevent the great mass of voters Texils t,1'9 the Jtn ay October
from expressing their free nnd un-- ' YoTc CALVERLY. Clerkhamperedwill at the polls. District Court, Glasscock County

In many cases they regard the pub-- Texns. 4.3
"lie ns sheep,expected to follow the
bell wether wherever he goes. If

n,l'nop""0"THEyou can turn enough tricks for the Glasscock
CUn"

bell wether you may swallow a poli- - To Irene Holmes and all persons
tical plum as your reward. If not, owning or having or claiming any
you will be permitted to vote as ,.nte,rest," the following described
the bell wether suggests. No tricks, fct aS'S o?CcS?fS?
no plums. taxes, to-wi- t:

Every voter should be a politician, ftfi6J? acresbeinK a" of Sec. 31, Blk.
a leader. He should study political rx'lvn' Cert-2773-, lyjng in
condmons and insist upon the plac-- delinquent for taxes

which
for tv,l ril'8

ing of our best men in public office, ing amount: $32.11 for State and

is to you toYellow not at or see
merely they pemb!r,, District
col "'"Tf woumy, ana state

I of Texas, and show cause
1 ment not be renderedcondemn.

For Sale ing land, and ordering snio .nj
Three nice lots on Scurry "l'f Jnifuthereof for 8ald taxesa"d munion

street I am sell this prop-- Witness niy hand and the seal oferty, to now is your to sa'd Court, at office in GardenCity
bargain. JOHN phone Tex $' the 9th day of October
443, 206 Scurry St , UJOEC. CALVERLY, Clerk

- ., Cort, Glasscock County.auu win. . v. uury xexas. 1 oT
dniiD'ritir. Miss T.tlllnn Prani.l nunl

OF

Term

Term
State

work.

order

- ... -- . - fft..S O..K..B.Sunday with friends in Midland, - rusiicauoa
THE STATE OF TEXAS Coun

We have a bacon slicer. Order l

STOlVStg1 OolZ.ru

fxy

I FordsorvH TIRADE 'M,RH

Every bolt andbar made ofthe tougheststeel that sciencecan produce'
every pieceof metal put for aspecialpurposewith amplereserveBtreogth
to withstand tho most unusualstrain; and every drop of kerosene goei
into the tank transformedinto powerthatis the FordsonTractor.

Whether it is required drag the implementsof agricultureacrou to
fields or to turn the wheels of stationary machine--, Fordson wOl do all
that is claimed for it andmore.

We will4jrladly demonstrateto this the moetDowerfultractm-fm- Ht

Bize on the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
4th andMain St.

terestin the following describedland,
uwiiuijuwiik 10 ine state01 Texas andCounty of Glasscock, for taxes, to--

Tho north 71 acres of the S. W.
1- -4 of Section 19. Block 33, Tsp. 2--S,

Cprti 2nK7 wtiiVi ill 1..J i jir., ...maw. 0Uw. ItttiU 19 Uwllll- -
quent for taxes for the following

"- - ior atate and bounty Taxes,and you arehereby notified
that suit has been brought by the
State for the collection of said Taxes,
and you are commanded appear
and defend .such unit nf tVin wm
ber Term of the District Court of
Glasscock County, and State of
Texas, and show cnusewhy judgment
shall not be Tendered condemning

num., una oruering saleand lore-closu-re

thereof far said taxes and
costs of Rllit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 9th day of October

.JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. 4.3

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock:

To Joseph W. Allen, S. H. Allen,
and all personsowning or having or
Clalminc nnv intsraf in tYka .T...

described land, delinquent to the

cock, for taxes, to-w- it:

480 acres of land in GlasscockCoun' T,exa?' beinK tne West Half
and the Southeast Quarter of Sur-vey 27, Certificate 2301 and abstract278, Texas and Pacific Survey, which
said land is delinquent for Stateand"
County taxes for the following
amounts: $53.26, and you are here-
by notified that suit hasbeenbrought
by, ,tlJ5 State for the collection of
said Taxes, and you are commandedto appear and defend such suit atthe November Term of the District
o?u1 ?L Glasscock and

of Texas, and show causejudgment shall not bo rendered con-
demning said land, and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof for saidtaxes and costs of suit

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 8th day of October

n' . t'J.?E,A CALVERLY, Clerk,
Court, Glasscock County,

Texas. 4.3

Buy a Good Lot
A good republican is better than a J?.1.TJ?te' ,afnd. vo" are hereby and build you a home at a

poor democrat and a good democrat SHSfttSfto? ZtcZnt J"?1 resid U in "olfeg
preferable a poor renublican. Tnxns. nnd ?a,a Heights at reasonableprices.w0, ure commandeddogs should be elected appearand defend such suit the 128;

because wear the party Tt'rm. ,f the Leader.
ar.

why judg--
shall

said
building
going to

chance get a
CLARKE,

residence

-TT-r-wTTr-.. 5l8tr,ct
jui. anu

o7
andS?'

to

to

ouiu

County,

Pool-Rwe-d C9.

that

the

State why

Phono
J. F. HAIR at Grand

61.tf

EpUcopal Church
Oct. 14th. 7:30 a. m. Hnlv r.nm.

11:00. Morning Prayer. "

7;30 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Oct, 15th, 4 p. m. Woman's Stadw

Class meets at the Rectory. Study
"ine .Negro,

Coed Yamrlfiilm far Sale
Have several mules aged t U 4

vears .HnbroV. f .i i. l
See F, G. Sholte w O, A.Hceyour bMoo sliced. Ll.Cody; a

ing

SB

pTwi

there

you

&aAitat
Inactive
liver

j "I have had trouble withj an inactive liver," wrote Mrs.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer

g St., Houston, Texas. "When
1 would get constipated, I would

IB feel a light, dizzy feelint? in mv
head. To getup InthemoralBg B

vm wnn a ngmness in thehead andm aUemblyfeeling Is often a slga
thatthe stomach is outof order.

mm For this 1 took Thedford's
Black-Griuig-M, and without a
doubt can say I have never

m found its equal in any liver
4 medicine. It not only cleans

the liver, but Ipdvm nu i w.t.

agood condition. I haveused
it a long Ume.wheafood does
not seem to set well, or the
stomach is a little sour.

I If iriaTj- -

Thedford's
I it isn't I

BUCK-DRAUGU-
TI

I I.ivA MaJU:a

fVWV
DR. E. H. HAPPEl

DENTIST
Office Over Wett Texas Na'l. Bask

Spring, Texas

All Singer Called to Meet ,

Every singer in Howard Conntv is
urged to attenda meeting to be held
at the Christian Church in Big Spring
at 7:80 oclock tonight, Friday, Oct
12th.

This meeting is called by O, Dub-berl- y,

president of the Qhoral. Club,
for the, purpose of organizing a per-
manentChoral Club.

Howard County hasa largenumber
pt fine singers and If they would
bandv togetherin. a permanentorgan-iratle- n,

securea eapabiedirector,and
have regular song services It would
certainly be fine. "'

V Here's hoping number el
Hngero attendthe mMng.

t r
' Miaeam.aMi

When you feel Hkf 4,vig some-
body, a 'le4 of yewMiMT Jfs an
nwesMfi yundHaM ould

1-- Ma onto k

Big

'ut

Big Spring, Texas

Guy E. Longbot

MASSEUR
West Texas Nat'l Bask 1 I

Office Phone 40. Res

205. Lady Attendant

Mr

BIG SI'RLNG. TEXAS

Go to the

TOURIST

i

ROOMING HOUSE

For Nice ComforUMtl
PHONE 35

or Call at 500 Min Sti

1. G. W. WHEELER Pru

JAMES T. BROO

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practice in Diitrlet CM

only ConeyniS
OFFICE IN COURT H00

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 5

Day Phone 291 ! Nilt

DR. OTTO WOL

LICENSED VETERIW

Eatt Second St. Bif Sprbt

. ...-Mk- r iUR3. tLLllNOiun - i
rrKJXICT5 'I

TElM 1
BIG SPRING,
n,t - DUn. Z9I 11
wUICC

CHAS. EBERlif
UNDERTAKING J

Motor Drawn He"'
NiMo...... n.. orseri "- -

Lady AMilUst

n Pl,ne 200 ! NIU

TL. IJl RorW
1DB lUCrtl !- - j

. .kick
la ah ideal pi " 7. . rjL
.atUfeetory Sh., W fr
We Will ApprecLU Yow j

. . u,WH1RT
- - : vutf.

Succesaorto 5W,7,--
. - . . r J. L. "" J
la aaHBiviii w. -

IN ESTES AK-- 7J

nUt. . .
fer : fMajl

! T.IZ.'w'c rV- -J

m. h, 5ip '- -"

HrM want d
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